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HUMMING OF GINS W ILL SOON SIGNAL ANOTHER COTTON HARVEST........ ..
The bununlnc of rtna will soon 

be abroad In the land, tuminc 
the thonchts of coiton>mlndf<d 
Mitchell countlana away from 
wanlnc annuner and toward the 
mellow promise o f autumn har
vest.

But for the rains this week, the 
first bale of what promises to be 
a bountiful cotton harvest In 
Mitchell county would have been 
finned by now, accordinf to

local fin  men. The bale Is said 
to be ready for harvestinf on a 
farm northeast o f Colorado City.

The first bale last year was 
received on Aufitst t  and finned 
on Aufust 19. It  was frown by 
K. E. Erwin, pioneer Cuthbert 
farmer. A second bale raised by 
J. M. Barr was In town when the 
first was finned. The first 1937 
bale was finned on Aufust 4. 
1937, for Charlie Blood worth

from the Clint Eeaster place 
sooth of town.

Colton prospecU In MltcheH 
eoonty are said to be the best In 
West Tesas, the crop belnf esti
mated at around 30.M9 bales as 
compared with little more than 
33,909 last year. Conditions were 
described by cotton authorities as 
“ favorable" two weeks afo. and 
recent rains have made them 
more favorable, cotton men say.

Unless there la widespread Insect 
damafe as a reoolt of the rains, 
the harvest should be one of the 
best In recent rears.

Gins of Colorado City are 
ready to fo  as soon as the crop 
starts movlnf. Lewis Latham 
will afsln  manafo the Colorado 
Gin eompaay, owned by the An
derson-Clayton cotton firm. O. 
Lambeth will have chante of the 
fin  plant. “ Boos" Lytle will afsIn

mansfc the Concrete fin, while 
J. Ed Richardson will contlnao 
as manafer of the rroducers’ Co
operative plant. Ralph Mann will 
continue In charfe of the M it
chell County fin, formerly the 
WIUlams-Miller plant J. T. 
Browninf will continue operation 
of what used to be theColorado 
Cooperative fin, which he boufht- 
last year from C. P. Gary.

No definite announcement con-

eem lnf the Parmers No. 1 plant 
near the south bridfe had been 
made this week. Earl Hammond 
wai nuussfe the Buford Pro
ducers’ Cooperative fin.

The first fovemment estimate 
was announced Tuesday mominf  ̂
as 11,413,999 bales, the sasallest 
since 1935 and off more than 
3.999,999 from the aversfe pro
duction for the 1939-1937 period. 
In spite o f the low estimate.
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SCHOOL TAX RATE 
, SET AT MEETING ̂  
'  TUESDAY EVENING
RATE OF 85 CENTS ON EACH 

$100 VALUATION NEEDED 
FOR RETIREMENT OF NEW 
SCHOOL RONDS

Tax rate of the Colorado Qlt.v 
Independent scljool district was 
boasted 10 rents per tlOO valuation 
at a ineetinf of the school board 
'Tue.’̂ day iiiRlit. Tlic new rate will 
be 8.5 cents per $100. accordlnn to 
J. W Wat.son, president of the school 
board

77ie boast was made necessary by 
the issuance of $90.000 worth of 
bonds to pay the school's portion of 
costs on construction of a new Junior 
htfh school bulldlnp. now near com
pletion. and the modemUlnf of two 
trade school bulldtnfs durlnt the 
early part of this year

A PWA frani cf 974,359 uras 
ward nn the mnstrurtlcn and Im- 
prcvemenl prwjcrt. this fitnre rep- 
rcaentinf 45% cf the tcial cast.
Valuations In Uie district remalnad 

practically the ¡uui.~ »s 
approxtmatr^'ftrnm lAk) I ÎTty ren 
of the 85-cent tax rate will go for 
maintenance of the school system, 
while 33 rents will go Into a sinking 
fund for retirement of the new bonds.

WEST TEXAS PRESS 
. GROUP WILL AGAIN 
' BE INVITED HERE

COLORADO CITY TO SEEK 
1940 MEETING OF RODY 
ORIGINATING HERE

Officials of the We.st Texa.s Press 
asitociation. which convenes In Pecos 
Friday monilnB. have been informed 
that Colorado City will bid for the 
1940 convention. • *

Colorado City Invited the associa
tion's 1939 m^-tlng but withdrew 
at Seymour last year in favor of 
Pecas.

AltcndInR the convention from 
Colorado City will be one or more 
representatives of the Colorado Rec
ord and representatives of the cham
ber of commerce.

I f  Colorado City's hid Is accepted, 
then the 194$ convention will be 
somethinf like a "homecoming." 
since the aMoclatlon was organised 
In Colorado ( Ity In 1936 and is 
therefore. In a way of speaking, the 
“ home" of the organisation. Mem
bers of the Colorado Record force, 
chamber of commerce officials, and 
others will conduct the convention 
on a "homecoming" theme If It 
comes to Colorado City.
Past pre.sldcnU will be invited as 

honor guests and other homecoming 
angle.s played up. Tlic first president 
was J. L. Martin, now of McCamey, 
who was publisher of the Scurry 
County Times when organization of 
the press group was perfected In 
Colorado City.

M A L  PLANS FOR 
SCHOOL OPENING ON 

SEPT. 11 ARE MADE

SMITH AND OTHERS 
LEAVE FOR NATIONAL 

(ARRIERS' HEEIINC
With the annual convention o f the 

National Rural Mall Carriers' asso
ciation In Portland. Oregon, as their 
ultimate goAl, four men connected 
with the Texas division of the organ
ization left here Sunday morning for 
the west coast, planning to visit the 
San Pranrisoo world's fair and other 
points of Interest before the con
vention opens Augu.st 15.

E. E. Smith, pre.sident of the Texas 
Rural Letter Carriers' as.sorlatlon. 
headed the group, which also In
cluded Arnold Rever of El Campo, 
secretary-treasurer of the state 
organization; Oscar Harris of Gar
land. sUte delegate; and R. L. Ad
cock of Merkel.

THOMPSONS GO 10 
VISIT BROTHER- 

FINO HIM 0YIII6 <
Ixxdilnc forward to vlsltlnc 

points of interest In Colorado 
with their brother, A. H. Thomp
son. and his family of l.,eadville. 
Colo., the J. M. and Ollle Thomp
son families left here on Wed
nesday of last week for a vacation 
trip.

On their arrival at l/cudvllle 
they learned for the first time 
that their brother, a former 
resident of the Westbrook section 
of Mitchell county, was critically 
ill of penumonla. Noon he had to 
be placed In an oxygen tent In a 
Colorado Springs hospital. At 1 
p.m. Monday he died.

Survivors are his wife, the 
fiMincr LIssle Gosoett of Mitchell 
county, and seven chHdryn. In 
addition to three brothers. J. M.. 
OUte, and C. J., all of Mitchell 
connty, and two sisters. Mrs. 
Dona Hanis and Mrs. Cioorge 
Hamrick, alao af MItcheU county.

The Thampsana moved away 
Iraai MMakdl cauity abaat 34 
yaara aga. ^

PURSES TOTALING 
OYER $2,500 WILL 

BE RODEO PRIZES

TWO MORE MEMRERS OF 
LOCAL FACULTY A R E  
ELECTED
Flhal plans for the opening of 

Colorado City schools on Monday, . 
Kept. 11. were completed at a school 
board meeting Tuesday night. j 
Two more teachers were elected. i 

completing the faculty. Mrs. Jamc.s 
K. M k  was elected director of choral: 
club work and public school mu.slc In 
high school and Junior high school. I 
leaving Mrs. Parris Lipps free for her; 
duties In the grades. Mrs. Lipp.s 
directed music and choral work in r 
the entire school system Inst year. !

Jane Oliver, who Is completing 
work for her degree In library science | 
at T 8CW, Denton, this summer, was; 
elected high school librarian. Her 
home is at Winters and she has been 
on the library staff at her college. 
She will fill the post vacated by 
Velma Barrett, who resigned recently 
to take a post In Newman High 
school at Sweetwater.

FOUR OR FIVE SADDLES TO 
BE GIVEN ALSO; CATTLE 
TO BE FURNISHED BY RED 
LYONS

Purses totaling over S2.500 will be 
offered at the Colorado City Frontier 
Roundup rodeo Sept. 7. 8. and 9, 
according to a prize list worked up 
this week bv Pete Am.sworth. Gaston 
Brock, and Jenk> Powell, rodeo com
mittee.

Six performanres will be given, one 
afternoon and one evening for each 
of the three davs Bronc riding, rteer 

I riding, calf roping. Mitchell county 
t'Alf roping, wild eow milking, and 
wild mule raring will be events at 
every performance Girls' roping; 
contests will be held at Thursday and 
Friday performanie.s. and an "old 
men's” roping contest will be held at 
at the Saturday performances.

All stork except the bucking 
horses ha« been arranged for. A 
rontraet ha« been claoed with Rod 
Lyon.« of R.vars to fnmiah the 
eotUe. I.yon«' stock was used nt 
Ml* T<>\as Cowboy rennion at 
Klomferd and-otker major rodeo 
events. Nrgoilatlens are underway 
to serurr some of the best bucking 
horses in thr Southwest, according 
to Ainsworth.
In addition to the $2.5tN) cash, four 

or five saddles ranging from $100 up 
In value will be given away at the 
rodeo. Two of the saddles are being 
made at the Elmer Pickens saddle 
.shop In Colorado City, and one will 
be donated by the Schocicoff com
pany of Port Worth. The saddle to 
be given In Uie sponsor contest Is 
being made by the Brown Saddle 
shop of Amarillo.

PERMANENTJ20UNDUP 
SIGN ON HIGHWAY 80 
SHOWS RODEO ROUTEHAS
CONSTRUCTION GOES AHEAD 

ON 1,500 NEW SEATS AT 
PLANT

A large and permanent sign is 
being erected at the Junction of tlic 
Colorado City Frontier Roundup road 
and Highway 80 In Ea.st Colorado 
City In preparation for the Roundup 
rodeo Sept. 7, 8. and 9.

Porter Richardson Is con.stnicting 
the sign, which will be completed In 
about ten days.

Meanwhile, work goes forward on 
construction of 1.500 additional seats 
at the 1-year-old rodeo plant, already 
considered one o f the most modem 
and complete in West Texas. T. E. 
Arnold is in charge of the work.

Motorcades to adverti.se the cele
bration In West Texa.s will begin in 
the near futiu'e under spon-sorship of 
the Colorado City chamber of com
merce with H. B. Bpcgice as manager.

FREE MAIL DELIVERY 
TO BE SOUGHT AGAIN 
FOR COLORADO CITY
SPECIAL

L O O K
NAMED

COMMITTEE TO 
INTO MATTER 

BY LIONS

(OLORADO CITY CHOSEN 
AS NEXT SITE FOR ZONE 

HEHINO Of LION CLUBS
Colorado City was cirosen as the 

site for the next quarterly zone meet
ing of Lions clubs at a meeting held 
In Big Spring Tuesday evening.

Eight Lions attended from here 
They were Joe Earnest, Dr. R. D 
Bridgford. Dr. Oscar Rhode. Jake 
Merritt, Jake Richardson, M. L. 
KIrschbaum. Coy Harris, and Thas 
Dawes. They were accompanied by 
Benjamin Dawes.

Six clubs are Included In this zone, 
these being Anson, Hamlin, Snyder, 
Colorado City, Big Spring, and 
Midland.

Free mail delivery for Colorado 
City has again come Into the lime
light of public attention with the 
appointment of a Lions club com
mittee to take up the matter with 
the postoffice department and Joe Y. 
Fraser, local postmaster.

Named by John E. Watson, presi
dent. to serve on the committee were 
Dr Oscar Rhode. Nat Thomas. Jake 
Merritt. Dr. R. D. Bridgford. Walter 
W. Whlpkcy, and Dr. Wm. 8 . Rhode.

GARLAND STRAIN GOES 
TO SAN FRANCISCO WITH BIG SPRING TA L»!

PHOTOGRAPHY DISCUSSED 
FOR LIONS CLUB BV GEO. 
BLACK, LOCAL AMATEUR

Featured on the program of the 
Lions club Friday was a talk by 
Ocorgp Black, amateur photographer, 
on pilotography.

Black discussed the different klnd.s 
of cameras, various kinds of films, 
and color pictures. He gave a history 
of the candid camera, and told of 
photography as u.sed by the army.

The club presented a gold pa,st 
president's pen to Jake Rlchard.son, 
who reused as president last month.

RURAL ELEORIC 
BODY IS GRANTED 

CHARTER BY STATE
PERMANENT OFFICERS AND 

DIRECTORS ARE ELECTED; 
OPERATIONS UNDER REA 
GUIDANCE
Incorporation of the Lone Wolf 

Electric Cooperative aasoclation de
signed to bring rural electrification to 
some 500 famlltrs in Mitchell and 
adjacent counties has been accom
plished and permanent officers have 
been elected.

Tlie organization was granted a 
I charter a.s the Ixme Wblf Electric 
Cooperative, Inc . a non-profit and 

, non-capital body, the entire pro
motion of which will be under the 
supervision of Rural Electrification 
Administration offices In Washing
ton. D. C.

J. H. Carlock has been elected 
president, L. A. Strain vlee-presl- 
dent, George Slaton seeretary- 
Ireasurer, Dell Barber and Chaa. C. 
Thompson project attorneys. Di
rectors are Carlock. Strain. Slaton, 
T, W. Daughtrev. B. T, Webb. E. B. 
Hale. H. A. Duncan. E. O. Mahon. 
Jas. T. Nunn.
The corporation has already map

ped 170 miles of line, and ha.s a paid 
membership of 380 Those who have 
not yet paid their membership or 
signed ea.sements are urged to call 
at the REA office in the Tliomp.son 
S¿ Barber building and do so at once.

MEMBERSHIP GROWTH 
REVIEWED AS LEGION 

ANNUAL VOTING

W. ( . DAVIS IS ONE 
OF WINNERS IN FORD 

SALEJ IN JUNE, JULY
W. C. Davis, member of th" sales 

force of the .Snyder Motor company 
which deals in Fords. Mercurys. and 
Lincolns-Zephyrs, was among Ford 
salesmen of Texas winning a trip to 
Eagle Mountain lake for hW sales 
record during .fune and July.

DavLs left Thursday morning to 
spend Thursday and Friday at the 
lake. •'

HOWARD ROGERS ELECTED AS 
COMMANDER FOR THIRD 
TERM BY ACCLAMATION; 
DELEGATES NAMED |

OrowUi in member.ship from 761 
to 97 during Uic past year _ was re
viewed by the Oran C. Hooker post 
of the American legion when It met 
Tuesday night to elect new officers 
and plan for participation in the 
state convenUon at Waco and in the 
member.ship drive to follow the con
venUon.

Howard Rogers, post commander 
for the past two years, was re
elected for a third term by aeela- 
mation. Other officers re-elected 
were: First vice-commandrr, H. B. 
Derryberry, latraine: second ylce- 
commander, L. F,. Greasett. West
brook; post adjutant. Albert HIser; 
post finanre officer, J. K. Wllllanu: 
post chaplain, Lee Strain; post 
service offircr, Joe Y. Fraser; child 
welfare chalnaan. Judge A. F. 
King. The only new officer elected 
was H. L Berman as sergeant-al
arms. Fraaor, Wllllama and Hlaer 
are veterans In their respective 
posts. All others will be serving 
their second ferma 
Elected as delegates to the state 

convention in Waco on Aug. 37, 2$, 
and 29 were Thos. R. Smith (chair
man), A. F. King. Van Boston. Roy 
Dozier, and Roy Warren. The ex
ecutive committee composed of Em
mett Tilley, Will Womack, and 
Bennett Scott was also reelect^. 

Legion m e m b e r s  commended 
Commander Rogers on the growth 
of the post In both membership 
and Interest under his leadership. 
lAst year the post won both state 
and national recognition for its 
membership growth.
A resolution in appreciation for the 

.service rendered local veterans by 
the hospital at Albuquerque was 
voted and Ttios. R. Smith was 
appointed to draft and submit the 
resolution.

LUTING OF BEDROOMS 
•AVAILABLE FOR PERMIAN 
VHITORS BEINC SOUGHT

To insure Colorado City’s being 
able to arrommodate any number 
of out-of-town visitors for the 
Permian Basin celebration Aug
ust 24-35, a listing of bedrooms 
Bveilable for use in case hotel 
accommodations are oxertaxed Is 
being sought.

Those having one or more bed
rooms which could be used for 
this purpose should list their 
address, the number of rooms, 
rental price, etc., with Ben 
Nmith. manager of the Colorado 
hotel. Assignments to the rooms 
and collections will be handled by 
the hotel.

This will not be a matter of 
any financial profit to the hotel, 
which will be convention head
quarters, according to those In 
charge of celebration arrange
ments. It will «imply be a matter 
of arciMnmodating both conven
tion visitors and those local 
home-owners who arc willing to 
rent their vacant bedroonM 
rather than have visitors sent 
out of town In ense local hotel 
accommodations prove to be 
inadequate.

nXA l 4-H aUB BOYS
His expenses paid by the Colwado | 

City chamber of commerce. Garland i 
Stratij of Cuthbert reppresented | 
Mitchell county In a group of 22' 
West Texas 4-H club boys who le ft ' 
Sunday for the Golden Gate Expo- ! 
sition at San Francisco. |

The boys were accompanied by a 
half dosen county agents. Selection 
o f boys to make the trip was made

DUE TO BE PRESENTED 
AT PARK FRIDAY NIGHT

Big Spring talent Is to furnish the 
program st Ruddtek park amphi
theater Friday night.

J H. Greene, manager of the Big 
Spring chamber of commerce, will 
have charge. Greene originated the 
Rtiddick park amateur hours four 
vears ago while manager of the Colo-

on $ basis of excellence in club work I rado City chamber.

SNYDER RODEO BOOSTERS 
DUE TO BE HERE MONDAY

Boosters for Scurry County Rodeo 
association are due to arrive In 
Colorado City around 5:15 Monday
afternoon to give a 30-mlnut« pro
gram advertising the rodeo on August 
1$ and -19.

R. C Miller. Jr.. Is chairman of 
the BrxxUer trip committee of the 
rrxjeo association.

SPENCE GOES TO FORT 
WORTH TO ARRANGE FOR 
PERMIAN ENTERTAINMENT

H. B. Spence, manager of the 
Colorado City chamber of commerce, 
was In Fort Worth on Tue.sday and 
Wedne.sday making arrangements for 
special floor .show entertainment and 
other features to be presented during 
the Permian Basin Oil discovery 
celebration here August 24-25.

Feature.« anangcKl for by Spence 
will be announced as sexm as they 
are finally approved by the celebra
tion committee. Tliey Include some 
of the outstanding entertainment 
talent In Texas.

Spence reports that Wm. Holden, 
manager of the Fort Worth chamber 
of commerce, says that Fort Worth 
plan.s to have a good delegation at 
the celebration. He received similar 
news from.Merle Oruver, manager of 
the Abilene chamber of commerce.

WILD MULE RACING 
IS TO BE AN ADDED 

ROUNDUP FEATURE
Wild mule raring ts to be an added 

feature at the Colorado City Frontier 
Roundup r<Kl(^ Sept. 7, 8, and 9. It 
has been announced by Frontier 
Roundup directors and the rodeo 
committee, which is headed by Pete 
Ain.sworth.

Rass Hargrove. I. W, Terry, and 
Judge A. F. King have been named 
to secure wild mules for the races.

RAINS RECEIVED IN 
NEARLY ALL PARTS 
OF COUNTY RECENTLY

TOTAL AUGUST MOISTURE 
IN COLORADO CITY SO FOR 
IS 1.90 INCHES

Rain.s have soaked practically all 
parts of Mitchell county during the 
past week, saving late feedstuff, 
reviving parched grasslands, filling 
tanks and ponds, and giving assur
ance of sufficient moisture to com
plete one of the county’s most promis
ing cotton crops In recent years.

Continuation of dampness and 
occasionally overcast skies this week 
kept farmers on the lookout for 
worm.s and other insect infestation 
in their cotton crops, however. Low 
temperatures have been retarding 
cotton growth and development 
.somewhat.

Rain totaling .80 Inches fell In 
Colorado City and vicinity last Fri
day morning. The fall was heavier 
to the south, about the same to the 
north.

The southern part of the county, 
including drouth-ridden Hyman and 
the Beal's creek area received an 
inch or more of rain in a Sunday 
aft.emoon flurry which brought only 
wind and a sprinkling of rain to 
Colorado City. Lay Powell reported a 
young waterspout on a small portion 
of his Beal's creek place. The rush
ing water wa.shed out a $1,400 dam in 
a canyon on the southern side of 
the place.

Colorado City’s biggest rain of the 
week came before dawn Tuesday, 
when gauges read 1.09 inches. This 
rain seemed heavier in the northern 
part of the county, where the fall 
was estimated at around two inches, 
and lighter to the south.

haea ks«a 
to elsatoB

aaarfce4 qMe4aUeee altor IBs sstA- 
aaatc was aaaovMwL

B«t wbeiber «aitón prleea ara 
up or down, tbe longor gina b n »  . 
eack,(all, Uio more optbntatl > tbo 
outlook in this typical a dton 
connty.

PERMIAN MEETING TO 
DRAW ATTENDANCE BY 
TEXAS CONGRESSMEN
ASSOCIATION TO RRINO 

OIL, LAND, lUSINESS 
INTO CLOSER TOUCH 
WITH LAWMAKERS
Promised attendanre of a largo 

percentage of Texas rnnirrmmrn 
at the Permian Basin anniverMry 
celebration and organlutlon meet ■ 
Ing here Aug. 34-35 is In line wlt^ 
one of the proposed a.s.soclatlon‘B 
major goals— namelv, that of pro
moting closer relations and better 
understanding between the oil, 
land,-.and bnalnrm InterrsU of tho 
P em ü i^  Boain territorv and tho 
men wbos,malie national lawa 
Senator Tom Connally Is to be the 

main speaker o f the entire celebra
tion, appearing on the .speakers' pro
gram at Ruddirk park amphitheater 
on Thursday night, August 24. In an 
address which will be broadcast over 
the Texas State Network. A congress
men’s luncheon, with Congressman 
Geo. H. Mahon of Colorado City as 
master of ceremonies, will be the 
opening feature o f the celebration. 
Every Texas congressman has been 
Invited to attend.

With the celebration dates two 
weeks away, predictions were being 
made that attendance will rtm up 
Into the thoasands A temporary 
organization has already been set up. 
with Prank Kelley of Colorado City 
as chairman and H. B. Spence, man
ager of the Colorado City chamber 
of.commerce, as secretary.

Recommendations concerning the 
organizatloQ were made and a con
stitution atKl by-laws drafted at a 
committee meeting held In Midland 
last week. A. B. Davis of Lubbock lx 
chairman of the committee.

It Is being emphasised by argaa- 
Isatloa leaders that the celebratlew 
1«  epen to the general pwbBe 
Beeaase « f  the fact that three bmw 
from each town will serve on the 
directorate, representing oil, land, 
nnd buslneae Intoreete. there has 
been «eme confnslan abant tbe 
scope of the celebration proper, 
H. B. Spence snya
The celebration la being sponsored 

by the Colorado City chamber o f 
ctNnmerce to mark the 19th anni« 
versary of the Permian Baain'a first 
discovery of oil In the Westbrook 
field of Mitchell county. All the 
Permian Basin Is invited to Join In 
the celebration, which will be moved 
from town to town In the area each 
year hereafter.

SQUARE DANCING ON 
HORSEBACK TO BE A  
FEATURE OF RODEO
AIILENIANS TO FRESEN T

NOVELTY ACT ON TWO
OPENING PROGRAMS
Square dancing on horseback will 

be a unique attraction at the Colorado 
City Frontier Roundup rodeo at Its 
two opening day performances, the 
afternoon and evening of Thursday. 
Sept. 7

A deal has been made between 
Roundup officials and Dr. J. Prank 
Clark and Dr. Guy Gillespie, both of 
Abilene, for two appeardhees o f their 
horse-back dancing group.

The act Is said to be both colorful 
and entertaining In addition to being 
unusual. Eight men and women 
mounted on well-trained horses ex
ecute the figures o f the square dance.

NEW SNYDER WELL 
MAKES 160 BARRELS

nF.Pl TiZED FOR REA

Mrs. Chas. I>Laney has been 
deputized by the county clerk's office 
to a.s6lst in the rural electrification 
project now being worked up in M it
chell co’inty

From Big Spring Herald
Run Oil Co. No. 8 Ek H. Snyder, I section 38-30-Is, TdcP, rated 160 bar

rels Sunday on a 34-hour test. Lo
cation Is 3,310 feet from the south 
and 1,650 feet from the east lines 
of the section.

F.H.E. No. 1 D. H. Snyder, 1,650 
feet from the west and 330 feet from 
the south lines o f section 21-30-Is. 
TP. started Its test Sunday but no 

i official result had been announced. 
Its production was variously estimat
ed around 120 barrels dally. The 
 ̂well la a half mile north extension 
I for the Snyder pool.

NYA PROJEG ASKHl 
FOR IMPROVEMENT OF 

JUNIOR HIGH GROUNDS
Sponsorship of a NYA project for 

landscaping and Improving tha 
grounds of the new Junior high sc1*to1 
building whlrh is now being com
pleted has been voted by the scljpol 
board.

Building of walks and tennis courts 
and levelling of grounds alU be 
Included In the project. Materials 
costing approximately $1.350 will ba 
furnished by the school board.

SHILLINGBURG GOES 
TO FFA CONFERENCE

F r  Rhllllngburg. head of the 
vocational sgrlculture department o f 

I Colorado City high school, la a tt««t f. 
'Ing a sute-wlde confereoca of WTA 
 ̂teachers at A. & I f  week.
I Mr*. Shimngburg sc reap an M  hlM 
' to college SWtlon. ___
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W K cr« ic o u ty  It 
A  Wminett

a fraiduat« at R ostoc H;kIi sdiool 
LAter she attended Texa.^ State Col
lege for Women. Denton,

Mr. Patton, manager of the Sweet- 
watei* Mattresb compan> on Sam 
HouMon. is the aon of Mt. .i.ul Mr;. 
V». J. Patton, and has litt-d :.tn H 
years. He aas graduated from Ni v*- 
inan High .school in 1934.

Sweetwater Couple 
Wed Here In June

Prom .Sweetwater Reporter
A late June marriage was revealed 

Saturday with the announcement of 
Uie wedding of Miss Jerry Chapman 
o f Roscoe and Sliirley Patton of 
Sweetwater, the nuptial vows being 
taken at twilight in Colorado City, 
Wt'diieoday, June 21.

Tlie Rev. T. A. Patterson, pastor 
of Uie First Baptist church read the 
ceremony at Ills home. Tlie couple 
Was unattended.

Mrs Patton is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Chapman, king-tune 
residents o f Roscoe. M.*- O iapm an, 
bi-ing an employe of the Roscoe. 
Snyder and Pacific railroad. She is j

Danny Majors HosI 
On Second Birthday

j Marking hLs second birthday ic- 
cenUy. Danny Majors. ' .son of Mr 

< and Mrs. Marvin Maior.s. t nUTtained 
' at the home o f his grkndmothei 
^Mrs. Oscar Majors, with a party fu; 
15 little friends.

Ice cream and angel food cake 
were served to the older clviUirer;

• orange juice and animal crac ker.< u> 
■ the younger ones. Tlie gue.st ILst in
cluded Jean May. Bobby Kiker BdtUe 
Joyce. Terry Tlionia^ M an li 

fSclimidt. Slierrie Smith, ^ n n y  | ^ i 
Ellen Ann Glover, Oeo Lay PgUlhll. 
Clark Melton Jones, Sandia Blkck- 
ard. Joan Greene. David MiTfitt. 
Helene Louise Britton, and Iva Sue 
Shropsliire.

Sphagetti Supper 
Honors Visitors

A spaghetti supper was arranged 
•Saturday night by Amelia Lee Black 
to honor her out-of-town guests. 
Nancy Chaffin of Sweetwater and 
Jean and Lucile Ayers o f Coleman 

A pink and green color .scheme 
was carried out. Places were marked 
for Rebecca Smoot. Myra Brown. 
Nina Laura Smith. Mary Prances 
-Mackey. Mary Elizabetli Pldgeon. the 
guests, and the host««.

Presbyterian Women 
Plan Entertainment

Plans to entertain young people of 
the church wtien the district sec
retary, Rev. Raymond Partiuw of 
Lubbock, visits tliem were matie by 
Pi esbyterian women during their 
business meeting Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Roy Davis Coles led the de
votional. Routine reports were heard 
and regular news letters read.

Mother and Daughter 
Are Initiates of OESe V »

A mother and her fl^'ugliter, Mrs. 
A K. MoCarley and Blanche McCar- 
ley. were initiated at the feastem 
Star meeting last Thursday night.

There was a good attendance. Mrs. 
Earl Hunter was a visitor.

CONSIDERABLE INTEREST BEING SHOWN IN 
KID MOVIE WHICH IS TO BE MADE LOCALLY

Considerable interest i.s being 
shown in Uie kid movie, a motion 
picture using about 75 local children 
between the age.- of 3 and 14 years, 
according to tlu n. niber of children 
entered for the hn.tl try-outs at the 
first rehearsal toda' A E. McClain,

take a few more children at the re
hearsal toda.v and tomorrow. a.s Uiere 
are a few more parts yet to be filled 
in the cast.

Tills also applies to those children 
who came down yesterday and had 
a camera test, but have not a.s yet

S â â iS ^
tAMrpUmt New SWj

i t i W i N n r ]mim

S id D S fE K  . , 25c
Grapefruit

JUICE 5c

STEAK
HEW NEAT, 2 lbs.. .  25c
Veol and

Pork Swsage, . . . 15( 
HEAK, T-(ut, lb. . . 17t
Fancy Leon Sugor Cured

BACON, pound . . 2S(
Fletschmonn's
YEAST, 2 cakes . . .  Sc

T-tone, Fancy, Tender 
Boby Beef, pound

dozen
cons

lorge No 2 con

57c

ECGS
Fresh Country dez

12c

SUGAR pound «  M
« 3  cloth bogPure Cone cloth bog

With o $2 00 or More Purchase

SHORTEHING 

Today's T rea t
KIX Sprinkled with 

Srn«rn Swfnr 
Moke« Hm« N«w Coreol v 
■ETTEK THAN IV IR

Texas
Mioid 8 pound

carton 68c

MIX irow n
pkg Sugor, Ik. 9€

Lorge pockoge

WMEATHS, 2 lor . . 19i
Lorge No. 2 cons

TOMATOES, 2 u n s . .  ISt
CeTlopEione bog

PuflodWhMl . . .  St
All Kinds

GUM, 3 pkgs. . . fOt
/ O t O I I T I I l l

C R I S C O
6 pMind con . $1.04 
3 po4ind con . . SSc

Fresh Friuts and Vegetables
No. 1 grode Fresh Pink

SPUDS, 10 tt»_ _ _ _ _ 2St TOMATOES, 2 lb s . . .  15(
Fresh Blackeyed Nice Size

PEAS, 2 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . 7( BANANAS, lb. . . . 5(
Home Roised Lorge Juicy

(ORN, ear . . . .  2( LEMONS, ioien . . . 19( 
WATEKMEIONS, Ivge, guaranteed, each . . .  19t

Ic bors 5c

Prcicnres
Del'Monte, 25c volue for

15c
B u t t e r f i i i g m ?
C ifarettcs 15c

CARTON . . $1.49

TOP TOBACCO $ pockegen 15c 
Caco-Cola6 plus deposit 23c

S n  MANY MORE SRECIALS IN OUR STORE

The Pick Pay Store

SaBifUish 25c 21c
SONAMI large con 12lc
BROOMS 5'String each 22c
PU REX ¡erge bottle 9C

fNONI SOI SEU  FOR LESS

BolOflia '
Sliced Of Whole, lb.

SC

C, H B.

Tomalo Juke, 2 tans. ISt
Prince Albert

TOBACCO, 2 tans . . 19c
Limit 2

Pork & Beans, 1 k . unSt
Ouoker

Oats, large p k g . . . 18t
Pennont

COTFEE, 2 pounds. .  25t
Charmer

TEA, 1-4 poHd . . .  9c 
OVAITME, only . . .  59t
Tendersweet

CORN, u n  . . . . 10(

You are tordially invited to attend Ihe
Formal Opening of 

FRANCES GUNN BEAUTY SHOP

on
Monday Afternoon

August 14th, 1939
Our Shop is equipped with every modern Beauty Aid, in
cluding the new oir-filtered dryers, soft wuter and latest 
air conditioning

VYe will have assotialed with us 
MONA MORROW HOLCOMBE

Locoted or»e door south of Whip>kcy Printing Co.

Surrounded by young.sters, 
William D Patton, director, 
above, begin.s rehearsals for the

managed of the Palace theater, said 
Coating for the picture began this 

afternoon, William W. Patton, direc
tor, having e.'labii.'>hed his casting 
office at the Palace theater. A large 

¡number liave already been cast to 
I try for part.-i in the film. Mr McClain 
j said, however, due to the large num- 
! ber of inquu ies coming m to the 
theater from a great many who did 
not have a cTiance to come down for 
a tryout at .the ca.«:tinK yesterday, 
arrangements have been made to

local Juvenlli; movie, in which 
about seventy-five children will 
appear.

had an opportunity to make tireir 
reservations.

I Rehearsals for the picture being 
held at the Palaoe theater each 
afternoon beginning Monday at 3 
pm. through Tuesday. *

Production on the picture will be
gin Wednesday and the public is 
invited to witness the sliooUng of the 
picture on location.

I When the picture is completed it 
• will be returned in about two weeks. 
I and shown on the screen of the 
Palace theater.

Sealed Reception At Legion Hut Is
Compliment For Mrs. James Wulfjen

Semi-Tropical Setting For Garden
Party Honoring Mrs. Paul Hargrove

Palm trees, cacti, and the warm 
ookjT.s o f semi-tropical countries

j furnished the motif for a garden 
reception which Mrs. Mumpsy W al
lace. Mrs. Brady Warren, and Mrs.
Broadway Bfriwnln» of Tahoka ar
ranged at the Warren home Thurs
day night to honor Mrs. Paul Har
grove. the former ./’ine Cox. who 
will leave with her husband the 
latter part of this month to live in 
Aruba. Netherlands West Indies..

Colorful flower pots of all sizes 
were set about the yard Dozens of 
ba.skets were filled with bnlUant 
zinnias. Lilies blofimod on the fish 
pond. Palm trees were improvised in 
a bed of cacti. Mrs. R. H. Barber 
assisted in decora tlon-s.

Guests were received at the garden 
gate by Mrs. Warren. Mrs Wallace,
Mrs. Browning. Mrs. Paul Hargrove.

WE DELIVER

. MR.S PAUL HARGROVE

Mrs, O, C Cox. Mrs. R. F. Hargrove, 
and Pauline Hargrove of Paducah. 
Mrs. Jack Cox wa.‘ at the reglstery.

Jo.sephine Chesney .served punch 
and sand tarts from a table covered 
with a Mexican cloth and graced by 
Mexican figures and a novelty Mex
ican flower pot.

In addition to those already named, 
the hoaseparty included Mrs. James 
Lupton of Midland, Mrs. V, B. Hag
gard of Abilene, Mabel Majors. 
Frances Me jars. Mrs. Johnnie Prude, 
Mrs Sefton Pickens, Susie Beal 
8n.vder of Fort Worth. Mrs. John 
8hrop,<;hlr»-. Mrs. H. E. White. Mrs. 
Wm. Greene, Opal Biu-nett, and Mr.s. 
Don Wallace.

Tlie program included a reading of 
"Penny Serenade" by Dònna Lee 
and two song-and-dance numbers, 
"Mexicali Rose” and "In  a Little 
Spanish Town” by Barbara Barber, 
accompanied by Mrs. James Payne, 
accordionist.

Donna presented the gifts, all 
of which were linen.

The honoree wore white dotted 
Swiss with black bow trim on the 
flared, ruffle-hemmed skirt and on

the large puffed sleeves. The neck
line was square. She wore a locket 
on a black ribbon about her throat 
and white dwarf asters in her tiair.

Mr. and Mrs Hargrove were mar
ried in Paducah last Wednesday 
night, their attendants being Mri. 
Hargrove's twin brother, Joe Cox 
of Colorado City, and Mr Hargrove’s 
twin sister. Pauline Hargrove of 
Paducah. Mrs. Hargrove Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Cox 
of Colorado City, while Mr. Har
grove is the son of Mrs. R. P. Har
grove, also o f Colorado City. He has 
been employed by the Standard Gll 
Company of New Jersey in Aruba 
for tlve past 10 years. Iiavlng been 
on leave slnoe June 1. Their home 
will be in Aruba.

Shower is Given To 
Honor Recent Bride

Honoring Mrs. J. W. Wallace, wlio 
was Maille Lou Rice before l»er 
marriage la.st week, a shower was 
given by Mrs. J. B Marshall and Mrs. 
Conaway Iglehart at- the Iglehart 
home Tuesday evening.

The program Included a toast to 
the girls left behind by Mildred 
Hender.son. a toa.st to the bride by 
Donna Lee, a song by Fae Porter, 
piano numbers by Prances Merle 
Cooper, and a reading by Leila 
Roddy.

Gifts were presented by little 
Verdell Rice who came in dressed as 
a garage man and offered to show 
the honoree his “ garage.” where gifts 
were foimd to be piled.

Christian Women 
Have A Program

Meeting Monday with Mrs. Pete 
Pickens, women of First ChrUtlan 
church had the following program 
with Mrs. A. L. Haley as leader:

“Stewardship." Mrs. C. E. Nesbitt; 
"Spiritual U ie,” Mrs. W, W. Porter; 
"CitUens o f the World Cooununity," 
Mrs. A. L. Haley; "W hat Makes a 
City Good," Mrs. H. B. Broaddus; 
"How to Beat Communism,” Mrs. 
R. P. Price.

Punch and cake were served to 
eleven. Mrs. Broaddus is the next 
hostess.

To compliment Mrs. James W ulf
jen, the former Doris Rlcliard-son. a 
.seated reception and shower were 
arranged by Geneva Campbell. Mary
Etta Motley, and WiUle Grace Doss 
at the American Legion hut on 
Friday afternoon.

A profusMn of zinnias, princess 
feather, larkspur, and other flower* 
gave color to the setting. While Hasel 
Grubbs played a succession of piano 
numbers, iruests were received by 
Willie Grace Doas. Mrs. James Wulf
jen. Mrs. T. C. Ricliardsoo. Mrs. U. D. 
Wulfjen. Mrs W. B. Crockett. Vista 
Wulfjen. Mrs Ray Rlchanlson. and 
Mrs. Jake Richardson.

The white registry, handpalnted in 
shades of purple and orchid with 
lace ruffling. was on a lac^ covered 
table where pink rosM were arranged 
In a crystal vase. Blanche Motley 
conducted guests from the line to 
the registry, snd Mary Btta Motley 
a.ssisted them in registering. A 
picture of the honoree adorned the 
first page o f the book which was 
made by Mary BUa Motley.

Piuich and novelty cookies were 
served by Oeoeva CaaagMwU bwm a 
lace-eovered u U e . The crystal punch 
bowl was encircled 4>y a banking o f 
pink rosebuds and fern.

After guests had been seated, a 
program was announced by Beulali 
Prances Robinson, president of the 
Bub-Deb club. Hasel Ombbe sang 
" I  Promise You”  and “ In the Usual 
Way,” accompanied by Mrs. James 
Payne at the piano. Mrs. Payne then 
played a medley o f weetem songs 
and airs on the aooordion.

At Uw close o f ihe western medley. 
Miss Robinson read an original poem 
by Mrs. J. M. Does, presenting the 
honoree with her “ iiome on the 
range.”  since she and Mr. Wulfjen 
will live on the Wulfjen ranch m 
Mitchell county.

A  complete ranching scene, wHIi 
log cabin. tMums. corrals, bucking 
horses, oows, pastures, tractors, pond.

and other details, had been arranged 
on a table on the stage. A.s the 
honoree approaclied this table, gifts 
in great numbers were irairled in by 
members of the iMHi.separly.

In tlie liousepurty in addition to 
tliu.se already mentioned were Cora 
May Bodine. Harryetta lenders, 
Freddie Watson. Doris Flo Das.s, 
Barbara Jonet;. Virginia Wiilpkey. 
and Beulah Prances Uubm.sun. all 
members of the Sub-Deb club to 
which the honoree belonged before 
tier graduation from Colorado City 
High school.

The honoree wore a black net 
dre.ss with extremely full skirt and 
a sweetheart neckline. Her bolero 
Jacket was of white lace, her corsage 
o f pink lilies and pompom asters. 
She is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. Klchard.sun. pioneer Mltciiell 
eouiitians. while Mr. Wulfjen is a sun 
ttf Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Wulfjen. also 
pioneers of the county. BoUi young 
IMople were 1939 gradUiUes of Colo
rado City High school.

LOG.SDONS OS  VACATION
Dr. and Mrs. Harry A Logsdon 

left durin tlie week-end to spend two 
weeks at a lodge with friends near 
Port Collins, Colorado. Their plan.s 
were to do eun.sideruble trout fistung 

I while away.

FOR A MORE 
LOVELY YOU

FAREL DESTIN 
BEAUTY PREPARATIONS

JOHNNIE'S BEAUTY 
SHOP

FULLY AIR CONDITIONED 
EXPERIENCED OPERATORS

Phone 440

Supper Club Meets 
With The Wallaces

The Supper club was entertained 
last Thursday night by Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Wallace.

Bridge was played at the Wallace 
home following dinner at the Colo-, 
rado hotel cafe. Mr. and Mrs. Joe' 
Mills made high score.

OuesU were Mrs. J. B. Atkinson of 
Sterling City and Don Wallace.

' Wn I-E iiI  Drue Specials
ONLY A FEW OF OUR MANY BARGAINS

DGlk of Magneda 50c size S4c
MARLIN CRYSTALS 73c 
EPSOM SALTS 5 29c
TATE>LAX SI on 68c

SPECIAL
rgcMtIy tfocked o complete line of

LADIES' HOSE
Prices begin of

49c
Th#9b 6*be are «4 Ireeli, high guoUty silk and are comparable 

with regular $1,00 ho*e

We h m  in U le d  a tonplele line of lOt ToiM 
M idoi. Drugi and Sundries

WE INVITE YOU TO INSPECT OUR NEW STOCK 
. OF MERCHANDISE

CITY DRUG STORE

Nr I f#i
i

(
I

■ .F*
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New Officers Are 
Elected By Legion 
Women On Tuesday

Officers wire rlcrr<‘<l by tiic uux- 
lIlHry to llic C>raii C'. H»«»kcr jMwt oC 
the Amoric.in l^Rion Tiicsttiiy iilRrit.

Elecied yrrc; Prcsiflcut, Mrs. A. K 
King; vice im-Mdcnt. Mrs J. O. Mor^ 
rltt; socrclary, Mns. rt. I., MiwIcJiiig; 
trea.siircr. Mrs. Marie Uobbs.

Mrs Kmc and Mrs Sj)aldiiifi were 
elected delecate.s to the .state.con
vention in Waco Ann,. 27. 28. and 29. 
with Mrs. Klo.vd (^iilnncy and Mr.s. 
Tom nurrti.s as alternate;..

Tiie auxiliary \ote<l to M ini $5 to 
tlie state i.tudent loan fund. It wa.s 
announced tliut all meirib<'rshl|)s paid 
betwwn now and the convention 
dates wilt be iia iitded on the inein- 
bersiitp list lor llie new presulent..

Howard Itogcrs and nicinlM'rs oi 
the Legion .servisl puncli and cixikies.

Stitch and Chatter 
With Mrs. Tom Grant

Seven memb«-r.s were lue.seiit wlien 
Mrs. Tom (irunt enlertaiiKd tlie 
Stitch and| Chatter club last 1‘Yida.V.

Punch and ciKikies wr̂ re .̂ .trved. 
Mr.s. W. H. C'lark Ls the pe.xt hostr.s.s.

Art Club Picnic 
Held Wednesday

Marriage Of Mabel 
Whitaker and J. L. 

Galey Is Announced
I-rlends who thought they were 

being invited to the Wliltaker home 
lor a wedding Sunday morning at 
9 o’clock laarnfd to ihelr surprise 
that they had .'been invited to hear 
an announcement that the wedding 
of Mal>el Whitaker and J. L. Oaley 
hiifl taken place two weeks earlier.

Till' announcement was contained 
111 .'.ilviT-wrapiJed notes attached to 
c  r ages given each guest shortly 
alter arrival. The ceremony took 
plai e on July 23. being said by Rev. 
ti L Morris of near Colorado C'Hyy.

Alter the cutting of tiie wedding 
I ake, which was served with punch. 
Mr. and Mns. Galey left on a 
wedding trip. They will be at home 
in Coiorado City on their return.

Mrs. Oaley is the dauglitcr of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W. Wliltaker of Colorado 
City and Is a graduate o f Colorado 
CKv .schools. Mr. Galey Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. I. K. Oaley o f near 
(.’olort-ido City. He attended A. & M. 
two years after graduation from 
Colorado City High school, and Is 
now engaged with his brotlicr in the 
whole.sale oil nad service station 
business.

THE COLORADO THAT USED TO BE 
25 Years Ago 15 Years Ago

ON RADIO PROGRAM .

Regular weekly program of the 
r  i cjianib^ (4 commerce oyer radio

Plcnickini,’ id Rurldicl; park. ihe j station'KBfeT Friday at 5'p.m. will 
Art club iiicl Wc<Imc day allciiioon
with eight mepibcr.s. one new mem
ber and a viMlor pri ani.

Five pictiin:. v.en ;hown Tlie

lie ill charge of Mr.s. Earl Powell. 
•Stanton. J. H. Greene, cliamber 
manager, said Tues<lay that Mr.s. 
Powell iiud arranged a program from

next nieeluig will La witli Mr;.. L. A. ' hd'-nt on tl:e Poweli ranch north of
Costui. 1 Slanlon.—Big Spring Herald.

- • Hot Weather Specials - -
OATS, Mothers, large plate, pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25(
WHEATIES, 2 large pkgs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25<
GRAPE NUTS FLAKES or POST BRAN . . . 1(k
POST TOASTIES, large b o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ilk
PEAS, Pure Maid, 1 lb. c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5(
BEANS, Del Monte, whole, green, stiingless. 1S< 
PRESERVES, Del Monte, Pcath, Aprkol Pineapple

4Vi pound can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  59c
BLACKBERRIES, Primrose, seedless, 1 lb. j a r . 23(
PEANUT BUTTER, 1 lull q u a r t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2Sc
SALTED CRACKERS, liesh and crisp. Salad Water

tVi pounds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22c
CORD MOPS, No. 1 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2Sc

BROOMS, 1 for . Ŝc 
Bcifer one for . 55<

F R E E  i9............ fiSc
‘ î o . o e e  „ e d . . .  . 23c 
i IMCAÎHPRI2T'; .

MEATS
OLEOMARGARINE, Modern, pound . . .  15c 
BACON, Cellophane Wrapped, pound . . 18c 
LUNCH MEATS, assorted, pound . . . .  20c

J . I .  P R I M n  GROCERY
Phone 177 Freo Dolisrery

2S YEAR8 AGO
Frooi The Record for Aug. 14, 1914.

Camnon was thundering In Euro^c. 
and Liege had been taken by the 
Germans. . . . Stories, on the young 
war In Kurope took up half the front 
page. . . .

Longfellow Locats: Harvey Muns, 
John Mahon, Nola and Lula Muns. 
Mary Agnes and Carey Mahon had 
been guests at the Pickens on PTlday.
. . . Jim, Tom. and John Moore of 
Cedar Bend had been down to visit 
Frank and Renza Barnett: . . .

Lela and Irene Whipkey had given 
a tennis party and breakfast for Nora 
Blandfoixl and Pauline Wynne, the 
latter a guest of P’annle Parmer. . . . 
Attending were Jes.sie Person. Jean
ette Earnest. Hazel McKenzie. Exle 
and Ruby Campbell. Fannie Farmer, 
the hoetesse.s, and the honorées. . . .

A party honoring her niece. V ir
ginie Crook, had been given by Mrs. 
V. O. Marshall

The marriage of Oscar Lee Simp
son and Bertha E Goodwin, both of 
the Cuthbert community, had been 
solemnized liere in the presence of 
Judge A. ,J. Coe on Monday evening. .

Maude and Thelma Lieter of Big_ 
Spring were vtsiting Ewell Gary. . . 
Prof, and Mrs W W Hart were home 
from their .summer vacation at 
Ciouderoft. . . Mrs P. E. McKenzie 
and Hazel had gone back to the 
ranch. . . . ly'na McNary of West
brook had been visiting Nell Ruth 
Arnett. . . .

Loraine News Prof. J. T. Elliott 
wa.s home from Au.stin and ready 

j tor the new school term. . . . Marie 
Coffee had entertained at her home 
on College Hill Prof. C. E. Crut
cher and famllv had returned to 
Loraine, and vrre living in the Jim 
Howell place . Lee Walker and 
family were in the J. D Howell res
idence. . . . Winnie Jordan of Sweet
water wa.s the eurst of Mrs. Arlie 
Martin. . . . Birdie McArthur of Lone 
Wolf had been in town. . . .

Lois Prude liad gone to El Paso 
with the delegates to the state Dem
ocratic convention. . . . Wooten Jef- 
fress, R. H I/ioney. C. II. Earnest. 
J. R. Sheppard T W. Stoneroad. 
Breedlove HmiMi. J L. IXws, J. C. 
Prude. We.s Allen, and Dr. W. R. 
Smith were attending from here. . . .

Joe Fraser of Baird was again 
serving ‘'through the loopholes’* of 
the local postoffice and was expected 
to remain here permanently. . . .

The H C IXsss family, accompan
ied by Earl Callaway and William 
Dobs. Jr., had toured to Coleman.^ . .

Ocie [.ambeth. described as having 
been ’ the merchant Prince of Ira." 
had bought llie Wheeler gin here. . .  , 
Lula Mae and EUnora Dulaney had

Parly Honors Mrs.
*Hope Herrington

Three tables o f games were arrang
ed Wednesday night by Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Herrington to honor Mrs. 
Hope Herrington of Carrlxo Springs' 

I Players were Mr. and Mrs. Houston 
Hill of Midland. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Dozier. Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Elliott. 
Mr and Mrs. James Herrington. Mrs. 
Alice l/iCkhart. Mrs. Bea.sley, Mrs. 
Hope Herrington, and the host and 
hostess. Punch and cake were aerve^.

Buffet Supper For 
Formacircle Clubf

* A buffet .supper was arranged for 
tlie Formacircle club Wednesday 

j night by Mary Elizabeth PIdgeon to 
honor her guest, Amy Jo l ^ g  of 

I Fort Worth.
I After .supper the group went to 
tlie home o f Mary Princes Mackey 

' for further entertainment. Roberta 
Penrod of Wichita Falls, guest of 
nrbccca Smoot, was an out-of-town 
guest.

You don't liurc to own a new cor to enjoy New Cor Ferfornfionce . . . One o6 our Uted Cora 
con (jivu it to you! Prices ore lower right now than ever ond we'll moke the terms to 
suit you.

S H R O P S H I R E  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
DODGE AND PLYMOUTH SALES AND SERVICE PHONE 330

Used (ar lot Corner Second and Hkkory Sts.

been visiting their cousin. Fae E)u- 
laney. in Sweetwater. . . .

Mrs. Allen Soper had visited Mrs.
I. W. Baker In Loralne. . . Mrs.
J. E. Stowe and the little Stowes 
were visiting the Tolers in Loralne. ,

Notes from south o f town; Mrs. 
T. J. Plaster had been quite in of 
typhoid fever, but was Improving.
. . . Robert Northeutt was recovering 
from the disease. . . . Pierce Dorn 
and wife had a new daughter. . . . 
The MarshaU Webbs were visiting In 
Eastland. . . . .

15 TBAB8 AGO
From The Record for Aug. I5. 1924.

Contract for raalng the old iounty 
courthouse had been awarded to 
J. L. Bowen. . . .  ■

Dr. J. W. Hunt o f McMurry wa.sj 
holding a revival for the Methodists. .

Mrs. R. O. Pearson. Laura Pear
son. and Mabel Smith had spent 
Sunday at Chrlstoval. . . .

Bulk of gasoline being refined at 
the WesTex plant, now the Col-Tex. 
was being marketed In Toledo. Ohio. .

A store was to be opened here by 
Jones. Russell, and Finch. . . .

The R. L. Spalding family wa.s 
home from a vacation trip to Colo- 
and other Rock mountain points. . . .

E. Frank King announced the 
opening o f Colorado schools for 
Sept. « .  . . .

Mrs. J. M. Green was recovering 
frcMn surgery at a local sanitarium 

Mildred Coleman had gone to 
Dallas to meet Gertrude and Caro
line Chambers and go with them to 
Denver and the Yellowstone Nat
ional park. . . .

Mrs. J. G. Merritt was home after 
a conference in Fayetteville. Ark. . . . 
The Thos. R. Smiths and Laura 
Pearson were visiting In San Saba. . .

J. H. Greene was home from a 
visit in Arkansas. . . . Joe Chemall 
had married In El Paso. . . .

South Texas was being toured by 
the J. F. Morris family. . . The
J. L. Pldgeons were home from 
.Muncie, Ind. . . .

A daughter had been bom to the 
Homer Derryberrys. . . .

Loralne News: L. A Strain of
Valley View and John Moore of Bu
ford had been improving land at 
Littlefield. . . . The A. E. Walkers 
had a daughter. . . . Florence Finley 
of Sliver was home from the Canyon 
school. . . . L. J. Ledbetter was vis
iting his grandmother in Roxton.
. . . Homer Richards had bought the 
Minnie Decker residence . . . John 
Taylor, Jr., had a oaa Ford road
ster. . .

19 YEARS AGO
From The Record for Ang. 19. 1*929.

Tlirongs had attended the opening
of Ruddick park on Friday evening. .

Contract was to be let for the new 
Church of Christ on Aug 33. . . .

Beatrice Logan was to open her 
piano cla.sses on Sept. 16. . . .

Mrs. W L. Doss. Sr., had been on 
the Rebekah convention program in 
Big Spring. . . .

Bill Martin was recovering from an 
appendectomy. . . The J. C. Erwins 
and Mrs Arlie Taylor were home 
from Wa.shlngton. D.C., and other 
points. . . .

Eula Gross, who had been with 
Whitaker’s bakery. Iiad gone to work 
for W. W. Porter Eleanor Thomas 
wa.s taking flying lessons at Love 
field in Dallas . . .

Marlon Elliott, .son of Rev. and 
Mrs. W. M. Elliott wa.s home after a 
.year’s study in Edinburgh university. 
Scotland. . . .

The R. R. Harryman yard had 
won a better yard.s contest. . . . 
J. H. Holley. Cuthbert pioneer, had 
died. . . .

A party had been given for James 
Robert Grant land on his fourth 
birthday. , . . The London Bridge 
had been entertained by the R. J. 
Wallaces, whose guesta were the 
Harris Tolers and the senior D. H. 
8n.vders.,. . .

E Keathley was leaving Aug. 29 
for the hospital in San Antonio. , . . 
Monroe Herrington had won a trip 
to Galveston with his Oakland sales 
record. . . .

A son had been bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivan Barber of Spade. . . . The 
Huron Gists had a daughter, the 
Vivian Franklins ditto. . . .

Landon Dorn wa.s leaving for W in
ters to work as cotton buyer. . . . 
Mrs. Myrt Taylor had been among 
surgery patients at the hospital. , . .

Ruth Dorn was leaving for South 
Texas, where she was going Into 
business. . . . Mrs. C. L. Root and 
children were visiting Mrs. Lse Jones 
in Ruidoso. . . .

Mrs Lay Powell. Viigie. Edna Mae. 
Winnie, and Irene were on a motor 
trip through New Mexico and Colo
rado..........

Mrs. John Doss had been quite ill. 
but was improving. . . •

5 YEARS AGO
From The Record for Aag- 19. 1924.

The first bale of Mitchell cminty 
cotton had been brought In by T . Y. 
Hammond of Buford on Saturday. 
August 5. . . ■

The Uoyd Mackeys were moving to 
Midland. . . . Frances Jonea had 
suffered a sprained arm In falling 
from a horse. . . . T. B. Burrus’ 
brother had been fatally shot at 
Treadway. . . •

Mrs. P. C. Coleman waa home from 
a summer visit In San Marino, CalU 

. Rev. and Mrs. Alex B. Hanaon 
atid her mother had gone to Blrmlng

ham. . . . BUI Dorn had been 
elected secretary of the farmers’ gin I 
company. . . .

A shower for Mrs. Lister Ratliff. I 
the former Bird Allmond. had been 
given on the lawn of the Leslie 
Crowder home by women of First | 
Christian church. . . .

Alice Spalding had been married I 
to E. 8 . Brashear In a simple home 
ceremony. . . .  Mr. and Mrs O. D. | 
Foster. Gladys Dom. and Mrs J. B. 
Holt were visiting Edgar Holt In | 
Hobbs, N. M. . . .

Mrs. Lois Prude Bennett was home | 
from a visit In Fort Davis. . . Mrs. 
Benton Templeton and Billy True| 
had returned Friday from El Paso, 
where Mrs. Templeton had been | 
resting. . . .

Cleveland Sheppard, shell-.shocked I 
World War veteran, had died of 
what a coroner’s verdict termed a 
self-inflicted shot at the home of| 
his sister, Mrs. Chas. Ezell. . . .

OLD CARTER PLACE RA7.ED
The old M. Carter home on Oak 

street, one o f the landmarks of 
Colorado City, is being razed..

LET

JIN  WILLIAMS
FILL HER UP WITH

Col-Tex Gaiolinc
A FULL LINE OF MOTOR OILS

Col-Tex Service Statioa
Corner Hickory and Third Streets

TO SWEETWATER
J W Watson was In Sweetwater 

on business with the Sweetwater Pro
duction Credit association Wednes
day.

NEWS BREIFS
A new gasoline tank filler rap lock | 

which open.s upon the pre.ssing of a 
dash-mounted button Is nqw being 
installed on cars at a slight extra cost.

The traveler’s tree of Madagascar 
grows fan-shaped, with the broad 
sides facing north and .south, and 
Its edges facing east and west, .since 
it catches and holds more moisture | 
this way.

As many as 20.000 cotton plants | 
may be grown on one acre

POCKET THE SAYMCS!
We have food values lhal will put money in your 
pocket and give you just as line a quality by 
paying cash. NEW-FRESH-(LEAN STOCK.
Just a Sample:
7 GianI Bars P. & G. SOAP .
Plenty of (AKIUN ARSENIC POISON lor leal worms

JNO. A. THOMPSON
Across from T. & P. FreighI Depot 

CASH W ill BUY YOU A BEnER BARGAIN

Heights of 1.095 mountains on theA (xsttage cheese ring makes •  
delicious and cool-looking mold for | moon have been measured 
fruit or vegetable salad. Stiffen well 
seasoned cottage cheese with a little 
gelatin or preas the cheese into 
buttered mold and let stand in 
cold place.

The first bridal bouquets were

Accident figures Indicate that 
flying is much safer in the United 
States than in Euros>e Although 
American air llne.s flew a greater 
number of pas-senger miles than all 
foreign lines combined twice as

sheaves of wheat, which the brides lm »ny pas-sengers were ’ killed on 
carried while guests showered the I foreign lines

Tlie Golden Gale bridge at San 
I Francisco had takrn In $3.249.000 In 
toll fees up to May of thls year. 
Revenues in March, 1939, were $1^00 
a day more than in tlie .same montli 
lof 1938

For the first time m New Zea-

couple with grain.

Pennsylvania has more miles of 
railroad tracks underground than 
on the surface.

Not only human beings are sub
jected to snow blindness, animals 
are afflicted with the same malady I o a laowa ̂  , aaa«. »  « '

Too much faith should net be'} circulation during the first nine j annually from worms, bug.s. and Tiles, 
placed in automobile tire patche.s. I months of the year lias exceeded. Tlie warfare waged, against insects, 
since they seldom are as strong as j 943.650,000. | alone, costs $200,000,000 a year,
the original material.

The value of the 365 representative 
securities dealt on the London Stock 
Exchange declined more than two 
billion dollars during* 1938.

Approximately 10,700.000 farm- 
family and hired workers in 193S 
produced 25 to 30 per cent more 
farm products ttian 13.200,000 did In 
1909.

Tlie higliest tides occur when .the 
sun and moon are in line and both 
exert a gravitational pull on the 
ocean.

United States government officials 
r.stimate tliat the American public

land’s history, the average bank note-suffers a loss of about $3.000.000.000

Transport plane companies for the 
winter o f 1938-39 reported an average 
o f one passenger fatality per 18.000,- 
000 passenger miles.

Hsfnium. k rare element, never 
before know to exist in any min
erals In this country, has been dis
covered In the zircon deposits near 
Cache. Okla.

The six new planes built or build
ing for Pacific and Atlantic sir 
travel accommodate 74 passengers 
each.

American Indians considered the 
Milky Way the road to their Happy 
Hunting Ground or paradl.se.

Production of maple syrup and 
maple sugar In the Dominion of 
Canada during 1938 was double that 
of the preceding year.

Front fenders of an Englishman s 
car are "wings.”  the rear fenders 
are "mudguards."

A Los Angeles man has a collec
tion of more than 100.000 railroad, 
bus and streetcar tickets.

•There are more than 1.864.643 
miles of copper telegraph lines in 
the United SUtes.

Michigan, in 1915. became the first 
state to grant women the right to 
serve on juries.

Twenty-five sUtes now have laws 
granting women the right to serve 
on juries. Illinois and MonUna re
cently enacted such laws.

Roping kangaroos Is an event at 
some Australian rodeos and cowboys 
may keep the animals when they are i 
caught. j

Ocean sunflsh Increase their 
weight 60 million times.

In 1938 nearly 20.000 immigrants 
settled in Australia, a gain of 8.000 
over the previous year.

Soap, dropped into a geyser, causes 
It to erupt.

Bananas two feet long are grown 
in India. They are dried and the 
skins made into baskets and mats.

When getting the furniture ready 
for summer sew up all holes in the 
linings and upholstery. A moth can 
easily enter a hole and cause lots of 
trouble Adhesive tape is often help
ful to hold loose linings in place.

Titian, the artist, obtained inspira
tion from s bunch of grapes which 
he kept hanging in his studio as an 
example of beauty of form and line.

For more than four years, the 
Dominion of Canada has been the 
leader In the world’s production of 
platinum, replacing Russia In 1934.

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
SATURDAY MIDNIGHT, SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

August I t ,  12 and 13

Sonja.../oJoiM/ê  ty OM rmm. 
falling in lova with amothart

Tyrone. . .  gay,' lovaèk— tàa 
way hi rtally it!

I Rudy*... in tht mood far tong \ 
with tww'ttar Mary Haaly I ^

RUDY

VALLEE
EDNA MAY

OHVER
MARY HEAIY • lY lE  TAUC^ 

ALAN DINSHART '
kv tesNsW _

AmScWh •.«*«•» O.«» *.
ne*Y’ee—a • S-»a •• • ■•■wT

A lOia C*a«vrv.8ea.8MarS
t)orr ' 8. Ze- -v v

Fox News and Merrio 
Melody (arioon



C L A S S I F I E D
FOB M IE -

FOR SALE OR W IIX  TRADE *| 
7 room brick l>ou.«> on Eas  ̂ 8t1i an i 
Vine 8 t in Colorado City for a 
cmaJler houMv ft<rm or ranch land.  ̂
Or will'^rent and take o ff of the I 
market./ See Jake Richardson (W1 
write V  W Rii Hard.son. Box 14«6.( 
BlK Bprina, Texa>. 8-18-p|

I»OH SALE Tao k*hk1 shiplap |l 
•wmse, one PWA of fire and one tool i| 
tuNise and offue. S«t th»in at Jr 
H i«h  aciiuul. liiKle A: Sike.s Const Co

Itcj
_ > - I

FOR LEASE-Twenty acres Sudani 
or k’Ul take stork in until March 
E. K Ooodlei 9 miles .'OuUiea.it of 
Colorado Cit.v. Itp^

7 AM offerlntc m\ farm 1 mile Ea.«!l 
at Colorado City on Saretwater hwli- 
wwy for sale. Mrs D L Phillips

Up I

FOR SALE OK SERVICE Here- 
foids. Jerseys or .Durliam bulls. Reg
istered or grade At my place in,. 
Nortli Colorado. J«ihn Colson, phone 
569-J. Up

FOR SALE—Trailer 
Fifth St.

house

FOR SALf; -̂ 5 ft Westim.dnMi.se 
' THVIreratov like new late model; .' 

Hotpolnt tabletop electric range aiU ij 
calrod unlt-s. tlinft cooker Simmons j 
Beauty-rest studio rourti. piacrtcally j 
new; bed. .springs, mattress; small j 
chest of drawer.-.. breakfa.st .sM 
Phone 131. Box 850. Colorado City, j

Itp
“ We have .stored near Colorado^ 

«gw* Bab\ Orand piano, also one j  
Spinet Console would sell for th e ' 
toatenre aram.n them rather than j 
ship ' Write Ju«.*kson Finance Com- > 
pany, 1101 Elm Da]la. .̂ Ttxas i 

• 8-25-p

MAIZE HEADS OK KI .VULES
Always In the market day or night. 

Sell your fee<l to your Htime MilL 
O. Lambetli A* Ron. Phone 611. tfc

Must Increaise' Farm Income, Says F o r d
_

W ITH Edsel Ford In tti* artvert 
seat to turn the first farrow,10 luru --- , --------- vuiiaiiiiiB Hi- ............

Ih„ *nd Tastlvdlscossod PoTd- ^  trauor primarilythe new and vasuynnscusswi aoru ^  ^  farmer'* flret cost and

IF YOU RENT IT. IT'S ONLY A HOUSE;
IF YOU OWN IT, IT'S A HOME.

Why not take the advontoge while yo«i con buy a 
home with no money down ond interest rate only 6 per 
cent. Poyments lets then rent after first year.

J . J .  BILUNCSLEY
Phone 336 Phone 557

LIST OF THOSE DUE TO ATTEND PERMIAN

Ferguson tractor made It* world's- 
first public appearance at the New 
York World's Fair la late July. 
Shown above are Henry Ford and 
Harry Ferguson. Irish Inrentor who 
developed the principle* embodied 
In the B<*w tractor and its aatt im
plements. with a small model of 
the tractor between them.

Said Henry Ford: " I  look lor 
this tractor to accomplish two 
things—turn the farm deficit into 
a profit and reduce the expenm of 
going on the land!” Enthuslastt- 
rally seconding his father, EUsel 
Ford added: “The farm I* oae of 
the most vital problems now be
fore the country. No poHtiosJ sola
tion get offered baa been able to 
solve It. To Increase farm income 
bv Increasing the cost of food In 
the cities is a policy no one, not 
even the farmer, approve*. And yet 
every one agrees the fariner’* in
come must be increased. '

“ .My father and I believe that It 
the famirr can do wbat taduatry 
has done—make his profit ont of 
«conomy of prodaetton and dlatrl-

hntTtm—hb will increase his real 
Income without curtailing his mar-

hi* obemtlns coat.
"Thl* tractor Is the only one wo 

*T*r nuide that completely tak,s 
tha place of horsea and mules, thus 
eliminating draught animals whi> h 
cenatitute one of the farmers 
heavieat eeata Fbur cows or six 
young cnttla. which me.in liKvnu*. 
oait ha raiaed on the same land re- 
Ouired to feed two farm horses that 
only mean expense.”

Harry Ferguson said that among 
outstanding new features of tins 
Ford tractor are light weight, sim
plicity of operation, maneuwr- 
<ahllit]r, fool and oil economy, »bso- 
Inta aafety on hillaides or dilTleult 
•found, and mbiHty to strike any 
aort of obatrnctlon without dam.iKo 
to Implements. The new iiiuetuiie 
will do the work of eight horses «iiJ 
four men. he said.

The Ford-Fergttson tractor is 
now tn production, and will i»o 
available to the public throiiRn 
Ford and other dealers about s«'i>- 
Tember 1. It Is being deinonsiisi-*d 
dally at the Ford Expoeiliuu, .N’ew 
York World'« v<«<r

ram s». A0!6nwf_ u. i«39

(ONPABE OUB tVEBYDAY PBKES WIIN OTHER 
WEK-END SPEQAU

STEAK, Fore quarlir, Home KiHed, 2 pom ds. 25<
LOIN STEAK or BOAST. p D M d .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .23c
MIXED SAUSAGE, ke«l and poilt oair, poaid . ISt
HAM HOCK, 2 p o ts id i. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25(
HAM, toted, tlked,* p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25t
BBISKET BOAST, 2 p o iiM b .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2S(

MEIOHS -  KE tOlO -  A ll TIME
W KK-H» R>KMIS

SUGAR, pme granabled, 10 potaidi . . 48t 
COFFEE, Mooartb, 3 poundl . . . . .  7S

One Posmd Mnwnrcfi Cwcoo Free
BACOH, Dedter's 100 per (M l snoar cured, lb. tSt 
TOMATO JUKE, (umpbairt, 20 oi. (m , 3 lo r . 2St 
CORN FLAKES, wHh bowl, 2 boxes . . . . 2St 
SALAD DRESSING. Best Maid, quad 2 k -p in ! tS(
MATCHES, Amerkau, 6 b o x e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IS(

WE HANDLE MONARCH fMER FOODS
PIcnfy of Frctfi Vegefoble« —  ftycn,^ Dr«cted ond Drown

F R rS  CROCERY & MARKET
EAST HILL

WE RESERVE THE RISHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

I
^ . "»’»v • A*

tU iH T  MIT( IIKI.I. ( (»r.NTV 
FARMS H IK  SALK 

Three farms of 320 acres each 
well located and g<Kxl cat claw land 
ALSO Uiree ICO- acre farms, one of 
120 acres, one of 132 aenu, and a 420 
acre place. Will sell la.st place in 
two tract-s of 210 acre; each.

R T. MANUEL.
•-11-C. Colorado City. Texas.

------ ———.

FOB B W T -
FOR RENT—Fumi.died apartment

and bedroom 643 Elm Mi «̂ E Me-
Carry . . Itp

TO RENT—Apartments, large and 
amali. funiL-<iie4Ì and unfurnisiied. 
$2 to $5 a nn  k. All gas jieated and

• utilities paid. 50 bed.s at 25c to $1 a
niglit. $1.25 to $3 a week. Alamo
Hotel. Ernest Keatliley, owner.

iA
Fhom 140-W 8-25-{)

M SIU)—

POkTED
An fLshtng and tre<iposxtnr permits 

en the .Spade fîanrh are hereby con-

i

«Hied Ail off**nders arili fc 
erofCed.

le pros-

«C  E. P. ELLWOOD

HIGHWAY MISHAP PUTSCELEBRATION GROWS MORE IMPRESSIVE ; one g ir i in h o spital

f o s t t h  n o t k *e
Notice Is ’nereby given of tne post

ing of my ranch located Northwest 
of Westbrook In Mlteht^ll county, 
ty*as. and the Handley Ranch lo- 
«ated Northwrest of Colorado, tn 
Mftrhell county, Texas; against 
fninting. wood hauling and treapum- 
Ing of all klnds--oo dove hunting or 
fWhtng allowed.
tre. EARL IfORRUTON. •

J
\ N O T K T

TO THE TAX PAYERS OF THE  
COLORADO in d e p e n d e n t  

SCHOOL DI.STRYCT, 
MITVHEU. ('OUNTY.

TEXAS
You are herebv notified that a 

puMlr hearing will be held by and 
before the Board of Truxtees Of the 
Colorado Independent School Diatiict 
on the Ifith day of August A. D. 
1*9*. at the City Hall tn the CHy 
o f CokN-ado, Texas, for the punxme 
o f adapting a budget covering the 
propofied expenditures of .said achcxfl 
district for the fiscal vear ending 
the 31st day of August 1940 

Done by order of the Board of 
lYwfllees of the Colorado Independent 
Bcfiiool District the filh day of August 
103».
(BXALl J. LEE JOKER.

SrerHary—Board of Trustees.

Li.sl of those due to attend l!.e 
Pem ian Ba.stn oil discovers cHebia- 
tion in Colorado City on August 24- 
2b grows more >mpres.sive daih at 
acceptances and reservations are re
ceived

Both congressmen and national 
aM kwBers are tncloded on the 
giwwfug fist o f arreptances. In 
addMon to Senator Tom Connaly, 
wlio will be the main speaker, and 
Congressman tiro . .Mahon, who will 
prriiidf at the eongii mi iih i 's hmcti- 
eon on the opening da.v of the 
eeleiwation. lawnwkrrs who hate 
defhrlte4y accepted inclmle Kirhard 
M. Kleberg of Corpm. .('hristi. .Mil- 
ton R. West of nrewnsrille. F.d 
Oossett of Wichita Falls, ('has. I.. 
Soath of Coleman. Clyde II. Gar
rett of F.astUnd. Paul J. Kilday 
of San 4nUinio. Milliam R. Puagr 
of Waco. Nat Patton and others. | 
As for oil leaders. Judge J. C. j 

Hunter of Abilene, president of the ■ 
General Mid-Continent Oil and Oa*; 
a.ssociation. ha.s been prominentlv 
Identified with the move to organise 
the oil land and business interest.^ 
of the Penman Basin territory from 
the stait Another nationally known 
oil leader due to attend Ls W R. 
Buyd Jr.. executi\*e vice-president ol 
the American Petrohnim Institute. 
Chas F. Rivser of Fort Worth, presi
dent of th« I nd« pendent Petroleum 
as.sonatlon of America is another, 
as are two oilier officials of this body. 
H B Pell of Tul.-a and Ardmore. 
Okla executue \-iee-presldent. and 
R. B BroWn of Washington, D. C.. 
gmeral counM'!.

A J. Fraxier. pre.sident. and J. C. 
Watson, execute*• M-creiary. both of i 
Abilene, will reprc.sent 'Uie West Cen- | 
tral Texas Oil ahd (ias as.sociatlon 
at Uie conclave. Acceptances liave 
been recel\*ed from Chas. P. McOalia 
,of Wichita Falls, president o f the 
T>xas Mid-Conlinent Oil and Oas 
asaociation; Oeo. C. Gibbons of Dal
las. executive vlce-prc.sident of tlie 
Texas MM-Cwitinent OH and Oas 
association; and many others.

Scores of acceptances have been 
received from officials of major oil 
coinpanit-s, as well as from a number 
of Texas law-makers. Harry Hines 
plans to be on hand frolli the State

Higliway department according to 
information from liLs .secretary. L. C 
Porter, a.ssistant to the president of 
llie Texa - ¿k Pacific railroad w ill b«* 
pre.sent

HOSPITAL NEWS
Jeannette Elizabeth Muellgr, 8 '.¿- 

Í month-oid daughter of Rev J,
,r iToot MeMueller, new Presbyterian 

minor
pa>-tor,

surgr-ry

A htghwav accident on Highway 
One two mile west of Colorado City 
la.st Tuesda. morning put one girl 
in n local hospital and injured several 
others of th< rar^ ’ slx occupants.

Alice Rr.jades, 19. of Riverside, 
Calif , was driving the car. a new 
Studebaker .coach. She was most 
'erio'.isly injured, su.stalnlng a broken 

I ead lacerations. Slie wax in 
Mer,orlai Hospital two days.

■ and liLs w lie. had 
j Thursday morning.

Billy Rogers. 13. son of Mr and 
1 Mrs. C E Rogers of Route 3 umler- 
went an appendectomy Wednesday 

, niRlu and was in favorable condition 
Thiir.sday morning.

Alice Rhoades of Riverside. Calif 
was in tiie hospiul Tuesday and 
V%> ¡nesdav for treatment of a broki n 
aim I'ta.ned in a car wrwk west of 
C'j'oradu City.

A>ene Ree.-e daughter of Mr. and 
Mr- Mikr Fh-e-ic-. is recovering from 
an i.pp* ndi-ctomy on T-jesday.

Cha- Hutchinson went home Frl-

A L F'lidler of California, owner 
of tlip car. received a back Injury. 
Ml.*-. Shi (Her was not hurt. Ray 
Sta-uffer also liad an inpured back. 
Wilma Wells and Eleanor Porste were 
-iiocked and bruised 

Tlie group wa.s brought to town In 
a Pyland ambulance. All were Call- 

, fornians enroute to Dalla.s on ba.s4- 
ness. Tl.e car went out o f control 
and overturned, stopping with its 
wlie«-ls in the air.

i ------------------------------------------------- -

MIDLAND RODEO TRIPS 
ARE TO START SOON

dtt\ after liaving undergone major j 
.surgeiv on July 28 i X^IDI.AND— Advertising the Fifth

Pearl Richards of Loralrte went Annual Midland Rodeo. Se$>tember 
home .Saturday. She had an apixm- 2-3-4 i>fH>d-will trips will be started 
de< t<imy on Aug 1. ,euthin tlie next two weeks, practically

Mr and Mrs. R. D. Wlgley arc the everv i itv and town of West Texas 
parents of a daughter. Sue Ann. born 

¡at 8:29 am  last Friday. August 4 
I Til«' infant weighed 5 pounds, 11 
jouru.- M r  Wlgley Is the former 
Lillian Bynum

Mr. O. W Matlock of Route 3 
wn a medical patient from ’Tuesday 
until Friday.

A vrn. T rav l» Dale, welgliing 8 
poiind; .̂ 5 ounces.jwas bom to Mr, 
and Mrs. J. W. Schaffer of Chalk at 

07 am. Friday.
Mrs J. c .  Fields of Route 3 and 

her surslving twin son. Kenneth 
Wayn< went home Sunday Thr

events will total $6.500. winch In
cludes all entrance ie»-s. I ’lie r<xli“o 
events are "(^ e ii to the world

Work on the rodeo grounds h;is 
advanced consldermbly of late with 
blow-.sand removed from fences and 
arena. Walerpipes are b**ing iilao-d 
around the top of the .steel arrtia 
fence so that the ground may be 
kept watered for elimination of dust. 
Afternoon and nlglit p*-rformunc«*s 
will be staged during the tlin*e day 
attraction which terminates on tlie 
Labor Day holiday. A mammotfi 
IrOi-vemen’s parade will be held on 
tlie opening day.

D AI’G IITEK IS BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moore o f M id

land are the parents of a daughter 
bom Sunday In a Midland hospital 
Mr«- Moore Ls Uw former Grace 
Hunter of Colorado City.

ON WEKK-KSn TRIi'
, Mrs. W. R. Garrett. J C. (Ltrreil, 
and Ted Garrett visK««d ni .S.inia 
Anna on Sunday, Enroute hoin«« 
they got Nelda Garrett at Winters, 

, and i*w la .sprtidmg the week liei e

DAWKS | AAM  XWRTMF»rTOIl liF ItK
Tluxs Dawes and son. Benjamin | Dr Geo, Edds. in.slructor m 

Van Tuyl Dawe.s, iiave returnW ! m IkmiI o f vtAermary nieJli me
fio iii their -visit in New York, follow
ing tlie fonner’!. attendance at Lions 
International in Philadelphia.

A & M. college, and Ills wife w>re 
gneats in the home of Dr. a.i.l Mi:.. 
J. D. Winiams, Jr., on Monday.

RECORD ADVERTISING W IU PAY DIVIDENDS
IIEKE FROM ARIZONA

Quests in the homes of tlieir aunt 
Mrs Logan Bpalding. an«i tlieir unci«* 
Bennett Scott, are B«-tty and Jam«-.s 
Scott, cillWren of the Sam Scoits of 
Plioenlx. Arizona.

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
FRIDAY AND SAIUBDAY, AUGUST I I  AND 12

Regular meetings o f the rodeo 
oilier twin died shortly after birtli'committee have been underway for 
on August 1. the past week, perfecting varloun

Mrs Jack Wright, major surgery plia.M-s of tlie annual event to make 
pnti«-nt. went home Sunday. the fiftli show the greateat yet held

’ 1>K ’ Wimberley wa.s in the hos- J at Midland Pair arena. The rodeo 
pital .Sunday and Monday for treat- 
nu'iit of an Infected eye.

« A m a ) -
W A N T TO  SW AP—Wagon 

traBer. B. W. Boott.

LK T  me fill your trench silos for 
you. We cut. haul water and traiQP 
R for you. 8 . B. Henry, telephone 
•783. «carting City. Teka*^. 8-25-p

Selician revulattoiu reqotre that) 
oars be egulpped with a ruby-colored 
tall lamp and tm oramee atop light

MONEY-
Eotnings unlimited, setTing 
America's m o s t  beoutiful 
Grove-Protector ond Memoriol 
U, S. Potent Protection, ex
clusive territiory. $275 in
vestment required. A real 
opportunity—-opply—

GieM's h n lN ire  (o.
AbilerMu T e x o t  

* e  “H h  O W k e

TOP PRICES
PAID fOR HOGS 

Friday mid Sataidey

Lee R iliB gilcy
LAMtSA, nX A S  

PlMme 155

and .'-^o'ltheastcm New Mexico wiUiln 
a 1.50-hiile radius of Midland to be 
vi.sit«-d by local business and profee- 
si'inal men who will distribute liter
al urn and place cards and contact 
new .pa[>ers. radio stations and other 
bu.sine concerns. The g(x>d-wlll 
trip vill be spon.sored by the M id
land Itinior Chamber of Commen», 
wliK h orgsuiization will also spon.<Mir 
thn wearing of rodeo regalia by M id
land re.sidents. Jack Wilkinson will 
be in cliarge oft the good-will ex- 
cur.sions.

commlUnc Is composed of Foy Pr<x:- 
tor. chairman. Leonard Proctor. Roy 
Park.«: Donald Hutt and John Dublin.

Addition of a prize to be awarded 
the ‘ most typical old-time cowboy” 
W11.S fuinounced at the last meeting of 
the committee, with details to be 
given out later.

I Cliampionship saddles will be given 
; in the cowgirl sponsors’ contest, the 

Amy Jo  1 one of For’ Worth arrived junior cowboys’ calf roping contest 
MQndipy to visit lier friend. Maryland the cowboys’ relay race. Purses 
Elizabeth Pidgeon. arid prizes to be awarded In the rodeo

VISITS IN ODESSA

Mrs Burt Sm.ih vLslted in Odes.sa 
on Monday. ,

W0M» LOVE TASTY 
BRIDGE SANDWICHES

Wherever women gather for 
afternoon of bridge . . . there's 
always o good sandwich A 
mojority of women know thotj 
better bridge sondwiches ore 
mexie from our Best Yet 
Don<jy Bread It's gcxxl ploin 
or toasted. Try it today.

GOOD EATS BAKERY
M. 0. HAtDIGt€E. Prop.

Ml

n ' M  F R O M  

I M S S O l U H '
GLADYS G EO RG E  
GENE LOCKHART 
JUDITH BARRETT

Fox Newt, EÉKc DaLwg and 
Ml ORhetNi aM Ncrrie , 

M tlolf Cartoon

HERE m O M  FORT WORTH

KOMOm city, during the first three 
mooths its new 25-mlle-an hour night 
qjeMi limit was In effect, had nine 
tn ffla  deaths. In a tlmilor peii<xl a 
yeou’ epo there were 23 dmtlie.

T A I L O R  MADE  S U I T S  
ON EASY TERNS

BUY YOUR TAKOR MADE SINT NOW
ON Y. : fk  y or monthly p a y m en ts
h vvsN fiY : > if Easy Paymont Piaa 

K L A S S Y  K L E A N E R S
Phonj 133

POR YOUR HEALTH
THete trcol-

CHIROPRACTIC odjugtment* ii Hi« fcmh • ' «m HCALTN SlRYICt.
ELfCTRIC t r e a t m e n t s  ore vted wiHi edioemieoil», wfi««k ioodtioBt 
mento decreove H»e »«««♦»’
TERPEZONE with CHIROWACTIC odjustwoofiH, (N M(id *IHl moildfid wrcee* M respira
tory dhmden. HAY PfVfR AND S1NUSIT1I rnffm**« mpodhOr • «  
obtoined from Terpe*an«.
VAPOR iATMS pMy on hnportont port in oor MtAttH StWVfCR 4tWa*a « poisonous con
dition ig found. Them balhi ore • freot «id In nslLUKg «nd WMifHl.
COLON THERAPY Is prorhap to he «sie of the most successful melhbds of our HEALTH 
SERVICE. It h elolnsed, 85 per cent «f iRnobt is coused by some obnormolity of the 
COLON We here the lost word in COLON THERAPY equipment, operoted by o tech
nician who has been trolned to do Hifs woii.
X-RAY, to be used In totes when necestory.
In our building we bore rooms for potients who ore bedridden ond connot moke trips 
I« and from the office.
Onr prices oie reotonoble ond boeed on present day bicemeB nnd ces* of living. Let us 
evplnin in detail how we eon he of service te ymi in your geerch ef health. No charge 
for consultotion.

D A m rS CHIROPRACTIC HRALTH
Phono 3291

E. A. DANN, D. C. 
207 Pecon Sf., Swoofwotor
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LORA1NE NEWS
M ils . H. P. D A Y. Id i « « r

Mrt. Doy it alto authoriied to receive and tocoiyf far tabtcri^iofit 
for the Colorodo Record ond to trontact other batinaet for Whiskey 
Printia  ̂ Compony. See her ond take your county poM'*
, STfK 'KHOLIiERS OF LORAINE liilie w m  held In nig Spring.

FOOI'ERATIVE ASSN. MEET | Mias Holland lived here tor several
Stockholders of the Loralne Co-j .years. She finished Loraine High 

operative A.s.sociation held a meeting' .school in IMO. and soon afterwards 
at the Loraine High school auditor- j moved with her family to Big Spring 
luin Friday night and amended the, where she lias lived since that time, 
by-laws of tlu' u.SKwiution. Since the 
by-ldws liUve been amended the F8A : I>R. BRUCE JOHNSON HOSPITAL 
loans are avallahlif now for tlie I NOTES
iarm«Ts to purcliaiie stock and milk i uui »  uI C. N. Stubblefield was dismissed

I j from the hospital Friday.
DR. JOHNNON BUYS IIENUERSO.N ! receiving

iK iM K > medical treatment for .slnu.s.
‘ ' I Leon, .son of Mr. and Mrs. H. L.

Dr. Bruce John.son purcha.sed the Willis is improving after a severe 
Arttiur Heiuh rson place just west o f ' attack of flu.
Ihe lio.spiUI the first of the week.
He is planning on tearing down tlie 
house and building him a modern 
lock home on Uie .ame plan of the

the proud parents of a giil named 
Kenny Sue bern August l it

Born to Mr and Mrs. O. B Porter, 
a girl named Danella B«-th Aug. l.«t.

Dr and Mrs. He.s'er spent .Sunday 
In Cross Plain. visiting friends there.

Mr. and Mr.«. G. P. Taivtt ami 
family vi.sit,d frlenri.H in Di« .Spring 
Sunday.

COLORADO CITIANS IN WASHINGTON NAMED 
•N ARTICLE ON TEXAS TECH SPEECH TOUR

Names of several Colorado Citlans 
who are employed in Washington, 
D. C.. appiear in the following Lub- 
bo<k Avalai^ie*JournaJ article writ- 

Nova I.»«' Groom, stiyient nur.it py a sU ff member who accom- 
at HendrlciC M» iiiorial Hospital at paipt^i 35 Texas Technoiogical speech 
Abilene is . pending her vacation w'iUi I .tudenbi un a tour to WasJilngton 
home folks at l/jnvine,  ̂ 4la.st week:

furnished a list of former Teclisters 
employed here. (Included in this 
listing were the following Mitchell 
OQiintians: Sam Womack, formerly 
of Colorado City. 1930 graduate, em
ployed in bureau of standards in 
department of c(immerce. Ernest 
Qrllfltb. Loraine. 1935 graduate, law

Jess I/»ni of Air,tin visiU'd wiili ‘ Rep. George Mahon. .Sen Tom degree from Georgetown university
his aunt, Mr.- D K Nelson, over, Connally, San. Morns Siu^ppard. 
the week-end. j 1-tepe. Marvin Jones. £ti Oos-sett. and

Mr. and Mr^ rherl’e Neel .ire ^he 
proud pan i, of a bnby born Friday 
night.

K. Ewing Thomason of Texa.s greeted 
the Texan* in the capitol.

Hep. Mahon u*l»ered u>e party

Pearl Hichn.-ds w-g  moved to her •^‘'«  ***and in the House gallery the group

Mrs. Kenneth Butler and baby re
turned home Friday.

Dale Baird, youngest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Baird has been  re- 

hospital. Work of clearing tlie lots • celvlng treatment for an ab.V5e.ssed 
and out-side budding have already j foot.

H. T. Brookslilre has been a med- 
Mr and Mrs. Ilender.son are mov- leal patient for U>e past.waeg.

Ing to Monahans. | Mr. and Mr*. RayrnwHl SmlUi are
i the proud parents of a girl born at 

BENJOKK O f '39 HAVE FICNU' j 6 15 August 4.
THI RSDAY .NIGHT | phll Horton Is suffetVng from an

The Seniors of ’39 decided to<have] ear infection.
one more get-togeth«- bePuie the 
auBuner wu.s over and had a picnic 
at the Swcftwatt)^ park, ' Mrs.
Rhoades, ( lu.s.s room mother. Invited 
gue.sts were Paul Marlin umf Miss 
Iner itogers of Colorado.

FORMER I.ORAINE (ilK I. BTRIEU 
IN lUG .SPRING

Willie Mae Holland, formerly of 
Loraine. dksl bi tin- Metliodist Ixis- 
pltal in Dalian Friday. Aug. 4. follow
ing brain .surgery. Miss Holland had 
a brain tumor removed about a year 
and a half ago and hud never fully 
recovered from the first operation | Miss Emma Louise ZeUner and. Joe 
when It was nece.saary for her to have ' Post of Roscxie motored to Lubbock 
U»e second opj-ratlon last Friday. I Sunday to spend Oie day with Mr.

Funeral .services were held at Uie . and Mrs. L D. Pranks and daughter. 
Eberley Funeral Home In Big Spring Mrs. Franks will be remembered in

The small daugliter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Dum , Jr., Is suffering 
from an ear Infection.

Mrs. Dale Taylor is sick of Uie flu.
Harold Britton lacerated his finger 

Monday wiiile on the skating rink 
and required medical attention.

Homer Bennett of Roacoe lias been 
receiving medical aid at Uie hospital.

Mr.<l. John Stlefll received minor 
surgery In Uie hospital Tuesday 
morning.

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Snyder and

Sunday afternoon. Interment was In 
the Big Spring cemetery. Tlie great

Loraine as Miss l.ella June Harrell. 
Mrs. Jack Ttlllson and son . of

home Satiiniiiv from the Root hns- 
pitel at Colorado where she under
went surgdv la.s( weets.

Dr. J(jhn.'on and 
made a bu.dm- trip to Manahan.s 
the first of ilie week.

Mrs. J. M Hak( r of Abilene Is v e 
iling her daurhtt r. Mr:-.. Lee Walker, 
this week

Mr. and M r,. Donley Stevenr-ain of 
Abilene .‘ pent Sunclav in Ijoraine 
vl Itlng fiicnu. end relatives.

Mrs. Biu( .lolm.son has b<'(>n on 
Uie sick 1;.! tin past week with the 
flu.

L. W. Hill left Saturday for a 
nlx-vcek '! ! 1 t'l Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

Mr. and ’.t , f  J. Pi* rre of Colo- 
•■rdo .‘•in'-'i .s; ■ .< j.) the bom** of
ills mothei Ml \d' Pierce.

Mr. lu.d M- ll.iro’ld TV'nret* and 
r  r  Thompson of 
■oiida.- ei'.inrr ffiest-: 
Mr. 6n<' Mr:;. T. R.

witnessed one of Uie most dramatic 
scenes of the present bession, Uiat

law school this year... sixth ranking 
in his class. a.ssistant doorkeeper, I 
House of Repre.sentatlves: Mrs. MUeti 
Fitch, former Maxine Uurn Colorado 1 
City, Works Progres.s .idmlntstra- 1 
Uon.i I

“ Craslin received u baelielor o f _ 
arts degree from Texa.i Tech in 1930 
and miuiter of arts in 1933. George

Virgil Walker h”  which U»e spending-lending bill i Witten, a secietarv to Congressman 
was killed even before consideration Mahon, also joined the Texas Tech

Mr. and 
Colorado v 
In the horn 
Bennett 

Mrs. B I 
Billie T r i 
the w e l
and Mr G 

Mr.,. I, 
Colorado 
moUitr. Mr

Il miiletnn and dr.fpl/er. 
i t .Austin are iiertding 

theii' parent I. ?ir. 
Uuteliins,

I ; n and beh''-, of 
I • Tue.sduy with her 
W J Coon

Mrs. I (1 'i.avitt an.: two t’ I'.ifth- 
teri, Jiini ; und Ixirenr and Mrs.

0; Catoo'a. OH.i'vm a. 
ti;e week in t*..- home 

Mr. :;nd Mr . T. J.

conc(xir.v‘ of friends and large floral ■ Albany are spending the week wiUi 
offering sliowed tfie e.stei'm m wtiicli  ̂iter si.sters. Mrs. lied Reece and Mrs.

Arlle Kidd.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Neill visited 

relatives in Coleman Sunday,
Mane Lake of Roby spent Tuesday 

with Nelda Jo Yarborough.
Mrs. R. Q. Spence of Rescoe visited 

I her sister Mrs. Paris Yarborough 
I Tuesday.

Miss Jimmie Ruth Glass of Dallas 
I came last week to spend her vacation 
! IviUi her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
j Glass.

Mr. J. W. Muse of Grand Saline 
i has just reoenUy purchased thir Glass 
I home. Mr. and Mrs Olaas and fam

ily are moving this week to El Paso, 
wliere Mr. Glass will operate a 
black.smiCh shop. This family will 
surely be missed from this commun- 

I lly. We hope for them success in 
their new location.

> Miss Rdlth West of Hrrmleigh 
spent the week In the home of her 
grandmother, Mrs. W. S. Thoma.s 

I Mr. and Mrs. J A. Faulkenberry.
! Jr., and family of Ackerly spent Sun
day with relative* in Loraine 

Mr and Mrs. Paul Stewart moved 
to the Wimberly place just Ea.st of 
town Tue.sday.

Mr. * and Mrs. Coot Walker ar(- 
painting and redecorating their home 
in Loraine this week.

Wllman Tartt and LanUius Brame 
left Sunday for Corpus Chrlsti to 
.spend a weeks vacation.

Robert DeWltt Is the name of the 
•son born to Mr. and Mrs E.sten 
Hardin.

Ml and Mrs. Kenneth Butler arc

Faye Kc« P : 
are rpciain 
of Ihfi: >. 
Orem.

WeeK-crui 
Me. snd Ml- 
Mr. and M.

Although not remaining for the vote, 
the gi-oup heard Adolph J. Sabalh.

party for Uie boat ride.
Congre.ssman Mahon. aiixkHis to

dean of the House and cliairtnan. of | get back to Texas, .said he would 
the rules commiUee. pleading for i be in Lubbock to open an office 
consideration of the spending-lending I about Sept. 1. He will remain In 
bill. : Wa.shingtun to attend udmlnis-

"T lie  new supreme court building, i irative business several days after 
Uie Wliite House, bureau of prinung j adjournmc'nt. He and Mrs, Mahon, 
and engraving. FBI buHding, Lincoln j as well a.t the two .secretaries. Croslin ' 
Memorial. Mount Vernon. Arlington 1 and Witten, will live in Lubbock this 
cemetery, Llbiary of Congreas, Smith- i fall.
sonlan institute. Franciscan mon- * ‘‘The I9th district representaUve 
a.story and numerous other place.s j is to deliver tlie commencement ad- 
tiave been visited In Washington and | dress at Texa.i Tech Aug. 25. He will 
on sidelrlps from Waslilngton. 1 serve as toastma.ster at a banquet

"That final lap of the more Uian ' in eoneetion with the celebration 
4,000 mile trip was entered Thursday ; commemorating the discovery of oil 
morning when the group left for  ̂in the Permian basin Aug. ‘24 In 
Bristol. Va. Miss RuUi Pirlle. head ' Colorado City Senator Connally will 
profes.sor o f speech at Texas Tech, j be principal speaker at the celebra-

Lounders Boautifuily. 
Our Sorority

RAYON PRnm
Rich Fall Colors

49(

RAMONA SUniNO
36 inches wide Post to 

Washing

2Sc.

is director of the tour. 
"Several former Tech' students

tion and several representatives have 
accepted invitution.s o’, attend. They

joined the group fur the boat ride ' include Richard M Kleberg of Corpus 
down the Potomac on Uie final night I Christl. Milton H. West of Brownt- 
here. ' j ville, Ed Gossett of Wichita Falls,

"Twenty-four graduates and former Charles L. South of Col* man, Clyde

Autumn's Newest

NOVELTY COnOHS
Outstanding Variety Fast to 

Woshing. Grond Values

19 c
A Lot for Your Money

MALABAR PfiMn
New Low Price Post to 

Washir^ Excellent 
0>-»ality

Ilk

Values Unsurpassed! 
Variety Gooire' 

RONDO DeLUXE

PERCALES
Fast to washing Solid Col
ors. New Fall Prints, Fine 

Smooth Quality

ISt
VALUES THAT'LL 
BE TOWN TALK!

■students of Texas Tech are employed 
in Wasliington. Lloyd Croslin. sec
retary to Congressman Mahon,

H Garrett of Ea.stland Paul J. K ll- 
day of San Antonio; William R. 
Poage of Waco."

CHINA GROVE m S
i

Twin Loaves
They will save you money

K N O T T Y ' 

B etter Bread
Buy then a! your favorite 

Grocer

Slop at our Sweet Shop 
for Quality Pastries

Knott’s Bakery
• Phone 425

i!ar: in the of
I H. Pry.in inelud*
’ . •■'. Key and m of 

Brovuilitld M; H. L Spivey of 
Cranfill -Gil' Ella Mae Mc-
cuistion j^nd rtjîU gh ter^a^_Jeari_a|^_M rr!W ^^^

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hairston were 
!n Colorado City Tuesday visiting i 
Mrs. E. H. Allen who is very 111. Mrs. 
Albert Krop and .sons were there 
Wednesday and Mr;.. L. L. Lewallen '

Chombroy-Covert

SHIRTING
36 inches wide

12'A(

Sensationally Low Priced

NU-TONE PRINTS
Wide Vonety Newest 

Colors. Fust to Woshing.

VAt
NOTIONS!

20 Per Cent Savings 
^-cord Sewing Thrcod . 4 
Merc. Sewing Thrcod , 4 
Snap Fosteners , , , 4
Penca Com. Pins 
PofMmoid Needles 
Hooks ond E/es .
Eloatic, 3 yards

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN C U l RCH
Church school at 9 45.
Morning rermon. "God’s Eternal

and‘L  ai.i'l Mi -, J. D. Roberuam of son Jimmie Richard
aiiu All 1 spent Thursday there
Coloradu C'ltv.

Ml ai.>. Mr.s. J. D. RoberUson of 
Colti!-till I it\. and Mr,.and Mrs E. H. 
Bi vun • Iided the Glover reimion 
Sumi.; Sweetwater.

M.' arid Mrs. Glen Coon left Tues
day to: .1 weeks vacation at Ruidcsio. 
N M

Ml- iidith Wilkerson attended the | 
fuiii r... of M 1.S.S Willie Holland ai i 
Big '̂pMng Sunday. Mls.s Holland 
live<l m Imaine a few< years ago.

Ml nil Mr.s. Turner .Snvdir of 
Ho.se*H' vi-sited friend.s and rclalive;, 
in l.o:.iiiie Sunday.

Young people s meeting at 5 p m 
Evening .sermon, "Serving Beyond

The revival meeting closed ^ Id a y  j Barriers imaybe ph.vsicaH", 7;30.
morning with one addition to Uie |---------
Church. Rev. Cone Merritt of Dunn 1 
conducted the geven day services. j

ROGERS RAMBLIN6S

Mrs. Ben Palmer and children of 
Big Sulphur were In Mrs. Jim Wood's 
home visiting one evening the past 
week.

Mrs. Jess Lee and daughter Justme I 
returned home to Ixiraine Thursday! 
having spent .several days visiting 1 
in the Wood home J. C Freeman I 
of Loraine came for Uiem. Ned Mar- I 
.sliall of St Martinvilie, La., and Mrs. 
O. E. SmlUi of Buford spi-nt Wed- 

jne.sday vkslting Mrs. Wood.
Mrs. Clarence Newby and sons 

of Valley View .spent Saturday visit
ing her mother. Mrs. L. L. Seale and

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL 
f i l l  R< H.

Rev. H. H. mark. 1). D. 
19th .Sunday After Trinity

Prayer and .sermon 8 p.m.

Bonnie Mundell of Westbrook ,p*'nt j  jame.*! Cook of Snyder return- i

FIRST fllR JS T IA N  f l l f R t  II
Bible school 9:45.
Morning worship 11:00.
Evening service 8.00. Pn-achbig 

at both .services. We welcome you.

The Rain Descends
Abilene Reporter

When Shakespeare sought a pir ase 
tl'.e latter part of last week in | *j,ome Thursday and came back 1 that would de.wribe the quality of 
home of Mr. and Mr.s. (  eril B-rd. Saturday to spend three weeks w iU i! mercy, he compared It to “ the gentle

FLOUR
CLOSING OUT PRICES

All Flour Fresh ond 
Guoronfeed

GOLD CHAIN
AS lbs. $1.35-24 lbs. 69c

AIRLITE, Print Bag 
48 lbs. $1.25-24 lbs. 65c
COYOTE, 48 lb s .____ 95<

MEAL, 20 pound s a d i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39t
SYRUP, |rer RabbH, gallon. 45( —  gaUon. 25( 
PEACHES, California Pack, gallon . . . .-3 5 c  
SALAD DRESSING, Best Maid, guari . . .  19c 
GRAPES, Thompson's Seedless, 2 pounds . . 9c

MEATS

STEAK, T-Bone or Leni, baby beet, pound . 19c 
BACON, Wilson's Com King, SIked pound . . 22t
PORK CHOPS or STEAK, p o und .... . . . . . . . . . iBt

> •

I I I ( M ’!i I X O I Ì S Y & I U Ì T
PHONE W | OCLIWH

1) M Smith. Claudia Snowden, 
Red*' Sweatt, Mr. and Mr-. Hugh 

Callan. and Mr. and Mr-. Cecil Bird 
sjient Sunday afternoon In tlie home 
of Mrs A, B. Carlisle and family.

We were very glad to have the 
visitors with us Sunday night. '\\'e 
want you to know that yeai are really 
ini.-sinp .something wlien you miss 
our .singing. We are not boa.stlng. 
we're merely stating facts. Come 
and be v.ith us each Sunday night at 
8 o'clock.

On Sunday morning at 10 o'cliwk 
we have Sunday school. We don't 
care how' tall, rhort. fat. slender, 
plea.sant. cross, pretty, ugly, rich, 
poor. dumb, intelligent .sad. or happy 
you are wc have a place for you 
with us. W'e can and will mal^e you 
feel welcoiVie here. In fiict you will 
be welcome and we are pure you will 
come again. There's a rlas.s. a book, 
a teacher, and a eliair for everyone 
‘.'o come each Sunday morning and 
Sunday night.

We are still announcing about our 
revival tliat Is to begin here Friday 

i night.,Aug. 11th. Kvoryone remom- 
Iber the date .and come and be with 
I us for we ne^d you. and we feel .sure 
llli.at you will receive a blessing in this 
: 10-day meeting. Bro. Forre.st Huff
man will do his part by preaehing 
for us and let n.s all go and db our 
part. Then God will do the rest.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Carpenter 
have returned home after a wei'ks 
visit near Port Worth and oilier 
places.

Velma and Holly Howell are visit
ing with friend.s and relatives this 
week In Paris, Texarkana and also 
as far as Dequeen. Ark. Mr. and 
Mrs. Boreland and children of Fair- 
view visited with Mr; .and Mrs. A. R. 
Grover and family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Barber and 
little daughter Joyce visited In the 
home of Mr. Barber's parents Sun
day Mr. and Mrs. Claud Barber.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Llghtfoot of 
! Fairview and little .son Earl .spent 
I Sunday wltli Dalton’s parents, Mr. 
] and Mrs. E. O. Llghtfoot.
I Hubert Howell and Jobe Whlriey 
I of Colorado.City are on a'flshlng and 
j  sightseeing trip Utl* week. They are 
to go by, the wav of Qrandfalls ami 

I oilier places.
I Mr. 1. Smallwood and his mother. 
' Mrs. Smallwood, also Eula May and 
I Johnnie Smallwood and Mrs. Howard 
Pierce are visiting for a few w'eeks 
with relatives of IXcatur, Alabama.

her mother.
Mr.s. Mae E Clark.wn and daugh- 

! ters. Mrs. Frank Coleman and daugh
ters, and Miss Elina Clark.son of Flu
vanna spent Thursday with Mrs. Cliff 
Stevenson.

Mrs, R, D. Way and sons Leroy, 
Jr., and Preston, are vl.sitlng theiV 
.son and brother and family, LuUier 
Lewallen.

train from heaven" West Texxs—at 
least a considerable portion of it— 
has just been given a taste of this 
miraculous visitation from a merelful 
providence, in the form of a drouth
breaking downpour.

Outsiders are wont to laugh at the 
West Texas habit of referring to a 
drouth-breaker as a “ milllon-dollar

Rufus Marshall and wife visited j rain "  That is no exaggeration; as a
relatives 4n Venison Monday. Rela 
lives of Mrs Marsliall of California 
were there.

Corky Shepherd of Colorado City 
spent several days last week with 
Harvey Krop.

Mrs. R. D. Hall suid sons. Council 
and Robert visited their daughter 
and sister, Viola Tliompson ni Big 
Spring Monday.

N. O. Bro« 11 and tamiiy and Miss 
Bonnie Ruth Wood, Mrs. Minnie 
Krop and .sons visited In Colorado 
City Sunday.

Jim and Roy l,ee Merket. Winfred 
York and Audrey Krop were home 
from Ackerly from Thur.sday until 
Saturday. Floyd Merket made a 
busines.s trip to Ackerly last week.

Ershel Laster of Longfellow visited 
in the community Sunday.

LOCAL PEOPLE ATTENDED

matter of fact It Is an understate
ment. Many a time a good rain 
means- the difference between a crop 
failure and a bountiful harvest Since 
crops and livestock are the backbone 
of our economic set-up. It often 
happens that a good rain means all 
the difference In the world to West 
Texas.

Yesterday they were speaking of a 
.short crop of 10.000 to 15.000 bales in 
this county and that; today they 
speak o f,a  crop of 15.000 to 25,000 
In the same counties. That is what 
the rain means to us.

But the rain's value can't be 
measured .solely in terms o f crops; It 
has an important bearing on the 
spirits of the people. One minute, 
downhearted and cheerless, facing an 
uncertain future; the next, every
thing lovely and the goose hanging 
high.

Verily, the quality o f this mercy 
Isn't strained. It falls like “ the gentle 

. . . . . . rai n frorh heaven" on all alike, thePALMER FAMILY REUNION , h « »hPrayers for rain In time of drouth 
A numoer of Mitchell enuntians ! «‘ •'e rather common. We wonder how 

and former Mitchell countlans at- ! '> « 7  
t*>nded a three-day reunion of the 1
family of the late Dr. and Mrs, Will 1 tbanks when the rain deocend.s. 
Palmer of Hermlelgh at Lake Brown- j 
wood from Saturday until Tuesday.
About 50 were present Sunday, main 
day of the get-together.

Tho.se present were Mr. and Mr.s.
T. M Gannnway and children, T. M..
Jr., and MariP. of Corpus Christ!' Mr. 
and Mr.s. S. A Palmer of Corpus 
Christl; Louise KlUott of Anson; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B Palmer and children.
Morris and Jack, o f Laredo; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Palmer and children.
Frances and Eugenia, o f Brownwood;
Mrs. U A. Schulre (Thelma Palmer» 
of Morgan. Tex.; Henry Meyer of 
Georgetown. Tex.; Jack Smith -of and Mrs. Ed Wood and children of 
Rising Star; Mr. and Mrs. Everett IB** Spring; Mr. and Mrs. D. 8 . 
W'lnn and son. FrancUDof Colorado Greene of Cross Plains; Mrs, T. E. 
City; Mr. and Mm. Hoyt Murphy of'Shutt of Dallas: Mr. and Mrs. James

CONTRACT LET FOR
TOWN DECORATIONS

Contract for street decoration^ in 
Colorado City for both the Permian 
Ba.sin celebration on Aug. 24-25 and 
Uie Frontier Roundup on Sept. 7, 
8. and 9 ha.s been let to the Wes-Tex 
Advertising company o f Big Spring,, 
it was announced Thursday morning

P E N N E  Y ' S
J . C . P  r  N  N  L V  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c

CUTHBERT NEWS
r

Jane Pusher U .■■►«»ding thU week 
with Iwr uiJit. Mra. Jodw Barker, at 
Kermit.

Mr. and Mrs. Doiiard Connor and 
daughter o f BaLinger ure here this 
week.

Mr. a*id Mrs Dave Wixnack and 
Betty Itave been vecatlunlnK at 
RulUuro i.nd oilier pumt* lu the 
Davis i.iou;iU‘.,nj.

Mrs. P a  Fuller end Carlton of
Coio.u,^v> CU. , i—eJ the L. M. Wo
macks Muniluy.

L*c Strain left early UiLs week for 
the V* U.I iio* huspiUl at Albuquerque. 
N M ,ur trtatment.

L iauice Fislier of KermJt is vl*- 
.Ung Uie E M Fishers this week. 

Wandol Fuller of Odessa is visiting

Ills grandpaients. the J. D. Fullers.
Lewell Puller returned home Sat

urday from summer schuui m Cun-' 
yon

TO OK1.A1IO.MA C ITY
Mr and Mr«. Jack Richardson and 

etuldren left Sunday fur u vacatiun 
trip tu OkUhom„ City unJ other 
points.

RKTI KN FROM CAI IFORNIA
I Mr und Mr:i. FluyU Guiimey and 
'Nina CaUiciine have niurm-d from 
. their vacation inp to Culiignsla 
t points.
I ,—  ■" -

GO TO HALLAS
Mrs ArUiui Niebulir. Mub* 1 .SmiUi, 

and Violet Moesir left Thursday 
tiiornuig tu spend th.c remainder of 
thus week in Dalla-:

llermleigh and Dunn; Edith and 
Ijiura Murphy of Corpus Christi; 
V. S. Kumrrford of Hamilton; Mr.

Payne of Colorado City; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jotin C. Green and children of 
Wichita F'alls.

pure cone 
cloth bog

SORGHUM 
SUGAR 
CORN
Corn Flakes
FLOUR print bog

TOMATOES
RICE Fancy Blue

GRAPES 
LETTUCE 
SPUDS

Eost Texas 
new crop i

10

Kellogg's 
bowl free for

pounds

each

Colorado

SALT JOW LS pound

RACON .ucd. pound ^ 5 ®

CHEESE Longhorn No 1 pound

LOAF MEAT pound

TURNER’S FOOD STORE
CORNIR MOCRORY AND SICOND STRUTS 

OMN A U  NIGHT *̂
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REVIVAL C ONTIM  ES

Th « revival meetlnK brins held 
fcy Rev. Scot! W. Hickey, Ju.st south 
M  the WPA sewing room, con tin urs 
With good crowds and increasing 
iBterest. Services arc held cacli 
•vcnlng at 8 o’clock In the open air

The ei'angelkit announces that he 
Will speak tonight on "The Church 
th a t Made Jesus Sick” ; Friday night, 
X^hrlat’s Second Coming in Outline . 
Saturday night, "How Colorado Can 
Cloae Illegal Whiskey Shops ; vSun- 
^ y  night. "G od ’s Mevsage to Un- 
fodly Men’’ ; and Monday night. "The 
Baptist Washday.”

Invitation to all cla.vses is extended 
lb attend the services.

Wonderful bargains In dresses. 
Neal Mills. Itc

LEA .SWOPE HERE

Lea Swope o f Killeen is a guest m 
the R. S. Brennand home this week 
■laying with Mary Belle Brennand. 
Who came home from Dallas a fea 
days ago, while Mrs. Brennand Is in 
Dallas with Mr Brennand. who Is 
convalescing from a broken hip which 
he sustained In mid-July. Tlie Bren- 
nands' son. Bob Brennand, is In a 
Big Spring hospital for treatment of 
a broken knee cap which he sustamed 
In a wreck west of Big Spring early 
last week.

PERCY HARDISONS HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Hardison and 
Infant daughter, Sarah Loutse. «e re  
here from Sunday until ’Tuesday vis
iting Mr. Hardison’s mother. Mrs 
U. O. Hardison, his sLster. LouLse 
Hardison, and Mrs. Harduson s sister. 
Mrs WllUs Jones. They left T u e s d a y  
to visit Mrs. Hardison's parents, the 
A. C. Meltons. In Cyril. Oklahoma, 
and they will be back through here 
the latter part of the week to lake 
Ihwnces and Betty B>rd Hardison 
home with them for a visit.

CARD OF THANKS

To the many friends and neighbors 
whose kindness and expre.ssions of 
sympathy helped us to carry on 
during the recent Illness and death 
Q( our wife and mother, we wlsli to 
convey our deepest gratitude and 
apprecUUon May God’s richest 
blessing be upon .vou.

J. M. GREEN AND FAM ILY
MR AND M R «. J A FERGUSON
MR AND MRS. W. M. GORDON 

AND FAM ILY.

VISIT IN BEACH HOMB
Mrs Nan Ayers, her two daughters. 

Jean and LucUe Ayers, from Cole
man and Nancy Lorene Chaffin 
from Sweetwater left for home Tues
day after a five day visit with Rev. 
and Mrs. H H. Black Mrs Ayers 
accompanied Rev. and Mns. Black to 
Stamford atxl Albany for the week
end.

TWO FIRST PLACES AND THREE THIRD 
P U C ES  WON BY M ITC H ai 4-H GIRLS

I N< I.E S IT C I MBS
Smith "Doc" Ellis. 65. well-known 

fnreman of the Swen.son ranch at 
' Spur who died In a Stamford hos
pital last Thursday, was an uncle of 

jJohn R Bare o f Colorado City Mr. 
I Ellis wa.s a brother of Base's mother, 
'Mrs W T  Base of Sn.vder
I ---------------------------------------------------------- -̂-------------
I All summer fells at reduced prices 
' Neal Mills. Itc

! ON WEDDING TR IP
Mr and Mrs Paul Hargrove left 

Monday morning for a'wedding trip 
to poinls in Colorado and California, 
planning to rejum here for a visit 

I before .sailing for their home in 
I Aruba. Netherlands West Indies, on 
August 24. Mrs. Hargrove is the 
former June Cox. They were married 
m Paducah on Wednesday evening 
of last week.

IN DAW.SON HOME
Gliosis in Uie home of Mrs M J 

Daw.son and daughters this week are 
Mrs H C Barker, .sister of the late 
Mr, Daw.son. and her children. Fred 
and Mary Jean Barker and Mrs. 
Potty all of Mount Vornon Tlio on- 
tiro group Is planning a trip to Carls-1 
bad cavorns tho lattor part of this 
week.

^ GLAND REA( TIVATION
Tho RadiorIa.st mothod has proved 

.sucoossful in reactivating glands in 
both .men and women. Free consul
tation and .special rates during 
August.

DR SCOTT W. H ICKEY 
Phone 140-W Alamo Hotel

Up

Two first plaees and three thirds 
were won by Mitchell county 4-H 
club girls attending a district six 
encampment knd show at Union 
school, near Lamesa. Friday and 
Saturday.

More than 200 glrl^ repre.senting 
13 counties attended. Articles exhib
ited toteled 724. o f which Mitchell 
county girls furnished 39

Mitchell county entries were two 
shoe racks, two hat racks, six play 
suits, seven dresses, nine kitchen 
aprons, two house coats, one smock, 
two pajamas, three head scarfs, one 
cup tosrel, one sewing box. and tliree 
poultry scrapbooks.

Entries were made by the following 
girls. listed by clubs;

Valley View club— Edna Mae Ham
ilton: 1 two-piece pajama. 1 kitchen 
apron, 1 dress; Jasephine Nunn: 1
house coat, 1 kitchen apron. 1 dress; 
Dorothy Walker: 1 scrap book. 1 shoe 
rack. 1 hat rack;

Bauman club— Mavis Marie Webb; 
1 cup towel. 1 kitchen apron, 1 dress. 
1 .sewing box; Jean Brown; 1 two- 
piece pajama. 1 play suit;

Hyman club— Mary Ellen Andrews; 
1 house coat. 1 three-piece play suit. 
1 kitchen apron, 1 dress, 1 shoe rack.

1 hat rack: Marcelene Boyd: 1 head 
.scarf, 1 kitchen apron. 1 three-piece 
play suit; Alma Claire Averltt: 1
head scarf, 1 kitchen apron. 1 two- 
piece play suit. 1 scrap book; Nadine 
Moseley: I head .scarf, 1 kitchen
apron. 1 three-piece play suit;

Ix>ralne club— Vida Mae Riden: i 
kitrhen apron. 1 .smock. I dress;

Dom club— Mary ' Jo Oliver; 1 
dress. *

Mavis Marie Webb's poultry scrap 
book won a first place, as did Mar- 
celene Boyd’s head scarf. Third 
places were won by Vida Mae Riden 
for a smock. Almai Claire Averltt for 
her poultry scrap book, and Mar
celene Boyd for her three-piece play 
suit.

Girls attending but not entering 
contest pieces were Beatrice Fowler 
o f Hyman, Dolores Dulin and Jua
nita Brown of Valley View, Jranine 
Stubblefield of Bauman. Georgia 
Las.seter and Mary Nell Terry of 
Westbrook.

Sponsors attending were Modelle 
Lee of Bauman and Mrs. Chas. W il
liams of Seven Wells. Vara Crlppen« 
county home demonstration agent, 
accompanied the group. "Doc’’ Llnd- 
ley drove the bus.

COURT HOUSE NEWS
Marriage Licenses Issoed:

Woodrow Cliurch and Mrs. Ger
trude Church, Lenora.

Dixie Davie and Miss Olrne Moore, 
Snyder.

James Lamonte Crawford and Miss 
Mary Jane'Schutts. Colorado,

James W. Wallace and Miss Mallle 
Lou Rice. Colorado.

Paul A. Hargrove and Miss June 
Elizabeth Cox, Colorado.

There are no better «-ater soften
ers made than the one we sell. Neal 
Mills

___________________________ !,
HERE FROM SEAGRAVES I

Mrs H L Hutchinson. Jr., and | 
i daughter. Adele. have been here j 
I from Seagraves for the pa.st two i 
• weeks visiting Mrs.- Hutehtirson's | 
parenls. Mr. and Mrs, L. W. San-1 
du.sky Mr Hutchinson is coming'

' for Mrs. Hutchm.son Sunday, but 
Adele will stay with her grandpar
ents until school starts.

Transfers in Real Estate:
Frank H Kelley et ux to W L. 

Hayley; 5814 acre.s out of Sec 41 and 
600 acres from Sec. 44 Block 24. T. 
<k P Ry. Co. surveys; $10 038 30 

Fannie C. Earnest to Arval B 
Colson; Lots 1. 2. 3. 4. 3. 10. 11 and 

He 12. Block 28. D. S. A: M, Ad. to 
Colorado; SIO OO.

C O. Shurtleff ct ux to H. C. 
Pendergrass et ux; Part Af Lois 1 
and 4. In Block 85. Colorado; $10.00 
and other con.siderations.

A C William.s. Tru-stee to Federal 
Farm Mortgage Corporation; SEVi 
Sec 30 and S W I4 Sec 29. Block 27. 
T  & P. Ry. Co. survey.s, $1 00 and 
other considerations.

Home Owners’ Loan Corporation 
to E. O Stafford et ux; E. 30 ft. of 
West 140 Tt. Lot 3. Block 100. Colo
rado: $2428.39.

H. W. Cupp et ux to Grady Beach;

We have all slars in water soften
ers Also sell mineral to repIeniJi 
you old softener. Neal Mills. He

VACATIDH TIME
Are your fully covered 
by Automobile Insur
ance?

•

IF NOT, B En U  SEE THE
JOHN V. SHROPSHIRE 

INSURAIKE AGENa
Offic* «ver W. L. D**t Drug Slor*

Phone 344

MATTRESSES
ANY KIND MADE TO ORDER 
Furniture UphoUtcring, Clifton 
SKedc fetter Awnings, Rug 
Cleoning with modern ma
chinery.

LK .SH A W
Acrett from White Woy Ctt.
NOTICE: Wo hove complied 
completely with the new State 

Redding Low
Sm  Sh«w Refere Sepding Your 

WoHi Out of Town

KYLES O.N VACATIO.N
Mr and Mrs A B Kyle left Sun 

day morning to spend a week’s vsea-1 F*aH of Lot 2, BIk. 14. W. & M. Ad. 
tlon m Dallas. Whitney, and Mes- to Colorado. $175.00. 
quite Mr. Kyle is conservationist Farmers & Merchants Nat. Bank 
«ith  the water facilities office of Ih e jo f Abilene to C. L Echols; N E '4 | 
government soil ^conservation service'Sec 1, Blk 26. and Sec. 59 and W 'j  1
here.

All spring and summer goods at 
greatly reduced prices. Neal Mills

He

G. A. GIRL.«
Tlie G A Girls met July 27 for ajrado

Sec 60. Blk 97. H. & T. C. Ry. Co. 
surveys; $8.500.00.

J A. Henderson et ux to Bru^cTV 
Johnson, Lots 17 and 18. Blk. 12/ 
T  8( P. Div. to Loraine, $10.00 

R W. Haynie. Tru.stee in Bank
ruptcy to Anchor Bldg Si Loan A.s.sn. 
North 100 ft Lot 1. Blk. 100. Colo- 

$200 00.
ong .service on the parsonage lawn. 

Ire cream and rookies were served. 
Tlir regular meeting was held Mon- 
da> night with twelve present.

G. A Reporter.

IN HERRINGTON HOME 
Mr and Mrs Aubrey Herrington 

had AS gue.sta the latter part o f last 
«eek Mr. and Mrs. James Matthews 
and Janie Matthews of Cisco. They 
were enroute home after s visit In 
the mountains o f New Mexico.

Joe Olngerlch to R. S. Brennand., 
Jr.; W '2 of E'a Sec. 17. Blk. 28. 
Tsp. 1 North. T  & P. Ry. Co. survey.s; | 
$1440 00 I

Madolyn Lewis to O W. Pla-stor; j 
East 200 acres Sec. 78. Blk 27, T  & I 
P. Ry. Co surveys; $1,475.00.

Emma O. CfKjper to W. D. Lee; 
West 20 ft LoU 5 and 6. In Blk. 32. 
Colorado. $3,750 00.

H. H. Lowe et ux to Joa Boat- 
right; E'a Sec 11. Blk. 13, H. & T. 
C. Ry. Co. surveys. $5.184.00.

Betty Olga Custer to J. P London: 
Part Lots 23 and 24. Blk. 6. D S Ac 

I M. Ad. to Colorado. $10.00.

MHHODIST YOUNG PEOPLE 
ABEND CRUSADE RALLY AT 
BIG SPRING ON TUESDAY

By Reporter
Twenty-three Methodist .voung 

Iioople from Colorado City attended 
; a Cru.sade rally at Big Spring Tues- 
dav afternoon and night.
. The Youth Crusade plan is a four 
year plan and the young people will 
be attending these rallys all along 
from time to time at different places.

Cars of J. E. Watson. Mrs. N A. 
Rogers, and Bob Trotter went from 
here We were very glad to have as 
gue.sls and chauffers a sister of Mrs. 
Bob Trotter and her friend visiting 
here from Mississippi We also want 
to show our appreciation to Mrs. 
Rogers, who took her car, and Mr. 
Walson for fumlsliing his car, driven 
by Freddie Watson.

At the rally at Big Spring everyone 
had an exceedingly good lime. The 
supper was served by the Women’s 
Missionary Society of Big Spring 
First church in a rather picnic form 
which was supiiosed to have been at 
[one of the park.s but was not, un
fortunately, becau.se of the showers.

This rally was the conclusion of a 
Cru.sade Caravan that has been un
derway for seven weHu. The Caravan 
ha.s been to six other districts in the 
state. We. of the Sweetwater dis
trict feel It a privilege to have the 
president of the Northwest Texas 
Conference. Mi. J. W. GAmble, the 
Plainview district director, the pub
licity superintendent of the Central 
Texas conference, Miss Dorothy 
Burkhardt, Mr. Jack Wilkes, an ac
tive member of the East Texas and 
Arkansas conference, and Miss Har
riett Koller, of Nortli Carolina, d i
rector of the recreation.

After the evening service which 
ended about 10 o'clock, the Methodist 
young iieople came home. There was 
recreation after the service but the 
weather looked too bad and the 
Colorado chaperones did not think It 
wise to stay longer.

Mr.s E. L. Grubbs. Crusade Union 
Counselor, went along with the young 
people kinda aii a moUier, with the 
help of Mr.s. N. A. Rogers.

This wa.s enjoyed very much by 
all and we hope to go more in the 
near future.

65 BLOCKS ARE NOW 
PAVED IN SNYDER

SNYDER.—Completion of a new 
street paving program in Snyder 
gives the city,approximately 65 blocks 
o f pavement -  probably more blocks 
of paving than Is found In any city 
Snyder’s size in Texas. J, o. Jones 
of Lubbock. WPA administrative 
officer, said Friday.

Total cost to the city o f the entire 
paving program, started under WPA 
sponsorship In December. 1935. was 
$27,670.40. This amount Includes tlie 
two bridges constructed at tlu* 
northwest and souUrwest corners of 
Snyder school grounds, and the con-! 
Crete dip at the northeast corner o f ' 
the school campus. j

First street on which paving ba.se 
was laid under the program Jointly! 
sponsored by W PA and the city was. 
26th Street, from the square, to 
Snyder General hospital. |

Approximately 31.200 reel or curb- i 
ing and gutter have been laid during ! 
the paving program that has la.steri ’ 
almost four years. Total curbing and 
gutter costs to the taxpa.vers amount
ed to slightly le.ss than $7.000

Paving costs per block have been 
so low city officials from a number 
o f West Texas cities have made in
spection tours of Snyder's project. 
Last paving to be laid was four and 
a half blocks recently completed ,by 
a crew of 30 W PA employees

DEATH RIDES CENTER
KTRIPF. ON HIGHWAYS

AUSTIN.— A warning that death 
rides the renter stripe was given by 
state police as a study of fatal head- 
on collisions In June revealed Uiat 
a high proportion of the deadly 
craslies occurred on highways.

O f 39 fatal head-on rolllsions 
throughout the state la.st innn*h, 26 
took place on highways, as compared 
with but 13 such accidents in cities 
and towns.

Motorists were again advised that 
a center stripe along a highway Is 
more than a dividing line; It Is a 
definite regulator of traffic behavior. 
Drivers are warned not to pa.ss other 
veliirles when tire auxiliary broken 
.stripe Is on tlielr side of the n-nter 
htriiie, state police pointed out.

Comparison or fatal highway 
acrldents with the total for all the 
.slate—that is, with tlie total for cities 
and towns a.s well as roads—sliowed 
that 24 per.sons were killed in non- 
collision crashes on the highways as 
compared with 37 for all traffic. 
Speed Is the factor whirh explains 
tlie higher proportion of highway 
deaths in this type of accident, .state 
autlioritles believe.

Of 24 pedestrians kltrtHl and 100 
injured in June, nine died and five 
were injured on the highways. June 
traffic claimed 128 lives, with four 
more fatalities resulting from in
juries received In previous months.

' I I I I  III ..
IN SMOOT IIOMK

Mrs. Joe Smoot’s sister. Miss Annie

IN WOMACK HOMft
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Shadday and 

children are expected to J||pve Fri
day from Graham for a ^ f c t  with 
Mrs. Shadday’8 parents. I It . and 
Mrs. H. D. Womack.

NEW EMPLOYE
A. J. Fell, formerly of Marshall.^ls 

a new employe at the oil mill.

TO STANTON
Ncta Mae Davis, City National 

bank employe. Is s|>endlng this week 
wltli her father at Stanton.

R.ACK FROM MEXICO
rlglit returned Wednes- 
after a trip to Mexico 

other points with friends.

HERE FROM COAHOMA
Elaine Harris of Coahoma Is the 

giie.st tills week of Mercedes Fitz
gerald.

INSURANCE
JOE EARNEST

TO  SWEETWATER
Deb Taylor, who is employed at the 1 Figh. and her nephew. Lewis Flgh, 

Texas Electric Service company both of Montgomery. Ala., arrived 
office, .spent the week-end In Sweet- Saturday night to visit in the Smoot 
water. home.

GOING TO CARRIZO SPRINGS j  REBEt CA S.MOOT GUEST |
Billy Ann Hill of Midland Is here Rebrcca Smoot has as her guc.st 

to accompany Mrs. Hope Herrington tliis week Roberta Penrod of Wichita 
home to Carrizo Springs the latter : Falls, a student in Baylor university 
part o f this week. ‘ which Mis.s Smoot also attends.

— FOR—  
DEPENDABLE

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
WIRING 

LIGHTING
POWER INSTALLATIONS

Coll the Frigidoire Service 
Station— Phone 61

T. M. GARREn

Lorge Fat

Fryers
Armour's, a good grade

Bologna ib 10c
Rib, Baby Beef

Roast lb 12 ic
Armour's Dexter, Sliced

Bacon ib 23c

Dressed and Drown 
each

Dry Salt

Bacon
Seven Cuts

Steak
Sugar Cured, Smoked

Bacon p̂ ĉ b 15c

pound
W t ii

SHOP RT 
SHFEIURV

Airway

Coffee 2 lbs 25c
Edward's

Coffee pound 19c
Chose & Sonedborn

Coffee pejnd 25c
Pard

Dog Food 3 con'25c

Libby's Red

SALMON
Philadelphia

IN CONNER HOME
Mr. and Mrs. 8 . M. Conner of I 

Carizzo Spnng.s are guests In the! Cars Registered:
! home of their son. H H Conner. Hlsj D»vld Harris, Colorado. Mercury 
i.sister, Mrs. EUiel Green o f Robert|Sedan^
Iy*e and her children, were here ~
Tue.sday.

! RETURNS TO FORT WORTH

Susie Beal Snyder left tills week 
to return to Fort Worth after having 
visited here for several weeks. She 
was acrompanlwl bv Mrs. Jack Cox. 
who Is .spending the remainder of 

' this week with her.

LANDON IKIRNS HERE
Mr and Mrs. Landon Dom of 

Abilene were visitors here Wednesday. 
They UKik Mr. Dorn’s nieces, tho 
’Charles Mann. Jr., children and the 
Huron Dorn children, home with 
them for a visit.

R E. Mead. Westbrook, Clievrolet 
Sedan.

Sheriff Mitchell County, Colorado, 
Chevrolet Sedan.

G. A. Knight, Colorado. Chevrolet 
Sedan

W. A. Burleson, Colorado. Ford 
Coach.

Mrs. W. B. Lee, Colorado, Ford 
Coach.

R. Leland Keeney, Colorado, Ford 
Coach.

Earl L. Brown. Colorado. Chevrolet

1  M A I Z E  K N I V E S
Made by Remington 

Exceptional Value—Ottly

.STATE AD VALOREM
TAXES ARE BOOSTED

AUSTIN.—Behind cl05>ed doors, the 
• automatic u x  board Friday boosted 
i tate ad valorem taxes $9.856.331.

The 1939 rate was fixed by unani
mous vote at 77 cents 'per $100 val
uation. the highest since 1934, and 
the maximum permitted by the con
stitution, Governor W. Lee O'Daniel. 
Comptroller George H. Sheppard and^ 
Treasurer Charley Lockhart compo.se 
the board with O'Daniel its chairman.

'Die rate will apply to taxes paid 
between October 1, 1939. and Feb
ruary 1. 1940. The rate in 1937 and 
again la.st year was only 49 cents, 
but the poor condition o f the school 
fund nci-essltaled an lncrea.se.

Robert 8 . Calvert, statistician for 
the comptroller’s department, esti
mated the high tax rate would cut 
the school fund deficit from 84,700,- 
000 to $1.069.259. The deficit In the 
Confederate peruion fund also Is 
expected to decrease. T lie general 
fund overdraft, however, will con
tinue to rise, with Calvert calculating 
It will grow from $19,932.361 to 
$2Sr.832.657 during the fiscal year 
sUrtlng September 1.

Von Comp's

Pork & Beans
Angjp

Corned Beef
Robinhood

Oleomargarine
Durkcc's

Black Pepper

12 oz con

pound

CREAM CHEESE
Crisp and Delicious

POST TOASTIES 2
25c 

17c 

10c 

7c

p la 

giant cons
>

4 oz can

Pure Cane

Sugar

3 9 c
J .  R IO R D A N  COM PANY

PHILCO STORE

Soy Folks: Hoi bitcuilt ore 
being served every morning ol 
fho Round Top Cafe and Ihol 
g4M>d old Folger« Coffee.
LUNCHES, T-BONE, ALSO 

SHORT ORDERS
Appreciate Your Potronoge 

J. A. CONTELLA

HKKE FROM BOWIE
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Brandon of 

Bowie vl.sited Mrs. Eva Runyan for 
a short time this week.

Sedan.
Dr, R. D Bridgford, Colorado, Ford

Coach.
Chas. C Thompson. Colorado. Ford 

Coach.
Mrs. J T  Comer, Colorado, Chev

rolet Sedan
D r.,W  L Hester, Loraine, P ly 

mouth Coach.
M. H Godfrey, Loraine. Pontiac 

Sedan. -
Mack Ritchey, Colorado, Ford 

Coupe.

Safeway

Butter, Ib. . . 25c
J.

Canterbury

Tea, 1-4 Ib. pkg. 15c
Sleepy Hollow

Syrup, pint . . 17c
Lifetiouy

Soap, bar . . 5c
Super Creamed

(riMo, 3lbs. . . 49c
White King

Gran. Soap, 24 oz 19c
White King

Toilet Soap, bar 5c
Mommy Lou

Meal, 10 lbs. . 29c

FRESH FRUITS 
VEGETABLES

Seedless or Red Malaga

Grapes 2 ibs 13c
California Grnvensfcin

Notional

Rill, smi. pkg. . 15(
Lipfon's

Large 5 doz. size

lelhKC, head . .
Sunkist

lemons, 432 siie .
a • aPeaches, dot.

Sunkist

Oranges, 288 size . . 15c
Foricy No. 1 Colitornia

Tomatoes, 2 pounds . tSc
Idaho Triumph

Potatoes 10,bs 25c

20 Mule Tearn

5( Borax, pkg. . . tOc
Granulated

IQ, Oxydol, Ig. pl(g. ■ 19c 
Tissue, 3 rolls . 14c
Comay

Toilet Soap, Inn . 5c15c For Safe Washing
Ivory Flakes, Ig. 19c
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SOIL CONSERVATION DISTRICT IS SOUGHT, 
IN MITCHELL AND THREE NEARBY COUNTIES
Creation of a soil conservation 

district of 720,000 acres in parts of 
Coke. Mltclie.il, Nolan, and Scurry 
countle.s is souRi\t in a petition now 
pending action of the State Soil Con
servation Board, accordinR to the 
following news story recently re
leased from the Abilene Soil Con
servation Service office:

Landowners in the Rolling Plains 
portion of West Texas are petitioning 
the State Soil Conservation Board to 
hold hearing.s and elections for the 
creation of Sfjil Conservation di.strlcts 
in portions of thirteen counties, 
including over four million acres.

I.arRe,st of the four districts sought 
centers around Ballinger where land
owners are petitioning the Board to 
create a district of 2.000.000 acres 
that drain into the Colorado and 
Concho rivers. The propo.st>d district 
Includes most of Runnels county and 
parts of Coke, Coleman. Concho, 
Nolan. Taylor, and Tom Green.

A petition frotn Colorado City .seeks 
to create a district of 720.000 acres 
in parts of Coke. Mitchell, Nolan, and 
Scurry counties.

Parts of Dickens. Kent, and Stone- 
 ̂wall countie.s are ix?titionihg for a 
dLstrict of 730.000 acres and the 
people of Wilbarger county and the 
eastern jiart of Wichita county are 
asking for a district of 600.000 acres. 
All four iietitlons provide for the 
establishment of the districts on a 
watershed ba.sis.

The petitions are being presented 
wider the provisions of the recently 
enacted .Soil Coii.ser vation Districts 
law which gives landowners the right 
to organize them.selves into dLstrlcts 
for erosion .control work. The new

NO TEAR!
Cast the old fear o f  damage 
overboard when you tend your 
clotfiet to Fond & Merritt for 
cleaning . . . even the most 
delicate fabrics ore safe in our 
hondt. Work guaranteed.

TELEPHONE 385 
FOR SERVICE

I ,

PICK-UP SERVICE

Pond & M erritt
Dry Cleaners Phone 381

art Is administered by a State Board 
of five landowners who were elected 
by the farmers of Texas in elections 
held last May.

After a petition, carrying the 
names of fifty  or more farmers, is 
pre.sented to the State Board, the 
BoariJ may hold a hearing to deter
mine the interest in the creation of 
a district. Such hearings are now 
scheduled for Vernon on August 16. 
Spur on August 17, and Miles on 
August 18.

After a hearing is held, the State 
Board Ls empowered to hold an elec
tion for the landowners of the pro- 
po.sed district to vote for or against 
the creation of a dLstrict. I f  two 
thirds o f the landowners voting favor 
the creation of a dLstrict, the State 
Board may proceed with it but they 
have the authority to deny its cre
ation if they consider it unfeasible.

Landowners who are petitioning for 
districts say that it will enable them 
to attack the erosion problem co
operatively and will put them in a 
position to ask cooperation of local. 
State, and Federal agencies. The 
districts cannot levy taxes.

MAHONS TO LIVE IN 
LUBBOCK THIS FALL

WASHINGTON.—Uiwn the ad- 
jouniment of Congre.ss Saturday, 
Congres.sman George Mahon an
nounced he would remain In
Washington lor several days to attend 
to pending official bu.sine.ss before 
government departments. His Wash
ington office will remain open until 
September 1st.

'Mahon's office in the Federal 
building in Lubbock will be opened 
about September 1st and he and his 
family will be in Lubbock during 
tl>e fall. Llo.vd Croslin. Secretary to 
the Congres.sman, will be in charge 
of the Lubbock office.

SUPT. WATSON OCCUPIES 
NEW OFFKES AT JUNIOR 
WON SCHOOL BUILDING

% John E!*Wataon. superintendent of 
Colorado City schools, has already 
moved into his administrative office 
suite at the new Junior high .school 
building, which is to be completed 
within the near future.

The room which has been ased as 
superintendent's office at the high 
school building heretofore will be 
transformed Into a room where 
teachers can make headquarters and 
rest between classes or during off 
periods.

LEHERS AND RULES 
IN ROUNDUP SPONSOR 
C O N T E S T  SENT OUT
SIXTY-FIVE WEST TEXAS 

TOWNS INVITED TO SEND 
COWGIRLS
Letters containing invitations and 

rules for the eowgirl spon.sors conte.st 
which will be a feature of the Colo
rado City Frontier Roundup on 
September 7. 8. and 9 went out to 65 
West Texa.s town.s from the office of 
H. B. Spence, eliamber of commerce 
manager, this week.

Sponsors will be judged on four 
points, according to the rules in
cluded in the invitation letters, these 
points being the personal appearance 
of the cowgirl, appearance of the 
horse and .saddle, ability of the girl 
to ride and handle her horse, and 
the ability of the hor.se to be reined.

Elach spon.sor will be required to 
appear in cowgirl attire in the 
parade on the op<>ning day and at 
each rodeo performance, both after
noon and evening. Final Judging 
will be held Saturday morning. Sept. 
9, at 10 o'clock.

First prize will be a $135 saddle, 
while second prize will be a $30 pair 
o f shop made boots, A number of 
other prlz.e.s ranging from $25 down
ward will be awarded.

Mrs. Ben Smith is to be hostess 
for sponsors, uith Pauline Jones as 
her assistant. Roth belong to 
pioneer ranrhmg ramilies of MH- 
rhell county. .Mrs. Smith being the 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. I.aty 
Powell and Miss Jones the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Otto F. Jones of 
the RrndrrhriMik ranch.
On the .sponsor committee of the 

Colorado Citv Frontier Roundup 
a.ssociation are Sam Wulfjen, I. W. 
Terry, and H B. Sjrcnce.

FUNERAL HELD MONDAY AFTERNOON FOR MRS. ' r  li " *  ‘ VISITS J\ , : ;,\o

J. M. GREEN. MITCHELL COUNTIAN SINCE '07
Funeral for Mrs. Sallie Dya.s Green, 

70. wife of J. M. Green and a 
re.sident o f Mitchell countv .since 
1907, was held at 4 o'clock Monday 
afternoon from First BaptLst church.

Mrs. Green died «¡t her home here 
at 9 p.m. Sunday. Bhe had been ill 
since November. 19$8,

Bom in Bloomington. Indiana, on 
March 24, 1869, Mr». Green came to 
Texas with her family a.s a girl and 
lived at Waxahachle. She was mar
ried there in 1686 to P. E Dyas. who 
died shortly after they came t o ! 
Mitchell county In 1907. She was i 
married to Mr. Green in Colorado ’ 
City on June 12. 1912.

Survivors in addition to Mr. Green 
are two daughters. Mrs. j .  a . Fer
guson of Sweetwater and Mrs. W M 
Gordon o f Burleson. She ha.s no 
brothers and sisters. There are .six 
stepchildren: Mrs. Roxte Witten of 
Colorado City; Mrs. J. F. Skalicky. 
Mrs. W. R. Witt, and Roy Green, all 
o f Big Spring: Mrs. W. H. Pa.vne of 
Tynan; and Mrs. R. S. Byrd of La- 
mesa.

Mrs. Green had long been an 
active member o f First Baptist 
church and of the Rebekah lodge.

Officlai:ng ror tne rancia: service 
were Rev. T . A. Patterson. pa.stor of 
First Baptist church^ and Rev. C. M 
Epps, pastor o f Hrst Methodist 
church. Mrs. Green was a niember 
o f tlie Methodist church in early 
life. Joining Mr. Green In the BaptLst 
church after her marriage to him. 
Burial was in the Westbrook ceme
tery beside the graves of Mr. Dyas 
and two sons.

Pallbearers were J. B Pritchett. 
Jack Smith, Oco. Slaton, Joe Smoot, 
Earl Wilson. R. M. Julian, Irwin 
Terry, and Clarence Cook.

Kiker 6¿ Son had cliargc of 
i arrangements.
j Among those who came from out- 
¡of-town for the funenll were the 

Mr, and Mrs. Hmnon

Mrs. O. D. Engle. Mrs. Dewey Mar
tin. Mrs. Raleigh Davis, Mr., M. L. 
Simmons. Mrs. W. S. Fleetwrxxl, Mrs! 
M. D, DavLs and daughter. .Mrs. Nan
nie Stephens, and Mr. and M;;.';, Dick 
Stephens, all of Big Spring: F. H. 
Stevens of Burle.son; Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Baker and Mr.s. Normic

McGliJun, Mr.s. I,vie Ix-ffebari , Pen, 
Henib.v. Willie IJllott. Ola Ur.-.hei.r, 
A. A. Eberle, and J. T. Clary, ail ut 
Sweetwater.

>IR.S. IH KItlNG TO N IIKHK

Mrs. Hope Herringtoii ha;, Ivoii 
the gue.st tiü.-; weck of Mr.. Ho.u 
Dozier. She slopiM-d over (imj.u; 
homc to Chtmai Kphng.i aflcr ;i lü- fr 
day rcst in Itui(io.so. i

■1 I
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FROM PKNNSVLVANIA
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stambaugli j

and sons. Fied. Jr., Clyde, j John.son. Mrs. Estah Williams, Mrs.
Robert, of York. Pennsylvania, were 
guests in the home of Mr. Stam- 
baugii's cousin. .Mrs. John T. Howell, 
from Saturday until Tuesday. They 
were aicompanied by Mrs. Iva White 
o f Belle Plain. Kansas, and were 
enroute to Caiifornla for the World's 
fair and other poAnts of Interest.

Annie Polacek, Louis Skalicky. Mrs. 
Sam L. Baker, Mrs. Max WiLson, Mrs. j  
J. B. Shultz. Mrs. Sam Barbee, Mrs. 
I. Slusser, Mrs. C. C. Ryan. Mrs. 
F. B. Wilson, Mrs. F. O. Sholte. Mr.s. 1 
R. C. Williams, Mrs, M. E. Anderson,

B.4CK TO HOUSTON
Mrs Walter Leewiight of Houston, 

who is best-remembered here as Dor
othy Burns. left Sunday morning to 
return to Houston after a visit here 
with Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Bums.
Her son. Walter. Jr., who has been modem buslnes.s esUbllshments will 
vLsltlng in the Bums home for some opened early next week When oj>en 
time, returned with her. liouse Ls held fqr the France.s Gunn |
- Beauty shop Monday afternoon from i

one until six. |
Tlie .shop, which is located In the !

FRAMES GM lF.BEAUrr 
SHOP 0PBIIN6 SET FOR 

EARLY PART OF WEEK
One of Colorado City's most

HERE FROM CARROLLTON I'

GUF,ST.S HERE

Guests or Mrs. Minnie Lee and 
daughter, Donna, one day la.st wi-ek 
were Mrs. James Richard Alls and 
children of Lubbock. Mrs. Walter 
Surrey Oillam of Snyder, Mrs. M A. ( 
Donnahoo of Loraine, and Mrs. J T. 
Kidd and daughters, Louise and 
Dorris, of Cuthbert.

Mrs. J. F. Howell of Carrollton jHme.s T, Johnson building between
arrived Friday to visit in the home of 
her brother-in-law and sLster-ln-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Howell.

IN MANNERING HOME
Suana Clark of Seminole and John

Ford. Jr., of Cross Plains are guesUs I A'Yona Morrow, will^be ori the of 
tlii.s week in the home of their aunt, I ®Tiop

tlie Bo.vd I>)zlpr barber .shop and 
Whipkey Printing company on South | 
Walnut street, will be open for busi
ness Tue.sday morning, Mr.s. Gunn 
.says.

Mrs. Ray Holcomb, the former

Mr.s. Lester Mannering.

HOME TO CYRIL

Kytherlne June Pnide. niece of 
Mr.s. Lois Prude Bennett and grand
niece of Miss Margaret McComas. left • 
Saturday to return to her home in , 
Cyril, Okla., after a vLsit here. j

WORKING AT IIO.SPITAL
Liilinc Miles, daughter o f Mr. and 

Mrs. Keith Miles of near Westbrook, 
went to work last week as an office 
girl at the hospital in Roscoc.

(OLORADO y E A M  
LAUNDRY SERVia

End for oil time the tir
ing, h,ot business of home 
washing. Colorado Steam 
Laundry's economical price« 
moke it cosy for you to 
tend the woih to us. Try it.

COLORADO STEAM 
UUNDRY

Phone 255 J. Ralph Lee
Heme 1» No Place For The 

Family Wash

IIERF FROM GORMAN
Mrs Mary Jay o f Gorman has been 

vl.siling for the past several days In 
the home of her son, Floyd Jay. and
family.

HERE FROM BIO SPRING
Mrs. W. B. Buchanan o f Big 

Spring vLslted her daughter, Mrs. 
W. W. Whipkey, this week.

Mrs. Holcomb lia.s 
been prominently connected with the 
beauty businejis here for several years.

ModernLstic beauty and comfort 
mark all appointments in the new 
shop. Walls are a soft white Textone, 
and floors are covered with inlaid 
linoleum. The meptlon room Ls 
appointed with blue and canary 
leather and chromium furniture, mir- j 
rors, and Venetian blinds. j

Furnishings for the hair-dressing I 
and facial bootlis are in brown and | 
Ivory with chromium. Thre air-filter | 
driers will be in use. All equipment 
is the mast modern obtainable, Mrs. 
Gunn .says.

The entire .shop will be air-con
ditioned. Indirect lighting will be 
used throughout.

SPECIAL COMMITTEES FOR PERMIAN BASIN 
CELEBRATION ARRANGEMENTS ARE NAMED

Stierlal committees to care for 
various pha.ses of preparations for 
the Permian Basin Oil Discovery 
relrbration here Augpst 24-25 have 
been worked out by the general 
arrangements committee, with R. J. 
Wallace as chairman.

J. W. Randle and Earl Hammond 
are to make complete arrangements 
to feed all persons attending the 
celebration, to buy registration 
tickets, to direct the purcha.se of all 
food supplies. Two meals, a con- 
giT.s.<;men'.s luncheon at Colorado 
hold on Thursday noon. Aug. 24. and 
a ' barbecue at Ruddtek park that 
evening, are to be served during the 
celebration.

A housing committee has been 
itrsignaled to secure the names of 
all cUUens who have available 
rooms to rent celebration guests. 
In esse hotel accommodations are 
not sufficient. On this committee 
are (’ has. C. Thompson. Dr. W. S. 
Rhode, and Dr. R. D. Bridgford. 
All such rooms will be handled

through listing', made at the 1
Colorado hotel, ronvrntlon head- j
quarters. ;
Other special committee.-; arc a.s 

follows: I
Registration—J. Ralph Iice, I.,ee 

Carter. C. W. Cook. Ben Smith, A. E. 
McClain, and Harold Bennett;

Special reception committee— Chas. 
C. TTiomp.son and Congressman Oeo. 
H. Mahion.'

Entertainment—H B. Spence, Ben 
SmiUi. Harry Ratliff. Dr. Harry A 
Logsdon. Chas. C Thomp.son, and 
A. E. McClain.

Memb«*rs of the general arrange- 
ment-s committee In addition to 

I Wallace are FYank Kelley, co-chair
man. who Ls aLso temporary chairman 
of the Permian Ba.sln association; Dr. j 
W . S. Rhodf. Dr R. D. Bridgford. j 
Dr. Harry A. Log.sdon, Ben Smith, I 
Walter Whipkey, Joe Smoot. Chas. C. j 
Thomp.son. Clarence Homberger. 
D H .Sn.vder, Jr.!*Neal Prichard, Jim j 
Cantrill. Wni Brookover, Harry Rat- ' 
llff, H. B Speafce. and J. W. Rankle.
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Piggly W iggly becomes the Five and Dime Food Store of yoiir c mr̂  
hundreds of fine volucs offered for a nickic of a dime . . . come in 
and stock up, come and SAVE!

MUSTARD, Blended, Plymoulh, quarts . . . .
SOUP, Phillip's, tall can, 22 oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
PEAS, Kuner's, extra eating, 1 lb. can . . .  
BLACKBERRIES, line for cobblers. No. 2 can . . . 
CHERRIES, Red Pilled, for pies, 1 ib. can . . .
TAMALES, Swift's 11 oz. c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
POTTED MEATS, fine for lunches, 3 cans . . .

1.1

TOMATO JUICE 
PEAS 
BEANS
PINTO BEANS 
PORK & BEANS

C H 1:
cun

Pure MhicJ 
pound can . . .

Fireside, Hcmie jty le
oz.-can

"v T '

Í ' , :l :/

g

*
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F
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1

VVliitc 
V oz cun

»win

1 1 02 cun
'î

Piggly Wiggly
H I ?  V C D  AD C l  ▼ C l l% A U I! f b 9 berry, Orunje < 
Sodas, Ginger Ale and Lirnc Kickcy 
24 or. b o t t l e ..................................

Plymoufli
SALAD

DRESSING
quart jar

TEA PiggTy Wiggly 
Tea blendICC L'ound . 2

Piggly Wig^y
COFFEE makes u good ice drink

t I .r

pounij

¿̂îwxraOi
« 3 0 , 0 0 0
,MaSH PRIZES

largo

TAr
t f  S tilili.j u t

Hit.

a M A Y .25

L W Ü I T I - '  
\ V E ( | I T A B U I

Pecos

Cantaloupes 2 for
Seedless

GRAPES
ORANGE
OKRA
New

Potatoes

2 pounds .1
¡4 Sunki'.̂ t 
*  '2  duzen

pound 07
No. f*

I 3 lb'_. .1

Royal G' '(.itin

D E S S E R T i ä  
FRYEK;¿ 
Cheese i, ,r,

Amcman, Velvtl

Weiners 
Bacon
I resh GrOuml

Tod V,Steak
Roast Sy'".

i • •JJ

4̂  ̂ u p

t
l ' s  2
U  u n ,  i k .

.15
' ft

!■ .15
r ' .
r u j  , • .29
B V - - » .  J

<rr »W
! 0 Á J

î
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Visit O w r Delicate ;̂

M 6 G L Y  W l
'AÎ-'V <
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•  W « Uk« to M  that wa are your fi- 
«tortol Ixiend. There is hardly a man 
o r  wonWa who does not need help and 
«»rMinaol )n money matters at some time 
or other. It is in these coimtless daily 
exisss In the Utss of people that we are

mnxiaum tO SeiTS.

•  Cdme in and diaciiss your problems 
wfth us. Let us tell you about our help
ful serrices and give you the benefit 
of our experience with financial mat
ters.
s You will find that it pays to work

bank.

WESTBROOK NEWS
MISS THILMA KING, Editer

Miss King it «Ito aufhorisad le receive end receipt for tubtcripHena 
for the Colorodo Record end le Heetecl ether butinett for Whipkey ' 
Printing Comoonv. See her and lake yeer ceenty poper.

HARDWARE, PAINT AND LUMBER 
ZENITH RADIOS

BURTON-UNGO COMPANY
WESTtROOK, TEXAS

in hand with yo\u

City
The
National

Bank

JOHN ElUS SMITH
TAKES A NEW JOB

M od rccMit iMue of T lir Monahan.« 
Nrwa announced that Johnny Smith.f 
former Ootorado Citian. haa reiUcned 
from hit four-yrar-old poet as ahup 
forooMO for the News and has gone 
into peitorraiiip with anoUicr Mon* 
aJians News man. O. P. Croikrr. in 
the oecration of the nra auper* 
servtoc ateUon racentijr opened by 
Phllllpa ‘M ‘ at Monahans.

SmMh la the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
FYank Smith of Colorado City. He

plan.s to continue writinR Monahans 
sports news for the Monahan.s p»ap« i-, 
the Eli Paso papper. and oth.er sheet.i.

HAS CHAttOt: OF ltt)X  SEATS 
H B Spence, ma.natrer df th*> 

chamber of commerce, hu- b.'*-n 
placed In chari;e of box M‘af t;. k* t 
sales» foi- Uie Culuiado City Front.er 
Koundup rodeo Sept 7. 8. and f. it 
was announced thi-S week.

VISITS n .vcG in K it

Natido Hind«r on of Co.ihoni'; \is-_ 
ited his dauKhter. Mr. . Eva H'i.iyar. 
on Tuesday

B APTIST r i l l  RC H j
•Sunday school at 9:45 a m.
Church service at 11 a jn .
B T. U. at 7:15 pjn.
Church service at 8 p.m.
Wo wtsli to extend a cordial invi

tation to eteryone to meet wiUi uS.
Supt. Harvey Leacii 
Pastor Forrest Huffman.

M E TIIO m ST C l i l ’RCH
.Sunday school at 10 a m.
Church services at 11 am . and 

8 p in.
Wt‘ wi-sli to invite everyone to 

uttond these services Sunday.
Supt. Van.Boston 
Pastor R. B. Walden.

-METHODIST M ISSIONARY 
SOCIETY

Tlie MeUiodl.st Miaslanary societjr 
met in their revular monthly meeUnit 
Monday afternoon at the church 
vuth eiKlit members present. The 
pitad'am was taken from the Outlook 
\\hic)i was enjoyed very rnttcli.

The next meeting will ' be Sept. 4 
a! the church at 4 o’clock.

B APT IST  W. M. 8.
The Baptist W. M. S. met Monday 

afternoon in the home of Mrs. W. H. 
iSrun.sun wlUi 10 members present. 
Ihe lesson was Bible study. The next 
n.*-: ting Will be Monday afternoon.

b t l l  DEKS CLASS 
Tlie Builders class will meet Thurs- 

August 18. at Uie home of Mrs. 
J K. Skelton wiUi Mrs. Jake Rees 
a co-liostess. We wlsli to urge every 
member of Uie class to be present at 
tnus meeting. ,

B IRTHDAY PARTY 
Mrs. Oussle Harris entertained a 

group of boys and girls at the home 
of Mrs. J B Schafer honoring Miss 
Carmen V/ataon on her 11th birthday. 
After a number of gamea were pUty- 
eo rrirttsiimenls of ice cream and 
cake vere .served to the following; 
Joan Connor, Mildred Louiee Barrett 
Bonnie Connor, Irene Schafer, Betty 
Iaju Wauon. Mary Beth Schafer, 
Doris Goodrich. Jackie and Leroy 
Palmer, Wendell liearh. Charles Ons- 
ham. Frankie Watson, Jr., Reyce 
Moore and the honoree Carmen 
WaUoii.

C.IKL S tO l'T S  ENTERTAl.N
Tnr Westbrook Olri Scouts enter-

YOU L O O K  AT I T . . .

GREYHOUND OFFERS 
YOU MORE

flH IlT  COACHES

‘31333 ¡âââsXrÎD'**® ®  faefs That Concern }^u

tained Uie Carr Ciirl Scouts last Wed
nesday aftemtH»! at the Butler tank. 
Swimming was Hijoyed by the girls. 
The Scouts cooked their supper over 
an open fire. Tlierc were 13 Scouts 
and sponsor Mr." Lynn Halbert from 
Carr present. E'vmone rt-poited a 
good time. Th«, Westbrook Scouts 
were glad to entertain Carr Scouts 
and wisli to do so again soon.

LO< AI.S
Mrs. Herman Boatler of Ft. Worth 

visited her parent«. Mr. and Mfs. 
H. C. Guthrie last week.

Ben Alden of Garden City visited 
in the I. W. Ramsey home last week.

Mr. and Mr« N H. Montgomery 
are visiUng in Tyler this week

Mr. and Mrs C V. Cox and .son 
left* Sunday for a vtsit In Mindon. 
Texas, with hi.« jmrents. They will 
return to Stephenville Wednesday 
and Mr. Cox will attend the A. Ac M. 
Short Course.

Mrs. J. T. Lasi^ter and children. 
Mias Mary Kent. Mrs. E P. Oreasett 
and Mrs. W, A Ra.stman were shop
ping in Big Spring last Thursday.

Misses Marlnell Terry and Georgia 
Kent Lasalter attended the 4-H meet
ing in Lamesa last Friday. Marlnell 
Terry remained in Lamesa for a 
visit in the home of her uncle, C. C. 
Terry.

Miss Wilma Jean Berry is visiting 
in Brownwexxi this week.

Mr. and Mrs P H. Patterson of 
Snyder spent Sunday visiting wiUi 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Boston.

Miwies Lucine and Tommy Cline 
relumed to their home in Abilene 
Sunday after a vLsit here with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. V. 
Cline.

Mr. and Mrs Poy Castleman and 
Klean and M>Tlenc UoneLson left Sat
urday for California to attend the 
world's fair.

Mr and Mr.' Ed Clifton and chil
dren. Juanita Uuddick, Mrs. Julian 
McNew and aiUidran and Rev. and 
Mrs. Porrest Buffman and children 
retumtd home this week from Pal- 
aano whene tft€y attended an en
campment I.t.A week

Miss RameBe Clifton U visiting 
friends in Monahan.« this week.

Mrs. A. B Morgan and son Wayne 
returned to their home in Amarillo 
Sunday after a two week.s visit with 
her parents. Rev. and Mrs. R. B. 
Walden.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Walden and 
children bf Lubbock vi.sited Rev. and 
Mrs. R. B. Walden from Friday until 
Sunday.
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Tk# w»rld-f«mcu» Sup»r-CoseS U 
msnulsclurad 1er and opaniad 
by th* affiliatad Grayhound Una* 
aiclualvaW* 1̂ '* finait higKway 

• travel money can buyl

Eeck Greykeund driver li litereHy 
••eee I« a tkoytend.“ And witk 
•vary operator carolully (oloctai 
and rigidly trained in lafaty and 
caurtaiy, kreykound ke« won tko 
Natlaaol Safoty Coyneil Trophy 
rapoatadly.

"•raykaund »arviea" h no hollow 
pkra*o, lack »ekadvia it *at ttf 
offer eaavaniaat traMportatlon ta 
tka graatait pouibla nambac at 
paapla. Milliaa» al Amarieaai u*a 
Grayb«and aarvica to commuto, to 
vWt trado contort, to travol (or fun.

Greyhound offer* tka ONLY pub
lic trantpartatioa available to 
tkautaadt a( tawn* and commuai- 
tiac. It »ffarf can venia nt ‘'(rant 
fata" larvlca at lowatt cott to 
loony (arm familial who have NO 
other meant o( trantportation.

Tko affiliated Greyhound Una* 
egorata aver mora than 10,000 
mila* of teanie highway. A fhAat 
boaring tka name. "Greyhound 
It porfoct otturane* of taf*, e.o«»- 
fortobU, eonvoniont travtl ony- 
wkor* ia America. ,

r< '

S o u t h w e s t e r n  Greyhound
Lines, one of the largest of the 

gfilisted Greyhound Companies, is a 
Texas iostitution. Its home is in Texas 
and it serves more Texans than any 
other highway transportation company wi; »the finest etjuipmeni that money can buy the  ̂ires noun 
Super-Coach. Below ia the compact story of the Southwest's Urgest highway transportation system.

e OVIR Tff.ff00.ff0« ffUff MIIIS oMretod ea-«  OVIK P , 000,000 Iave*tc0 la Teiat. 
e ovil tIOO.OOO tpoe* eoaoelly 1er Teaet 

proOeets.
e NIAKLT $100,000 aoooaliy p e l i  « •  Tose* 

for Nie ose ef ber blgkweys. 
c  N IA IIY  01.000.000 eeooel peyr*» >■ Y*«** 

aopporNeg IVI footlHa*. 
e  M l TOWN! AND COMMUNITIIt serve« le 

Tesas.

■gbily Is Texes ever 3,000 oillos of higbwey.

MOM TNAN A MILLION AND A OUAKTKK 
paateegor* forolskoO freotporfetloo •■••oily 
lo Toms.
AND teofkwesfora OroyaeoaO co .aoets ’ 
wNb 07 efber be* Haas la Tese* fe Moohat 
Ibo afefo wHO ecooaialeal, gelsk, eeevealaoti 
eoeNerfeMe fraatporfeNea.

GREYHOUND TERMINAL 
HOTEL COLORADO 

Phene 555 
Colerode City, Teaes

G R E Y / H O U N D

■OBM i

Southwestern Greyhound Lines o f
fice expansion has been nece.ssUated 
by the continual growth of the com
pany's service and equipment T ib 
betts said. Super-Coaches, which are 
manufactured for and operated by 
the affiliated Greyhound Lines ex
clusively, are now used on almost 
every Greyhound schedule in Texas

CARR NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Halbert left 

Sunday to spend this week with Mrs 
Halbert's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dye 
of Breckenririge.

John Turner returned home Friday 
after a three weeks visit with Herman

he said. Theee coaches are a great | l . Turner of Clyde.
1 Mr and Mrs. Ira Lauderdale vis-1 improvement over those operated
' “ flted in Abilene Tuc.sday of this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Julin Lindsey and 
children .spent Sunday in Aruson vis
iting Mr. Lindsey s parents.

Mr and Mrs. Murphy B>Td of 
Ralls are vlsitiiig here this week.

Mr.s. W. A. Eastman and* Neola 
attended funeral services for Uieir

generally when Southwestern Grey
hound Lines was formed in 1933.

Texas Oaeratloa Largest m
According to President Tibbetts 

who has made hsi home in Texas for 
many years. Southwestern Greyhound 
Lines has grown to be the major

niece and cousin in Big Spring Sun- highway transportation system in the

Margaret Jackson U visiting tier 
sister in Clialk tills week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollie Jackson left 
last Friday to visit the Golden Gate 
Exposition at Ban Praociaco. Calif, j 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Daniel left > 
Sunday for Ciialk where Elmo Dan-1 
lei will be employed the next two j 

, weeks.

Lake. Time wa.s spent in hiking, 
swimming and singing. .Then a picnic 
lunch was servid and everyone said, 
" I t  was great."

'ih e Scout.* were .somewhat dls- 
• ppolnted becau.se of Uie rain pre
venting them from having part on 
Friday night amateur program. Tliey 
are nnw planning to entertain on 
Friday night.

Our next melting will be Thurs
day, Augii.st 18.

/

*2,l»i89L90*TOTHt RESCUE
And  that's just tho boor tax revenu« thia etata 
»to eV coU a cM to  lift the burden of direct Ux- 
athMi from your shoulders. NaUoitwide, beer 
ooaleAtitos over a milium dollart a day to the
•oat o f gpoommoiiL Think what that liioana in

r « r t
right in your own community.

— — w ' — wss«v vosNO* nevmxsv is«
y y J y  rallof, in public works, in old ago

Than think o f tho millKin new jobo that beer 
«Mdc. And than odd to that a 100 million dollar 
M ilia t  for.fannarg’ crops!

How can we keep these beneflU . . .  for f id  
and for us? Brewers of America roaliM thio 
depends on keeping beer retailing •• wholaaoma 
ms beer itself. They want to help public ofRciolo 
in every possible way. They cannot tnforcs tatro,' 
But they con—omi u'i/l—coopeiala I 

May «re »eiw# you a lutnkUl telling Of tholr 
unusual self-regulation program? Adtfrast: 
United Brewers IndustrisI Foundation, IV Boot 
40th Street, New York, .1. Y.

*Dols Osa Uqm Cooool Oso»«, (aclvdot b««r licaws (*•* «*d •*««««> /sol oRcMt of oiad’AcoM* he*.

day.
Mr and Mrs. F. E Hcnre made a 

business trip to San Angelo Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

Ml.v> Dorutliy Taylor has returned 
home from Sweetwater where she has 
been woiicing for the la.st two months.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Schafer are 
Uie proud iiarents of a son bom at 
Uie Hoot hospital last FYtday morn
ing.

Mr.s. Garl Oliver ha.s returned home 
from the .sanltorlum where she is 
convale.scing at her home.

MKs Adeline Ellis of Colorado City 
is visiting her cousin Mt.v> Maxine 
Ellis this week.

FIGURES MADE PUBLIC 
ON GREYHOUND LINES

FORT W ORTH.— Pacts and fig
ures on one of Texas’ fa.stest growing 
companies and the Southwest’s lar
gest motor transportation system 
were „ made public here recently 
through an interview with Paul W. 
Tibbetts, President o f Southwestern 
Greyhound Lines-, following comple
tion of an extensive remodeling pro
gram In Houthwesiem Greyhound 
Lines’ general headquarters office In 
UiLs city.

The company offices now cover 
about 15.000 square fert of floor 
space compared with approximately 
e.OOO iquare feet occupied prior to 
the remodeling. TTie alterations 
which Included complete year-round 
air-rondltlonlng were made at a cost 
of more thoti $40,000 Tibbetts said. 
In addition to the executive offices 
of Southwestern Greyhound Lines, 
the enlarged .space accommodates the 
accounting, purchasing and traffic 
departments o f the company. More 
than 125 iieople are now employed 
In the company’s general headquar
ters office.

Company Expanded Rapidly

Southwest since it ’s incorporation in 
1933. From l l ’s Texas headquarters, 
officials o f Southwestern Greyhound! 
Lines operate Uieir coaches over more 
than 6.000 miles of liighwa) In the 
Southwest. The majority of the 
operation is in Texa.s however, T ib 
betts said, since the company oper
ates it ’s coaches more than 10.000.000 
miles annually over 3.000 miles of 
Texas highway art vmg 281 towns and 
communities, many of which have no 
other means of public transportation. 
In addlUon to Uie company^ own 
operation. Southwestern Greyliound 
Lines conne<-U it’s .schedules with 
those of 57 other »arrleni in the 
state, giving bus service to more than 
1,000 Texa.s town.s and communities 
it was pointed out. Southwestern 
Orayliound Lines carried 1.201.153 
pa.*sanger.s In it's cuaches in 1938. 
774,091 of Illese were Texas travelers.

Texas Payroll High
Southwestern Greyhound L in e s  

paid $958.763 79 In 1938 to 591 em
ployees in Texas in addition to com
missions paid to 210 ticket agents In 
the state, according to Tlbbett*.

83.000.00« Invested In Texas
When asked about Southwestern 

Greyhound Lines’ investments in 
Texas O. P. Schmal. vice-president 
and comptroller of the Greyhound 
line, stated Uiat at the close of Uie 
yoar 1938 Uie company had more 
than $2,000.000 Inve.sted in terminals, 
garages and equipment in the state. 
Answering a query as to the taxes 
paid on the company’s buses, Schmal 
stated that Soutii western Greyhound 
Lines paid the State o f Texas $160,- 
584.50 for the use of it ’s highways in 
1938.

In oddiUon to Uie $2,000,000 invest
ed In Texas property. Southwestern 
Greyhound Lines spent $294.491.00 
for Texas products in 1938 Schmal 
pointed out.

.spent Monday 
Jean Berry of

C. Womack ot-

'The Metiiodist revival closed Sun
day night.

Mrs. 'Taft Morris and 
Myma. Mrs. Dura Morris and Mr.s. 
Hugh Daniel -were dinner guests in 
Uie home of Mrs. R. M. Jones.

Maruim Gregory 
night with Wilma 
Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. J.
Guthtert visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Gregory and family 
Sunday afternoon.

We are very sorry to know Uial 
the CCC comp at Lamc-sa where 
Buck and Leroy Hightower are em
ployed is quarantined for Infantile 
paralysis. There is one cuse tliere 
now.

Reporter, Myrtle TWner.

LET US DOCTOR YOUR SICK

R A D I O
CAR RADIOS REPAIRED ARE 

CAR TESTED

BERRY'S RADIO SERVKE
of Colorodo Aufo Supply 

N. T. Berry, Tech. Phone 470

CARR G IRL SCOUT NEWS 
Wednesday afternoon Uie We.st- 

brook Girl Scouts entertained the 
Carr Scouts with a picnic at Butler

COOK INSURANCE AGENCY
Old City Nolionol ésnk Bldg.

PHONE 77
Insure Anything But Life

C. L. Root Hospital
C. L. ROOT, JR„ Monoger

Colorado, Texas

RATES ARE REASONABLE

Open to all practicing physi
cians of Mitchell county 
and territory,

REGISTERED NURSES
Day and Night

TELEPHONE NO. E

U

MODERNIZE thru F . H. A .-
NO DOWN lAYMENT— REMIR THAT HOME OR iO tl-  

NESS BUILDING NOW— SEE US

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
Make 

the ads.
It a dally practica to read ^hone 21

Wrighf, Mgr.
Colored# City, Texog
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IRVING BERLDTS <*SECOND FIDDLE**
BOASTS DAZZLING TALENT PARADE, 

COMFOSER*S NEWEST SONG HITS

PAGI m i B

SONJA HENIE AND TYRONE 
POWER HEAD CAST OF 
R O M A N C E  AND FUN- 
FILLED FILM

Irving IkTlin’s nc-w Mjngs. Sonja 
Henic’s sunny l>rillianco, Tyront* 
Power’s gay roinanang, Itudy Vallee’s 
singing and Edna May Oliver s liin— 
one oi the gn-ale.st coinbinalnm.'; of 
talent over gatlieird for one show Ls 
making Irving llir lin s  "SiTond 
Piddle ” tlie M-i-salion of tlic preview 
critics wlio have lavished on the 
20th Century-Pox film u chorus of 
praise.

I t ’s iiomeMuiiK new in seieen en
tertainment, this iilin which will 
come Saturday inidnighl, Sunday and 
Monday, Aug. 12. 13 and 14, to the

PALACE THEATRE
Admixion 10c and 30c 

Tue». and Wed. 5c and 15c

THURSDAY. Augu,t 10

"FIVE (AME BACK"
Chester .Minris, Wendy Itariie, 

l.Jeille Ihdl, Kent .Taylor

Paramount Ae.vs and Andy Clyile 
Comeily

FRIDAY a n d  SATURDAY 
Auguél 1 1 and 12

rrirI'M FROM MISSOURI rr

Hoi) Hums, lllady.s (leorge 
Fox .N’ews, Kddie lie laiiig anil hi.s 

Orchestra and Merrie .Melody 
( 'at loon

SATURDAY MIDNlt.HT 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

Auguil 12, 13 and 14

"SECOND FIDDLE"
Tyrone Powfr, .Sonj.i lleiiie- 

Rudy Vallee, .Mary Ih-aly 
Fox ,NfW , Menie .Melody 

( .irloon

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
Aufu*l 15 and IG

"UNEXPECTED FATHER”
llelini.- O’K ie fe , ."^hilUy Ro 

.Mi.sc|ŷ  ^ c r ,  Hahy .‘'’andy

Alao Cluirley Cha.>e. Comedy

THURSDAY, Aufu*t 17

"Island Of Lost Men"
Anna Ma  ̂ V\ong, Anthony <duinn 

Parnmoiint N'e-,v.<, I'onimunity 
.Sing and Scre»Ti .Snapshots

COMING NEXT WEEK-

"Andy Hardy Gels 
Spring Fever"

Ni(hl Show Open* b:45 I*. M. 
Stari, at 7:00 P. M.

Admi,»ion lOr and 20c 
Thariday, I Oc and 25c

THURSDAY, Augu»t 10

"NIGHT WORK"
rharh.s Riiggles, .Mary Holand

Hetty Hoop C.arioon and .Sport 
.'̂ tlol I

Vf ft

FRIDAY a n d  SATURDAY  
A u(Tu*I 11 and 12

MAN FROM SUNDOWN
Charles .Slarr<ai 

Sons of Ihe Pi >nei'rii 
‘ Huck Rogers”  No. S, Cartoon

SUNDAY AND MONDAY . 
AugutI 13 and 14

"6000 ENEMIES"
Walter Pidgeon, Rita -lohnson, 

Nat Pendleton
Also Busier Keaton Comedy

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
August 15 and 16

"Mutiny On The Bounty"
Ciarli (Talile. Charles I.,aughton 

T’ranchot Tone '
AI»:o .Sport Short

THURSDAY, August 17

"FIRST OFFENDERS"
Walter Ahel, Hi verly RoherUs, 

.Tohnny Downs
Also Selrcted Shoi-t .Subjects

Night Show ^pens 6:45 P. M. 
♦ Starts at 7:00 P, M.

Palace theater, and It’s filled with 
romance. daz/IIng spectacle, fresh 
comedy, six now Bcrlm songs and 
MirprLscs galore, including .sensa
tional lAtigas on icc, snow rhumbas. 
Ice ballrUs, and the new ballroom 
dance cra/.r.. the "Back to Back.”

evidences tiiroughout of 
touch o f ITarryl F. Zan- 
Coritury-Pox production 

screen play by Harry Tug- 
h lgh lf' reall.st j  .story of 
long .search for a girl to 
heroine of a be.st-.set ling 
what happen.s when she

Bearing 
the magic 
lick, 20th 
iliitf, the 
end is a 
lilmdom’s 
play the 
novel and 
is foimd.

Tliis is riglit in line willi tlic new 
trend, set by Zanuck in his pro
duction of Irving Berlin’s "Alcxan-

der’s Ragtime Band.” of combining 
music with a story of real dramatic 
worth into perfectly blended enter
tainment.'

"Second Fiddle” introduces, also, 
new-star Mary Healy, lovely young 
actress whose first .screen appear- 

1 ance finds lier in a romantic role 
opposite Rudy Vallee. The produc
ers expect great work from this new
comer and licr ixaformance is hailed 
as fulfilling every ex()ectatlon. In 
cluded with lier in tiie cast are Lyle 
Talbot and Alan Uinelrart.

For the first time on the screen 
Sonja Henle ims a skating partner 
on tlie ice. young Stewart Rebum. 
The hand.some Canadian athlete ap
peared witli Uie ice star during her

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
SATURDAV MIDNIGHT, SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

August 11 ,12  and 13 .

,o )
,  s o " « '

Soni*.. Jiascinatedby on« man, 
falling in lov« with anotktr!

Tyrone. . .  gay, lavabi«— th* 
way k« r«ally is!

i
y ' / H

/

JR u d y ...  in tht mani far gang \  
^  svitk new-star Mmsy Hanh I

S e c o n d  F i D m x
irV

r'y

C’tno" “ ogTU" •
I » ' ’**'* „  BscT̂**

RUDY IDNA MAY

VALLEE • OLIVER
MARY HEALY • L Y ll TALBOT 

ALAN DINIHART
Di'scieg by Sidney lonNsId',

• BerMW ^
•  mry  By 0 —rRt

A Mfb C«nt«ry-gM Rktlfre
0o»r ' f. Il» ttergsj jf

Fox News and Merrie 
Melody Cartoon

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 11 AND 12

w I ' M  F R O M  
M I S S O U R I

A

GLADYS GEORGE 
GENE LOCKHART 
JUDITH BARRETT

Fox News, Eddie DcLang and 
hit Orchestra and Merrie j 

Neledy Cartoon

%
TYRONE POWER

jr
triumphant per.sonal-apix arancc tour 
o f the country last winter

Sonja ahso hangs up her skating 
shoes temiiorarily to Join Rudy on 
the ballroom floor In the Bark to 
Back,” a new dance created by 
Harry Losee from the .song written 
by Berlin for the film. Other tune 
hits are: " I ’m Sorry lor Myself,
"An Old Fa.shioned Tune Always Is 
New,” "Song of the Metronome. ’ 
'•When Winter Comes” and "I 
Poured My Heart Into a Song.” all 
by Irving Berlin.

Ba.sed on *  story by George Brad
shaw, "Second Fiddle ” wa.s directed 
by Sidney Lanfield, wiUi Gene Mar- 
key as associate producer.

RUBY HINES TO GET 
DEGREE THIS SUMMER

BEL’TON.— Miss Ruby Hlne.s, West
brook. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Burton Hlne.s. Ls a canrlulate on Aug. 
14 for the degree of Bacliclor of Arts 
from Mary Hardin-Baylor college.

Mi.ss Hlne.s has been teacliing for 
the last two years in tire Buford 
school near Colorado City. While in 
college, .she wa.s a member of Alpha 
Literary society, and conduct«! a 
number of Baptist Training Union 
and Sunday scliool .study courses 
under the auspices of ttic college.

Commencement artivilies will begin 
at Mary Hardin-Baylor college with 
a violin recital on Augast 11 by Miss 
Azlle Parker. Macon. Georgia, new 
lAember of tlie Fine Arts faculty. 
Rev. Neal Ellis. pa.stor of tiie Cal
vary Baptist cliurcli. San Antonio, 
will preach the Commencement ser
mon. and Judge A. B, Culbertson 
member of the college board of trus
tees. will deliver tire Commencement 
addre.S5 on Augu.st 14. after which 
diplomas will be awarded. C’ia.ss Day 
exercLsc.s. at which time the jimiors 
will receive official senior privileges, 
will take place on tire aliernoon of 
Commencement.

f ir e  DESTROYS IIO.ME

Fire originating from tire explosion 
of an oil stove de.stroyed a small 
home occupied by tire Lee Porter 
family in Soiitli Colorado City at 
5 o clock Saturday moi'ning. A few 
liousehold goods were .savc'd.

^I*N FROM MISSOURI” 
LATEST BURNS STARRER 

HAS HIM MULE-FANCIER

VITAL STATISTICS
. Births Registered:

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.:
Walter Leonard Pope. June 30, a 

boy.
William Menel Hoover, June 30, a 

boy.
Alberta Belande, May 36. a boy.
Ronald Winchester, May 27, a girl.
CArl O. Harkins, June 14, a boy.
Joe Panedes. June 29. a girl.
Martin M. Dobbs. June 8, a girl.
Paul Halguin, Jr., June 29, a boy.
Dennis Leach, June 13, a boy.
H. E. Cockrell. June 6, a girl.
Wm. Nelson Bassham, June 17. a 

girl.
Thurman T. Holman. June 21, a 

girl.
Horace Edward White, June 3, a 

girl.
Raymond Clarence Womack. June 

12, a boy.
Connell Howard Rienson, June 9. a 

girl.
C. H. Pienson, June 9, a girl.

Deaths Registered:

Mary Olive Hamilton, aged 62 
years, 2 months, 25 days.

Earnest Cleppcr, aged 44 years, 8 
months, 6 days.

Benlta Mesa, aged 47 yeàrs, 10 
months. 5 days.

Nancy Badgett, aged 76 years. 5 
months. 23 days.

William Henry Robinson, aged 69 
years, 2 months. 13 days.

Benito Sosa. 1 year, 3 months, 9 
days.

James 'Thomas Terry, aged 60 
years, 3 months, 16 days.

Migal Cannzalez, 5 days.
Richard R. McAnally, age not 

given.
Ramona Cannzales, 9 months, 4 

days.

" I ’m From Mi.ssouri.”  a hilarious 
story about a Missouri mule mag
nate on the loose In London, con
tinues the trend started in the recent 
"The Arkansas Traveler.” which 
marked Bob Burns’ .switch from 
musical comedy roles to the portrayal 
o f down-to-earth American types 
It was such a sensational success

\

BOB BURNS

that Bob Is now rated as the .screen’s 
A-1 pla.vrr of native characters and 
has stellar rating for the .second time 
in the picture winch romc.s to the 
Palace theater Friday and Saturday.

I Starred in a _ cast that inHudes 
‘ Gladys George, Gene Lockliart.
George P. Huntley, .Inditli Barrett.

, Patricia Mortson and William Henry. 
Burns play.s a ronsh-lievm mule mag
nate from the Miksoun farm country. 
The role, ineldenlally. maiks Bob’s 
third change of Hllegiance in three 
pictures; he wa.s an Oklahoma Sen
ator in ’ ’Tropic Holiday.’ an Arkan
sas « l i t o r  in "The Arkansa.s 'rravel- 

j er. ” and now he can say with jiuslifl- 
catinn, ” I ’m FYom Missouri” !

Tlie John C. Moffit-Duke Atte- 
berry plot deals with ttie r.scapadcs 
of Bob and his wife. Mits George, 
when they make Uieir first trip 
abroad, he to convince tlie British 
army not to stop busing mules, slie 

j to have a fling in British society.
I Although Burns’ plain. We.stern view 
of society tlireatens to ruin Miss 
George’s campaign at several iiolnts. 
his good Yankee hard-hcadednc.ss not 
only win.s them a real aortal triumph 
but (rihehea a neat deal with the 
mule-bu.vers as well. '

In addition to Ihe de.sperate mule- 
setllng campaign, two ronianrea ar
rive lo plague Burns, In one of 
them a beautiful .society matron tries 
out her considerable rharm.s on him. 
much lo M1.S.S George’s annoyance. 
She’s pla.ved by Mi.ss MofLson, who.se 
recent performance In J. Edgar 
Hoover’s ’’Per.son.s in Hiding” e.stab- 
lished her as a full-fledged .star. In 
the second nmianrc Path is forced to 
straighten oijl the love affair of his 
flighty sl.ster-in-luw, Mi.ss Barrett, 
who can’t malw up lier mind between 
a liandiome Biitl.sh diplomat. Hunt- 
ley. and the ” boy back home,” W il
liam Henry.

PIDGEON AND RITA JOHNSON 
IN GRIPPING PRISON DRAMA
"6000 ENEMIES" COMES TO 

SCREEN AS SUCCESSOR TO 
MEMORABLE "BIG HOUSE"

Supixirted by a cast of more tlian 
fifty featured plavers, Walter Pidgeon 
and Rita Jolin.soii are teamed for 
the first time in ’ 6000 Enemies.” 
described a.s the mo,st gripping prLson 
drama to reach the .screen .since the 
memorable ” Big House ” of years ago. 
The new picture comes to tlie Ritz 
theater Sunday and Monday.

Daring in iUs .scope, it is a story 
that could happi'ii in any big city 
where the forces of vice prevail, yet 
one that ha.s leniained untouclied on 
tlie motion pirturr .screen until now. 
As it is unfolded witli machine-gun 
rapidity ’ it runs the gamut from 
law and order admini.stered in the 
courtroom.s tlirougli underworld 
plottings, the framing of respectable 
citizens and flieir ordeals within the 
walls of a state pri.'-on.

Settlng.s, faithfully reproduced 
from actual interiors typical of a 
modern penitentiary, include the 
prison courtyard, foieeourt. hospital, 
laundry, maelilnc shops, plumbing 
shops, record offices, warden’s quar
ters.  ̂cell blocks, sluice room, men’s 
and women’s dining halls, the main 
yard, infirmary wards, kitchens, 
showers. Jiolitary confinement cells 
and other prison di partments.

Pidgeon play.s the role of Steve 
Donegan, fighting district attorney 
who ha.s .sent hundreds of felons to 
sUte prison. He Is eventually framed 
by Slleniis. the vice lord, and Is also 
sent to prison. There, while detailed 
as a plumber, he meets Anne Barry, 
another prisoner framed by Sllenus. 
With numerous convicts plotting to 
kill him. Steve finally wins their 
re.sp« t In a ring battle with "Socks” 
Martin, portrayed by Nat Pendleton. 
"Socks ” tips Steve o ff to a forth
coming prison break which Steve

and Anne balk, but not until after 
Steve’s young brotiier is slain outside 
the pri.son gate.s. Steve and Anne 
are proven victims of frame-ups and 
are parolid. S 'eic, back as district 
attorney, .sends Sllenus to the electric 
chair and lie and Anne are married,

SNYDER RODEO SPONSORS 
ARE BEING NAMED DAILY

SNYDER.—The naming of three 
more community .sponsors this week 
—a Junior and two .si'nlor .spon.sors - 
brings tlie total of community spon
sors to 12 for Scurry county’s third 
annual rodeo here August 18 and 19, 
Henrv Rexsenberg. in cliargc of the 
sponsor’s event, reported.

Otha McFarland wa.s named sen
ior .sjion.sor for Dunn and Mrs. Bud
die Trevey .sinior sponsor for the 
Sharon coninnmity. Only Junior 
s|X)nsor named tiil.s week was little 
Martha Oavle f ’ar.v, who will rep- 
re.sent Sliaron in this rapacity.

A pre-rodeo liighlight will b" n 
RodeoiRally program Saturday niglit. 
Augusf 12. at the bandstand, nortli- 
we.st corner of Hie .sipiarc. A peppy 
musical program, diri'ctcd by E. O 
Wedgeworth of Fluvanna, will be 
followed by pep talks lor the two 
thrill packed days of the gala event 
Augu.st 18-19

J, M Stewart, president of the 
Scurry Countv Rodeo Association, 
stated a.s.soeiatton directors will give 
a barbecue supiht Monday night at 
Wolf Park for sUiekholders o f the 
rodeo a.s,soeiatlon and cowhands who. 
will as.slst witli the rodeo.

Arrangemr>nt.s are being made b y ' 
Bud Miller and J. I-. Adams to stage ' 
an old-fashioned street dance on 
the south side of the square ’Thurs- j 
day niglit. August 17, as a prelude 
to tlie 18th and 19th Jamboree.

H O tO * ciba

NOTE W ELL
*7Uu CAN

. . . it's Ihs nsw packag* In 
which you'll find HumbU 997 
Motor Oil at Huxnbls Snnrics 
Stations and HumbU d*ol- 
srs.. . .  It is appropriât« that 
ih« n«w packag« should b« 
odopt«d at this tim«t r«c«nt 
additions to HumbU's memu- 
lacturing IacUiti«s hor« «n* 
obUd tb« Company to mak« 
d«finlt« improT«m«nts in a 
continuously improv«d prod
uct—lo go on b«yond past 
lmproT«m«nts and oUnr you 
a motor oil which will g ir« 
you bolonc«^ p«rformanc« 
in your cor. . . .  BALANCED 
997 Is lust what th« nom« im- 
pli«s—It has aU th« d«sirabl« 
qualiti«« oi a motor oil in 
p*rf«ct bedone«, non« sacri
ficed. non« oT*r-«mpbasiz«d. 
. . .  As you us« it. you will 
discover thot it gives you a 
clean motor, low oil con
sumption. safe servies, great 
stability at high and low tem- 
peratuxes. minimum «ngin« 
wear, freedom from sticky 
gum and vamish-like forma
tions on pistons and piston 
rings, easy starting in win
ter, instant lubrication a p«^ 
feet seal between piston rings 
and cylinder walls, low car
bon, easy pumpability and 
circulation. . . . What more 
can you ask fori . . .  Stop at 
the nearest Humble sign, 
drain and refill with Bal
anced HumbU 997 Motor Ofl.
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YOU: Surat I know "C-3”—  
it't a twuU tiro —  ooa af 
tba bast 1

W l :  But you dan’ l knew 
thia yaar’t  "C-3'' . . . it's 
itappad up in miloago —  
«tapped down in price.

VOUl Yes? . . . Hew nock 
bkttar? How little does it 
cost?

W l: Well. H’t  Ihouemnd, •/ 
mile» hetferl It casts m lot 
leeif

YOU: O. K.l But why should 
I bother now? My tiros are 
gtill pretty good. . . .

W l: fre tty  good isn’t good 
enough, especially in thia 
hot weather. Heal pats a 
danger sign on worn, thia 
tires. . . .

YOU: Oh, well, let’s hare a 
look -— but you'ra get ta 
shew m ol

W l; Yes, sir I

S AVE S  " M I L E A G E  M O N E Y " '

DOUBLE-EAGLE
SPARK-PLUGS
Mora power and 
quicker atartiag  
with a aal el thaaa 
lamoua pluga. la- 
atallad free.

Special 59( ea.

r '

H U M B L E
OIL a  mriNiNo company

-K- A TtXAS INSTITUTION 
MANNSO BY TtXAN«

»•ss . M»S. tryvBsitotisttriniet re

SAVIYOU 
MONIYI

Out-of-balonca whaela couaa 
"ahimmy," tough ride, woataful 
tire wear. Como in and let ua 
kalanca your wheels with aux 
modem equipment

FREE INSPECTION!

lOWCCST... *.;Hr 474111

THIS S IG N  mman:! 
M SH  SAVINGS to IQ^

THOMAS
BROS.
Bill end Luke

go od  g u lf  g a s o l in i
WASHING AND GRIASING
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W IT H  OUR EXCHAMOKS 

W lu t tbc Weakly Papers A r t  T a lld n f About

lyOMXO VKllIT

IVatuR R+*«“ord-('lironifl«*; i'. ('. llutl.s<kiu Uiicb chief iW tL*‘ iu;nn 
•iitek eu rm ii o f the Iowa Park Herald, d»iesn*t approve the “ shiri 
tail-out”  style that many |>*̂ »pU* have a«k>pietl, and here's one of 
hia iileas about i t : ” \^ell, 1 reekon I'm  not old an ’ fojr.vish after all 
tla  the* ' shirttail-out' erusade I atarteii ia my hoiae t<»wn. I have tin- 
eailorseiuetit o f the eoeds of the North Texua State Teaehers t'olfeir« 
at Ih^ntoa. Interviewed on the subject, the ffirl stu«K*nts said the 
practice was slovenly and uiidiiaiified. I t ’s a nasty manner of 
drewi for any vouiip man.''

5 IH IW -O F F

Temple Daily Teletrraai: Kestraininir Uus.s«dini’.s weakness for 
elaborate head^rear is one o f the mayor ftinctioae of II LXiee's wife, 
Donna Kaehel.e .Mussolini^ aceordiiii; to a survey of the duties «»f 
Faseuim’s first lady published this week lu <'o ilier ‘s. The article 
was obtained in respoimc to numerous in«twtries for iwfarauitMtn 
about the only spoiise o f a major Kuroj»ean dh'tator. Hofh H itler 
ainl Stalin are unmarried, it was written by Frank tJervasi, who 
t*prnt ten ,vears in Koine as ah Aaierieaa eorresjmmlvnt.^ |

H orSK PAKTY

Savoy Star: It now seems to In* a faet that the rdil Krvav Street 
jMist office in Dallas is to la* torn «lown. ami perhaps work has 
already lieiruii on its <lestru<‘tion. That will remove a very coii- 
yenieiit landmark for eounrrv- folks who trot their heariiitrs tloTC. 
and who t?“ * <Tf the interurlian there when they rmie into town

R K K A X A T IO N

Iowa Park Herald: 1 W  Austin, drutratore proprietor on Second 
Avenue, has been liaii»riiie around the eourtboane tlown at Wichita 
Falls this week. haviiiL' been summoned on the jury. He says no 
husiness on earth run like a court could meat with ativ Kue(*cvs—4 
tíM» slow poky and e\|»»*nsi\e. with little  ever arronapíinhed. It '» 
dismistiiiir to aii.v bl|•.inê ŝnlan to l*e cuHed for jury service— tie 
triflinp. dravpy |.riK*ediire

.\Kí ;I.I-> TKD TALENT

Sinithville Times: The revival meetinp that hepan at the First 
Christian rhiireh duly lii, is still under way with its series of meetimrs 
daily ami th<>*«e attemlinir are enjoyinp the services and paiiiiiip 
new enliirliteninent on church work, eitizeii-sbip and worshiji. Tl»e 
sermons by the ¡mstor. Kev. Wmalmw Jone«, «re snul purif.vinf, 
elrvatinp and hiirhly imctnietive and «re •  uesr aouree of WI|>fiil 
kiHtwIedpe The -oinf service.* are wonderful, deliirhtfiil. soid-toiieh- 
iiip and triilv beantifnl. It trtily niarvelóws what pood ..inpitip 
means in a revival, and tlo-y liave be**« kavinp the bes« «nd most 
beautiful siiieuuf that hiiinati e«deavor e«fi re*«ler

TtH i .m a n y  l a w s

Tiilia Herald: A rcsidcat in Sierra Ma^re, C a lif, prolesteil 
sometime back about beinp botl»ere<! by a neiphborV cow "m oo in p ’ ' 
to<» frcpiently Maeked Tty f«mrte«*u «tf the lemlinp riti«ens Ibe irketl 
pent lemán had ati attorney draw wp an ««rdinuiie» aiakiwn illepal. 
uiilavtful and. w«* su|>tiAse, iimaateruil. for a cow to woo. At the 
lust repftrt the city officials ha«i callni a m«.ss weetinp to ounsi<l«T 
the issue. \\ e hope it doesn t p<i over. Think what a danperous 
precedent that would l»e. ith such a lead, owiie pcsiple Uiiplit
want it extciiiied to prevent dops fr<>Bi bark'inp, cat* frnai m o w  inp, 
hens from eaeklinp. snakes froai liLssuip. aad wbai an UMwelmlioiai 
world this would he under such eireum>taiiees

Eva Feiulx'rp in iWaumoiit '.lournal: *S«vcu biff bruwm heavera 
served early Saturda.v moriiinp to briup shoppers and aftiee folk 
topefher for a look. The aiiimals, once plentiful but waw prac-
fically extinct in these parts, were beiiip takes to Nrwtuw Oaunty to 
a trihutar.v in the watershed of the Sabiae River by A rt Cook and 
Herman I'feury. The heavers were eaptured near Juuetieu, on the 
banka o f the South Maiio River, after woutha of searvbiap. ^lan a 
littU  helpers build the beaver dams o f saukll b ra sh  aud awid, and 
when they locate in a millpond or other artificial rearrvnir, they: 
take over*the rea|>onsibility of iiiHintaininp the daws. ,\lr. Lay adda. 
Tkey are jMwitive exjierts at fimlinp and repairiup leaka in order to 
waintaki a eouatant water level. Makiup thoma«*lves scarce duriiip 
tke da.rtime. the beaver* are eliL'ive a^d vaa be found only after 
a diupiay o f patience, fort it in 1.**̂  and perhapa the utterwuce of a 
gtriup o f unpriutable vvonls 1 hey are aliuuat eiitirvly uoulurual. 
OeeoatoDalh’ they put in an appearauee at dawn or dusk.

PRtHlKKSSIVK MAYOR
Cauinerce »lournal: Ma.vor Men Patrick ot Mount I leasant wan 

here last week-end Iteii. a former Comiuerve b..y, is makinp pood 
as mayor over in Titus county. Alilioiiph far freiii radical, lieu in 
a progressive tv|>e of city executive and lias wt rked out uicaua by 
which, with povcrnmeiitai assistance from Wa.sliiiii*'tou. Mouut Plea^ 
aut has secureil uu aile<|uate waterworks system, a tfoH course 
iTfttJiift paved í»trt*í'ts aud Mdvwalks mU over towu, mimI
wiae atefvped abead.

OVER THKRK

l*amar Comity Kclm Paris : Cb.se observers l the war situation 
are o f the opinion that Hitler eaiiiiof attord a war for the reason 
’ hat it would briiip with it an exeelleiit chan«, of revolutioa at 
hnaie— autl that Hitler knows this, even as he ami other 
officials attempt to disereilit it piililicl.v. f er'.iiiil.'. an excellent 
arptiiuent can be made to support the thcor,' The re p ii^  has 
oiitlavveij labor tinions. It has fomrlif the churches, espe«*iall\ the 
Catholic, it has imprisoned iinfolil thoiisaiuls i f ili.ss»*nt**rs m i*ou- 
ceiitration camps, atid exeenteil maiiv It has driven other thousands 
into exile. Tlte perseeiited people have taiiiilies. triemis, eonneetion*. 
Not mm*li is heard from thesi- possible ili.s.**entei's the iron beel o f 
the pestapo prevents that Inif it i ' loiiieal to believe that a suh- 
staiitial pmportioii o f the (ieniiaii people hate the repime in power, 
ami are waitinp for the da.v when it itiay be destroyeil.. In the 
countries which H itler lia> 'nl'.jnsialeil— siieli a» Austria ami the 
Czech provinces— conditions are »till worse.

V I T A M I N S  W l i t  » L K ^ S A L K

HINTS ON FAIL GARDENS 
GIVEN BY MISS GRIPPEN

bean
an fall tardeniiiK which 

be pretMU-ed for now have 
submitted as follows bv Vara

I available, cut lanall brunches off of
] trees with tlie leaves on and place 
over the framework. The covar should 
be 3 to 4 feet from the ground. I 

Have plenty of .sead. It ta advUablt { 
to -secure o n e - fourth more sead for, 
the fall garden than for the spring

Crippen, county home demon.stration ! garden, since germination of the seed 
«•awk, who used a schedule worked at the fall ŝeason Is poor, conse* 
aw by J. F. Rosborough, A. A* M Ex- quenlly an extra quantity of seed 
tension horticulturtst: will be necessary to secura a good

As a factor for health and u fai tor stand .
1» radttcing the grocery bill, the fall Stimulate germination. Seed with 
paadan praaeota a strong appeal Tlie a hard .seed coat, such as spinach, 
awaeassful producUon of falj veg- -should be-soaked in warm water over 
atabiaa usually depend.s ui>on how night before planting. To encourage 
wall tlie soil has been pn imn d and si>routing. seed potatoes may be treat-
if the moisture supply i.s ¡uieoiiale 
I f  tna soil moisture Is adequate, tlie 
fall garden should be a continuation 
of the summer garden. Howevn, in 
the lata summer the moisture is

ed with I pint of ethylene chlorhydrln 
to 4 gals, of water. This solution Is 
enough to treat 5 bushels of potatoes. 
Cut the seed in the usual way. about 
8 hours before planting. Kven small

»lly limited, and the gurrlen .•'i>ol potatoes should be cut on one side.
be prepared so as to hold all 

the moisture possible.
Rawinve the weeds. I f  thev are 

aieraiy turned under, moulding arul 
heating takes place which ilries out 
the top soil and prevent-s iluiroiiyh 
cultivatkui.

Plow shallow. The soil should be 
plowed shallow to a depth' of l<>-u to 
five laches.

Dip the -seed in the solution and place 
into a bairle or tight box and cover 
for eight hours. Plant unmedlatcly.

Sugge.sted vegetables for the 'Pall 
garden: Iri.sh potatoes, turnips, car
rots—Danvers half long, beets—De
troit dark red. Swiss clvard, pinto 
bean.x. onion .sets, endive, mu.stard— 
giant Southern curled, cabbage—ell 

I head or Copenhagen market, onion 
—White B«*rmuda or White Span

ish. riidi.shes—-scarlet globe, lettuce— 
blai k :;iH*ded Simpson, mustard—ten- 
dergreen. spinach—King of Den
mark, parsley—mo.ss curled, beets. 
Crosby s Egyptian, carrots. Swiss 
1 lull'd Lucillus.
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NEARBY Oil FIELDS ARE 
EXEMPT FROM SHUTDOWNS

KRIKD ( H!< KKN

I snHflmlle HersTil t I riHluetion of frying-si/,ei| ebii*keiiH kavini? 
only while iiic,*,t— no brown— is the prmid tK.ast of A .M Cantrell of 
Fort Worth, who in recent nionth'i hai hiTrudiiertl a eliiek-
rajsiiig m. thoil which, he ass.*rl.x, offers Texsas a axir* bealtkfal ami 
•laiutier «lut. Itasiiuf hia metlio«l on a secret diet «imI ««a saukatioa, 
Mr Cantrell believ«*s he is the first to uilnMluee hucIi fryer raising 
111 the S«.iiiliwest It is better known in the Hast, he sava His 
chwketis never see the light of day, but live in an air-cniMlitioiied 
hnilding under .irlifieial lights They »re <*u«rine<l in small areas 
from twenty five to fifty in a e«..̂ »̂  «« that thev d.i not get the 
exercise which proiluees tough mmicle lu chicks'allowe«l the run 
of the bell yaril.

HOrSES

(Jreenville Herald: We have a recent Untie of the Austin States 
M an which carries 
to Ktmleiits at the I
in eoiti|dete|y furnished trailern. whiek awy h« honked up in a few 
uiiuutes, r«a«ly for the winding niada. With the story are p»etur«*s 
of several |>ersons vvim make their lioaies in the traders and tliere 
are two go«Kl likenesses «,f 3lartin McByiile, Sr., former (Jr«*enville 
busines.sriian, who is luaking hia home in hia trailer at And'm whih* 
he studies-oil his iT*«ct«ir s degree*

Hrauil IVairie Texan: • ;ir r " f ' l•<llllaill soiliitiii. iron, imiine,
silU'ou. cliloriu, cali'iiim. (niiussimii uiitl svili>linr, together with 
Vitamins A, It. C, D, <i ami K lb*< ans«* of their rieliiiess in Vitamin 
.V, eair**ts are us«*«l t«> |«ro«iii< <* uii exlra« t known as ea-rotiu. which 
ts widely r«*e««miiieriil«*tl to hiiihl iif> liody resLstunce agiiiii.st iltsea.se.

i tiT T n N  CRtM’ I’ Y

♦ ireenville Herald: O f  «‘iiiirse. we've got our fingers eros.sed. as 
I has luivst ever.voiie else in this section who has he«*n watching tlie 
I j»r*'gr«*ss uf the cotT'in er«i|i. Itnt those who know about cotton and 
I what to ex|>ect tell us that the cotton crop as a whole iu lim it
county is ahs«»lntely the best tli**y have seen in years at IhU par
ticular time. That is speaking g**iierall.v throughout the county. 
There has lieen no eoniplaiiit o f iiiscefs to «late and the crop is so 
far along that nothing could do a great deal of damage unless it 
would start raining and give the bollwitruis a chanec to get started 
But if eomlilions continue ns they are at the |•rcscllt liaae it w«iulii
not he surprising to s«*c cotton moving freely in thus eounty Ky the
miildle or not later than the last part o f August. Now. if  we eould 
jieg that price ' ^

MK< H.YNIC.M, Klt<SKR

.Sweetwater Reporter; <hir mc«*hanical age eaii just abowt meet 
every problem. A H«»Il.vwo«sl beauty expert has ilevUesI a Bk««hiite 
t«» lest lipstick It w ill bring into i*oiitaet two tmirs o f *‘ U|a»'' made 
«•f plastic material, at a pressiir'«* adju-steil hy aneehauical M ans, 
emllessly osculating. h«»ur after lioiir. until the motor burw.s out. tM 
e«>urse. there will rise .1 great cry of creating more unempWyinent 
hut imiignation may not rise too high. It Is most esnea tial that the 
public be serve«! ill knowing just what the wearing power o f lipstick 
is. Ity using a meehaiiieal «‘««utriv anee the kissing coaditiona can 
be estahlishe«! along eiigiii<‘>*riiig priiicipl«*s with all stres.ses and 
strains pro|>er]y calculated.

•H 'STICK :

McKinney ( ourier Hazette : «bsse «»f castor «di, o f all things,
is the police «lepartmeni *s new penalty f«»r juvenile offeuscs, i'h ie f 
o f l'«<li«*e Roltert l ’e«*l o f Alamosa. Cnlo.. uniiuunces to parents. A 
Uriuiiuiug teas(»oonful is tin* " stainlanl”  sciiteitee, an«l it luks Iteen 
applie«! to five Imivs caught lilaTutiiig «logs from the city pouoii. 
“ li«>vs hate east«ir oil \v««rs«* than ativthitig.'’ says the chief. " I f  is 
cutting down our juVeiiile «»ffenses."

C H A IN  LKTTKR

Tempi.. Telegram : Well. I am almut to break a chain letter. 
A|«parently, no «me has br«>ken the cli.ain befor«*. I t ’s one o f th««s«‘ 
thing* that g«M»s on ainl «»n ainl on. It will have gone ar«uin«l tin* 
w««rld four times when the chain has been complete«!. It 's  a nim* 
i«l«*.i «*x«*ept that I «lon't h«*li«*v** in «*hain letters. I f  I break tlo* 
chain. I'll have ha«l luck. OiTe man vvho broke it lost his hu.sincss. 
Others who «li«ln't became rich. ^

,‘<\VINfi DANCINfJ

T'orsie.ina Sun: Sane .\merieans mav have felt that the limit of

Apply fertilizer In most b.arn lot 
during August or S«‘ptcniber v«>ii will 
find a thick layer of trample«! itunure 
That hwB drtad out. Tills material is 
largaty a auus of vcgetabl«' fils i 
Thtm hna loat th« acid that biiin-s 
Plawta. After plowing the ganien 
uprmA •  canting I to 3 inch«*s ib:« k 
of thla ■'snaamer manure ’ from tl'C 
bam kat. Then rebreak or ib k .tini 
hartawt unUI K U well mi.\e<l int«. tlv  
«oli  Thia spongy material w ill ■■;e,it-

o f Um 'm U i^1p«v*nl'M!Ì-io't**'''FÒr f " "  ooorby oU fiold* which supply.

where the «oU Is Inclined to be < :«sMv F ?  Tk ’*
10 to la loads of barnyard nn.n.ir. r Texas Railroad
not tan much, i f  manun* i* not from tvvo dally .shut-
avnUnbia. thoc who live in w«s><i,̂ l ’
arena may «ccure leaf mold umi adii -“ ' ording to an order l.s.sued Friday
It at the same rate and w-curc vskI b\ 'he « ignims.sion.
re-snite* In sandy soiK u 6-l'.»-«i .. m-  ̂ vx« mpted iadd.s «u^lvlng
merctal ferUUarr may be applie«! at '
tha rate of J to 4 lbs, for earl, loO
feet af row. Fall garden.* neei corn- The Sn.vder field w al.so
mecdnl ferUUacr to stimulate «imrk . . .  . , , ,
growth, because of the relative'.*!«.*- The exemption d «^  not apply to 
nem with which Uve plant fixxt « V- "  brook f^ Id  wdvlch ah«
menu arc made soluble in tm* - a- »’fbe.** some of the Col-Tex rruiU. i
son of comparative martivilv «.i tb« f i ;', «  P**n plac^
soil bacteria ''ff«*rt in mid-Jul.r in tvrder to

La , off wide row, D««n t t:vak.*-b’ > '
the aslatake of making the r«,w t«s. ’ • *Twn“  rtueny the C ^ n  ivflnery ,

at big Spring and the Col-Tex at 
('oioiatio City, both needing crude to; 
fulfill conlracts, ,

Dr. R. D. Bridgforii
DENTIST 

X-Roy— Got
OFFICE IN ROOT BLDG. 

Pkona 484
Residence Phone 590-w

FRANK H. RAMSDEll
Wotchmoker ond Jeweler
WATCH, CLOCK AND 

JEWELRY REPAIRING
With Colorodo Floral Co.
The Greenhouse Florist 

336 Locust St. Phone 5

cloo« together. Have them wule 
enough apart so that the gendv mule 
or haraa can be axed for ploaing the 
garriMi later whenever nece.>*sarv i 

O^cn the ditches. Be sure that all ' 
thn dIbciMB arc open so that this. 
wlalcr the water will not stand and 
w«t«e-i«g the «oil. preventing the 
growth and development of your v*ti- 
eUblcsl

Protact from heat. Protect km from 
the burning rays.of the .sun will ..lun- 
ulale growth lb the plant, Fi>r Ktart-1 
mg the .dov/ maturing vi i:i Uib;< • 
such as tomatoes, peppers and i.«b- 
bage, artificial shade ma.\ U* luo- 
vlded by driving a few .xuk«.. inlo * 
the ground, ruruiet ting the.si* with ' 
hay idle, and spreading out «»r brun 
sacks over tlie t«j(i If sack, or«* not

UKfcK-EM> AT t HRISTOVAL

Mrs A. F Jonas, accompanied by 
Mamie Jones. Harold Jones, and Roy 
R«*e<l Went to ChrLstoval during the 
week-end and .dvared an ouUng with 
Mr». Jones mother, Mrs J. 8. Cot- 
t«m. and her sisters.- Vera and Zula. 
all of .Sterluig CUy. Mr. and Mrs Jo« 
i'otton uf San Angelu; Mrv W. H. 
(ial«' and M>n of Monahans.

A HOME COMPANY
Imwrwwc« For All 

•f Hm Family
SEE OUR PLANS

COLORADO MUTUAL 
AID ASSOCIATION

D«l« Worren, Secretory

STOMACH COMFORT
Why suffer with liu.ige.tinn, Oa.,. 

Oall Bladder Faiiu r«.* High Blood 
Pressure? RvsUm ynur P,ga.v l̂uDl 
balance with Alkaki uic-A and these 
troubles ̂  will di'-upiM-ur A nlonlll.  ̂
treatment for $l .to .s«ild ««n inotiey- 
back guarat.tee hy w. 1.. Ike.-, Dm-T 
Store. ifc I

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
RUILOERS' HARDW..JS

OILS AND PAINT SCREEN DOORS AND WIRE
CEMENT AND LIME 

COMPLETE RUILDERS' SUPPLIES

HERE*S HOW TO ENJOY A  
WONDERFUL VACATION
See Cloriout C om  Manana^ the Betmtifnt i^ffrarfion« 

Of Fort W'orth At AmoMing Lme Co»t

a feature Rtorv on Castles on Wheels, referring nuisieiil i«|i(K*v was r**aelie«l in the reeeiit sonj? eelehratinir "fIalf«iotiiiversity of Texas who are making their homeslfloogle* with'« fiov-flov.”  or '

m o r m o n  F.XAMI’LK

Tanton H eraM : \  farming eounw ua fneA e  aNbool hetrinnirifr 
With the fiiiirtli graile in «lementary furaa anti ffrmliMited an through 
hi|fh m*hool as other starnhril xubjeeta ar» ia an acute need of our 
educational system. If sm li a eoiirse had heen initialed in our school 
a.vstaii f«»rty years ago w«* w«iul«l not be xtru ftfliflg now W’ ith the

something of thè kind, bnt'they ha«ln’t 
Ueard ariytliing y«*t. What is to he sai«l of thè latest masterpieee 
abolii ilie little fislies? Tli«*r«* mìiy be a glimnier of meaning. for 
very [siit*trating |>er>«*iis, in su«*li verses iis "Down in de medil.v in 

itt\ bitty |i ’. Film fee illy fitt.v and a mauta fitty. t«*o.”  Hut 
wheii it eomes to sneh a masteriVieee «>f siib-huivMin song as “ Boop- 
b««o|t. «lit few. ilot-tem what-tiim eliti.” renson to t t e r s  oii ita throiw 
sud a Hob. r |tt>rsoii feel.s like ealling for three «liff drink« in rapisi 
suecessioii.

rOOT, DRIVER.^

Oaiiiesville Kegist«'r: Have you a goiMl head on .Tour shoulders? 
fan  v-fui keep your he.» l when you ’re «Iriving .Tour enr and wvme 
iriotorist tri«*, a erazy tr i«!' sueh as eutting in on .voti, or "r id in ga l i  r  11 » .  m*-- e-. I w fi l i f t  e, T I I I 4 * . f ^ 4 l «  Il r m g i i i i i i i v i i i x r i i ^ T ,

present day f.irm |.r«ibl.*i,,s whiel, have Wowgbt a great ehalleage to your bm„is*r and giving v«. ’ thè horn? Y.*s, W'hen we see some of 
our iiatuiiial eeoiiomie life Ti«,- «l. iswwMmr*̂  ̂ daÆ mnwiaml ulbdl aFiwIa* I 'AWa » » ..a » ■ ...  .* »Sa« w»ai w4 .our iiatuiiial eeoiiom ie life. The tlioaunrula o f rwral hoya and girls 
who, l»e«*aiiHe oi resnleiitisl l<M*ation and financial inahilit.v, never go 
to co llege, where Vocations. tra«les sud profeamons are tanght, are 
the very ones vvIm must follow  farming for a living.

BREAD AND ONIONS

Denison I’ ress: The picture taken recently a f Wiaaonsin officem j 
w h « killed a baiulit and then strK>d over the body far a picture thati
looked like fhose you aee when a game hunter gets the best o f a| Marble Fall es 
lion, was puhlishe«! in an Italian new s|»aiHT with the caption leading I year w «s s„rren ' -» 
Italians to believe il 's  open aeason ««a human hainga «11 the tim elaw ar from a ha'

the foolish stunts that are d('’’ e with automobiles these days, i t ’s 
souietiiii«*s hard to keep «*«>ol. I’ot i t ’s to.^our ailvantage to do so. 
the Texas Safety AKsoeiati«iii points «lut. Don’t let yourself lie trickeil 
iut«i racing some irresponsible «Irivcr on the highway. I f  Humeune 
eulH iu short, keep out of his way. If suiu«-one tries to autagonue 
.Tou, ignore him. K«*ei> .vour miiul on your driving.

SKI’NK« ^

Probably the biggest news it««» of the 
-e«*k when Dr. Nanne.v took a ae«nt 

k an*! v .i' ’ in the atmoapbere.
in the I iiited State« . . . And the picture aaed could almost eonvinoc iThe se«M»p *• '«h iro |f,M« '. • •'•ause ever.von«* ««u main drag knew about 
those who have never liveiJ in thla eowolry. . . . CoRiar'b thia I the of».*rHti«.ii two e*.m’ after it* started I>oe took this baby 
week saya the biggest work of Wiissolini’s wife »  to keep II Duce inlxknnk on as a pet some two v «eks ago but his family decided that 

’ elalmrate headgear, his chief weakness. . . . Tbc artM* deacribealif the skunk was to remain a p-t that Doe would hav« to detkunk 
Donna Mussolini as "utili a |>easant woman, who prefers bread andjlliBi—or else » matter of time '''lulil probably cauae much maior 
omotis to caviar, and keepn a chicken boua« in back of tbc aum|daoa«|cnibarraiwmeiit. . . .  I am glad t u  «-eport that tb« operatioa waa a 
riUa in Rome." _ aucccss; that the polecat ia convak cing nicely.

-1 .  -  ----------------

Tk«r*’f  imUiIi««  aM lk««at «««*•
llk» t'M)» Mailaaa . . . M  atkar tM j 
paaaaaalBc tSa aaiM Incrsllatlns abata 
•a Fart Wartk. Yaa'll rallab aatb sata- 
las baar af raat atar la Ikk alIratUta, 
fritaSlv sa tfta r citz «bata Iba Wtal

FamouB Celebritiei of 
Movielend

Graat aaiaa baaSa. a atastaéaaa ra*
tkw  la Iba «aatb’a Utsaat. fl«aai, 
aMal btaalKal Uaaa A lt Btaiaaraat. 
ui«ar Ibt alara af a beeaae-awaat 
aaaiiBtr abr. Taa taa't atfar4 ta 

, mim Ibla sraat aba« af IMS. It’a 
baaallfal, ñ*t tparkllab H*i starnar- 
aaa. aa4 baat af all, lea that baaia 
. , . Il'a iMtiatatlrt. L a « rail aaS 
bat farta ta  all Uaaa.

bastaa. Etatr a lM art. trarr taafart 
a«4 raaraalaart at raar barb aaS «all. 
Haba raar slaaa a t «  ta aetaS a !•«*

«larlaaa 4arA atrttlas alsb«» J" Carl 
lartb 4asia« U t taailiis ‘  Ifaaaaa

T r n r i i u i
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OFFICIAL RAINFALL TAlLE FOR COLORADO

•nr

Year— J«n. Feb. 1Mar. Apr. May Jonal July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nüv. Dec. i Total
1920 ................... 2.11 .491 .161....... 1 7.04 6.66^ .27 7.67 2.81 2.04 i 2.00 .271 3'2.Ül
1921 ............. .. .26 .89|

.171
1 iRi 1 .87 Â USI ág 1.00 2.27 ....... 1 1 12.81

1922 ............... .73 1 9t i 19 «R 1 4 9S 2 65 1 14 21 .8 r l.(!l 22
1923 ................... • .75 3.36 i 1.791 S.78 3.64 S. 1.7 .13 1.70 2.15 5.32 l.«2 ' 1.05 28.01
1924 .................. . .09 .101 .60 .64 5 .n i .741 1.26 3.25 4.52 2.C3! .03: .541 19.51
1925 ................... .24 .021 ....... 3.47 3.66 .81 1.78 1.79 3.66 2.49 .211 ....... 1 ’ 8.31
1926 .......... ........ 1.06 .081 2.09 S.36 2,77 4.10 2.79 2.89 8.96 3.31 .f)7 3.281 .30.0.5
1927 ................... .54 1.231 .48 .79 .24 1.86 2.66 2.00 3.00 1.40 ......1 .7.51 15.((0
1928 .................... ’.78 1.121 .67 .62 6.94 2.00 6.20 1.68 .77 1.88 .7.5 ;i7 í 21.90
1929 ................... .54 .961 3.06 .60 3.9H .72 .58 4.52 3.7fi ....... 1 .......1 18.70
1V30 ................... .10 .......1 1.96 1.06 3.76 1,77 1.3h 1.03 1.781 io..i;i
1931 ................... 4.10 3.291 2.15 8.44 1.10 .61 .94 .54 6.70 1.34 1.741 25.31
19.32 ................... 1.56 4.281 3.42 7.18 2.98 .88 8.98 4.61 ....... : ...... 1 4.90| 38.09
193.3 ............... .......1 2.20 4.90 1.46 .30 .90i i.2n .......1 11.00 ,
1934 .......... ... .75 .......1 2.20 Ï.71 ....... 1.76 IJOl ......1 1.72. ......1 O.l’ 3
1935 .............. 1.97| .37 1.12 Ü.10 4.2Í 6.41 .91 3.961 1.00 118 1.151 28..'!8
1936 ................... -•.....1 .31 1.00 2.78 .60 1.721...... 8.92 2.0.5 1.001 18.28
1937 ................... 2.25 .901 2.10 .10 3.3H .80 .67 .76 2.551 .87 i.;t.5 .701 10.73
1938 ................... 2.25 3.261 2.201 1.03 1.23 3.29 3.64 .18 .75 1.40 l.xt; .08' 21.13
1939 -’ •■̂ ‘>1.......! 1.60 .51 2.09 2.98 1.07 1.90 12.0.5

Year .....
No. o f

COTTON GINNED IN MITCHELL COUNTY PAST TEN YEARS
.....  I 1ÜUS) l'j;)0 I I 19:^2 I 1^33 I 19.34 I 193̂ > | 193()

. ' .'{.'■)4(i2 15208 ' 29734 I 60221

QS I 4’ COLORADO RECORD
f'Ol.OKAII«», TKXAH

X flr la l  l*H|>rr » f  ( oluriidu «m l  Milrl irl l 
r«unl|r

P.ihllalird In ( ’ulurmlu. Ti-ïn«. n n  W hIhuI 
ami **iil»*r*‘ il an «<m-.iim| i*ln«H iii*ill 

•na ta f  millar f ĥa , ^ r 1 ol (*iintrri‘ffN uf Mnrrb 
IITfc li»  Iba WI I I I -KKV |•|II^TI^l! CO 
K. L .  \ V m i ‘ KK\ \V. W VV II I l 'K KV

M KM UKII
I 'KX AS  P I IK SS  A^S IK 'I  A T IO N  

WK.dT T K X A S  ri iKS . '»  ASSI l( I XT ION 
NATII I .S 'A I .  K l t l l ' I I IM A I ,  A S S t iC IA T H .S

M  lt.H(Ttl|-TION l iXT i; « »  
• Ina A'aar ( In  Cniinl vi 
Ooa Yaar I« >Ul o f  r o i ) i i ( y )

A4T«>rtlpfiiir Ksii». » irn lr l i t  fni-h 40r 
í *Ia m Íí I**4| A4l»**rilplnsr lnN»*rt»*il

No U'hiii A<1i4 'I'lik« II Ov< r pLioiio

Any «•rpoiiwMip rcf1*'r*i)on iii»on l!i»» rhsrar- 
fpr •taiMlIiiir or r*|«Mitit<4*n o f nity |M‘ r««»n. 
flroj or «ori»uruM(Mi imiy :ii>|Mur In
Tb# I'oloratlii |{<N*onl will  Ih> <-li4*i-rfully 
r<ifr#4*r**4l ii|»on lir«*u;;lit !•» Ilir of-
teniloii o f  tb*  ̂ |itil*liah*'r.

In -rtpp o f  rriYir or otnUilo ii  In b'lrsl or 
ofhf*r p«tT**rflM«-iiif*titff Ih** |iiitili*h«*r «Im*» 
not boM hliiiiN*lf IímIiI*' for (InioairiM fur 
fbop tbon lbf> Miiioiiiit r4‘«-«‘ iToil hy him for 
fbo ar/-.Ml a|»a«*o «ovcrlntr tho ormr.

lE T T E im n iT IIE P E O lU
Well the leBl-slature has finally 

adjourned and all we have to do Ls 
wonder what it waa all about, and If 
we are any better off.

One thing we do know the tax
payers are about one million dollars 
sliort.

It seemed that some of them had 
the governor on trial for 163 day.s 
but failed to find any charges.*

j Now it makes no difference whetlier 
. we were for Mr. O'Daniel or not. he 
is our governor and is entitled to a 
.square deal.

I heard one man speak for four 
- ! hours juixt k^llng time denouncing
■ I the governor. Another .said he

wanted it to go on record being 
opposed to Oovernor O'Daniel from 
start to finisli on anything he 
favored. *

Now I think he dLsqualified himself 
then and should have been impeach
ed and .sent home.

Now in regard to the pen.sion prob
lem the legLslature was only a.sked 
to submit it to the people and let 
Uiem say whether they liked the plan 
or not, which has been and is still 
democratic. But it seemed there were 
56 that said no the people of Texas

FIRST GOVERNMENT 
COTTON REPORT MADE

WASHINGTON. — An agriculture 
department forecast of a cotton crop 

I of 11.412,000 bales this year—the 
¡smallest since 1935— raised admlnis- 
I tration hopes of reducing the largest. 
cotton surplus on record. j

Such , a crop, farm officials said. I 
would be below tlie anticipated do- | 
mestic consumption and exports I 

i during the current marketing .season.
; In tliat event, buyer.s would have to 
turn to surplus stocks estimated at 

! 14.250.000 bales. .
I Tile crop reporting board .said this 
year's indicated crop was about 531,- 
000 bales less than was harvested 
last year and about 2.388.000 bales 
less than the average production 
for the 1928-37 period.

Among the factors responsible for 
tlie small crop, officiaKs .said, Ls the 
government’s crop control piogram. 

fore the bill wa.s submitted. He is Under this, growers were offered 
much stroni'fi now than he lias ever | benefit payments of about 3,6 cents 
been. He will be accused of tlic long j a pound for planting wlUiln tlielr 
term accomplisliinK notlnng but had acreage allotments, 
those 66 voted rigid much would' This program al.so levies a pen- 
have already been accomplished. laity tax o f three cents a pound on 

We feel .sure that nian.v members I tlie sale of cotton in excess of each 
of the Legi.i-latuic worked liard and ! grower's marketing quota—the pro
deserve niii(j) credit while oUier.s duction on his acreage allotment, 
done notinnr a ;d ti resulled in more Tliis is the second successive season 
harm than r »'»d. in which quotas were Invoked to

What wtiii i ¡¡rt .c Hitler done liad | prevent accumulation of greater

23600 12674 | 22634 I 16233 2:o'.C.-|
1938

223(18

lie mei sou’.i n 
'r.C the bl(,< -I 
he would 1. 
shame.

Thus cMi.iii 
I Governor ;.,t

' lur 111! mber.s wear- 
ij.;>ÍKe .Ti I feel sure 
l;ow( i  hi:i head in

broadmind* c 
man to get 
said ail tiu

.surpluses.
Another factor in the .smaller crop 

pi'o.>--pects wa.s an e.stimate that the 
yield per acre would be about 12.1 

p thiiik; tluU the pounds below last year’s record aver- 
bi in xc V ialr . i i jd  age of 235.8. Weather conditions have 

tried liard as any j not been as favorable this seatson.
the government paying a 
o f 1 la cents a pound on

"metiiiiiu done, lie !ias1 With 
tun- that he would n o t. bounty

ion of till Ir. I u - ' cotton sold abroad, farm officials 
predict exports thLs sea.son will total 

: ca.nnot do the at lea.st 6,000.000 bales compared
- wli\ cal! Unm^Mith the past season's volume of 

■ ti.nif an I in ke I 3.475,000, the smallest since 1881,
Sliould domestic needs be as large 

•iiir olwtion to ihe as tho.se o f the past season, Ameri- 
l)c to <’\it our mini-'can.s would consume about 6.700,000 

lion t* ai lea t i.o ,. bales. Thus exports and domestic

call a sp(". 
lature.

I f  the la i; 
work in liiu 
back, to k.ii . 
more expciiM

1 think t. : 
problem wi ,.i; 
bers in Isi'.,
This wouW bhi.i. .'bout dc.j.ad re
sults, nunu i-. nrae dcaie at ; ex
pense.

Citizen* ta * with .and to your

I t ’s got to be good to be ndverlLsed. 
make your shopping plans.

Í
f^srm ^ers -  im s m m ttt -  l o m n í  
t-VAw* Mk JÜJt -  JHiane-IOC

I shall not have a chance to vote on witli U 
I this, that they had enough stand
patters to block anything the gov- 

lernor favored.
I Those voting knew and the people 
of Texas knew tliat it was dem
ocratic to submit It to the voters of 
gur great state.

I I f  those that opposed the bill think 
I that they were hurting Governor 
I Governor O'Daniel they cerUlnly 
{ have another thing a coming.
I I know that Governor O'Daniel Is 
I much stronger now titan he was be-

con-sumption would total about 12,- 
700,000 bales, or about 1.288,000 bales 
more than the indicated production. 
Extra supplies would come, for the 

Senator: ntf. K'l tirc.sentativos. Coun- most part, from surpluses, of which
cut : at- we madit pull to

gether and .u lup’ i.Ja much go'.xl in 
the end I<.: rund old .stale und
our .spIciidK ..■ ■v.'̂ hii'.

f H. THOMAS.
(■".litado City, Tcxa.s.

i: 'tun. Texas 
A . list 4. 1939

On Slinda'' It. )i tiing. July 30lli, I 
wa.s at l.iiiiu' .'tv; all alone. At the 
Goveinoi m al.ir broaii cat ting time 
I tuned m 'in WIIAP ju.st in time to 
hear liiiii • Good morning and 
hellot.'ai \ a n d  girls.” I listened 
to cll "J to lav and when he 
finish* aking I ."aid ".Amen: " to j
all 1" aid. I ihink it Vs great 1
that VI .ive a goxem fr here In 
rexu. 'i.a -tands for rigid law e.a- 
forcemt ni .'briet e-onomv. cle.tn 
inorui:* It.-I that he has the courage 
of hi.s "laviction.':, and that he i* 
giving iinip as per hLs proml.^* to 
inform u of existing condilmns.

11,050,000 bales are stored under 
goxernment loans to growers.

The censu.s b u r e a u  reported 
simultaneously with Uie crop reiwrt 
that 137,076 bales of the 1939 crop 
liad been ginned prior to August 1. 
Tills compared with 157.865 ginned 
by the same date, last year.

The condition of the cotton crop 
on August 1 was reported at 74 per 
cent of normal coml^red with 78 per 
cent a year ago.

THE!R NAMES IN THE 
PAPERS

Being a ColleeUon of Items 
From Other Papers About 
Present and Former .Mitchell 
f'uuntiana

fin* Illinois horae ranch to be used I for breeding purpuf*-,s. Tlie animal 
brought Mr. Powell i2oü The stallion 
came as a colt to Mr. Powell from 
Montana and now his present home 
will be Illinois. Mr. Powell purchased 
750 lambs this week to place on his 
Bar X  ranch north of Stanton.— 
Stanton Reporter.

Mrs. Earl Powell and Mrs. J. E. 
Kelly were guests Friday afternoon 
in Midland for a bridge party given 
by Mrs. H. C. Wheeler, honoring Mrs. 
Jimmie Beal, who will move soon to 
live in Colorado C ity.-«tariton Items 
in Big Spring Herald.

Pred Jones, manager of the Bandy 
ranch in Kent xouiity, wa.-, at the 
Double Heart Kodeo Kiuiay where 
he reported the calve.s fle.shy and 
all stock doing gocxl. Jones is a 
brottier of Otto Joms, who Is man
ager of the Spade ranch near Colo
rado City. The Bandy ranch is own
ed by Jack Frost and carries both 
commercial and rcgUtcrcd cattle.—  
Ranching column hr San Angelo 
Standard-Time.s.

Dr, H. G. Whitmore, formerly of 
Colorado City, ha.s located in Rotan 
for the practice of medit ine. He has 
estabILshed offices oxer Moon drug 
store.—Abilene Repoi ter-Ncws.

P A o i  m n ,

1939, same to be sold to satisfy a 
judgfnent dated June 29. 1939. in the 
aoove enlUlMl aod numbered cause, 
recorded in Volume 33. pages 207- 
206, of the lIlnutM of said Court. In 
favor of malntm, THE SAN AN
TONIO ^OINT STOCK LAND BANK 
OF SAN A N TO tn o , as and for its 
debt In thet sum of Five Thousand 
Eighteen and 77/100 (85.01877)
Dollars, with interest thereon at the 
rate of six per cent per annum, and 
all costs of suit and further costs of 
sale, together with a foreclosure of 
the P la in tiff’s hen o if the above de
scribed property as said lien existed 
on the 3rd day of November, 1926, 
and at all times thereafter, against 
tlie DefendanU J. R.'SHURTLEPF^ 
CLEG FAYE SHURTLEFP, O. O. 

t SHURTLEFF, JR., U L U A N  S. 
1 VEST, W. M. VEST, FRANCES 
I ELDORA REDWINE, L. L. HED- 
I WINE. MRS. M ATTIE  CLEO 
I SHURTLEFF. and J. R. SHURT- 
, LEFF, Guardian of the Estate of 
O. O. Shurtleff, Jr., a minor, and 

; each of them.
GIVEN under my hand this 31st 

day of July, 1939.
R E GREGORY, 

Sheriff, Mitchell County, Texas.
8-18-c

EYE-SIGHT
SERVICE

Far arar a qvartar af 
a «antary

CAREFUL EYE 
EXAMINATIONS

CarracI and Cnmfortabla 
CLASSES

J. P. MAJORS
•-iptometrist 
Jince 1898

i81s209 M A L A R I A
Carcs reported in the U. S* in 193SI

i O O N ' T  D E L A Y !  
IStortToday with O w W
! 666 Checkt Malaria in teran days.

SHERIFF'.S S.AI.E OF KEA|< 
ESTATE

THE .STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MITCHELL I

Ly virtue of an execution and  ̂
order of .sale issued out of the Dis-,' 
trict Court of the 45tli Judicial DLs- ‘ 
trict in and for Bexar County, Texas,' 
on the 3rd day of Julv. 1939, by the i 
Clerk thereof, in the ea.se of I
THE SAN ANTONIO JOINT .STOCK t 

LAND BANK OF SAN ANTONIO |
VK. ■

J. R. SHURTLEFF: ET AL. i 
No. B-94397 '

and to me as Sheriff directed and' 
delivered. I will piocet'd to .sell to the 
highest bidder for ca.sh. between *the 
hours of ten d'cUick A M and four 
o'cl(x:k P.M . on Tin'-day. the 5th 
day of September. 1939 ^ame being 
the first Tuesday of ;tiil month, at 
the Court House Dom of Mitchell 
County, Texas, in the ^ity of Colo
rado. the following de.^iribed prop
erty to-wit;

280 acres of land m Mitchell 
County, Texas, located about 12 
miles Southeast of the city of 
Colorado, being ail of (he N ‘'j 
of TdeP RR Co. Survey No. 93 in 
¿lock 27. .save and except Uie 
SE*4 of the NE*4 thereof; 

levied on on the 31st day of July,

Read the advertisements. Tliey 
are addressed to ytiu—per.sonally.

ON YOUR LUMBER 
PURCHASES

Don't pul ell Hint nmodeling or repair job until 
bad weaflior. . .  A little money spent now will 
save you dollars later, and we can save you mon
ey every day. Better diedt up your needs now.

Wc mr* pr*p«re4 to furnish you with hiqh quality 
lumbor, point, wiro, pouts, pipe fittings, plumbing equip
ment, Monitor Windmills ond bolts.

LONE WOLF LUMBER CO.
PAST HILL

Mr;i. T. J 
City vLsit(*d

Goss, Jr., of Colorado 
lier parents. Mr. tuid

When I receivetl my Wednesday j Mrs. M. M. Alldredge. Friday after- 
piiper T was shocked to know thatimxjn.—Sweetwater Reporter.
Mr. Rag'.dalr. Representative from

«e ' • •

6 MILLION MILES 
a year

IN TEXAS
without a serious 

accident

EACH MORNING this Texas telephone 
man climbs into his blue-gray teuck and goeg 
olx>ut his job of making telephoooa talk. 
Safety rides with him as h« drives through 
city streets and over country highways.

Last year he, and other telephone men in 
Texas, drove 600 telephone cars and trucks 
more than six million miles—tlw equivalent 
of 241 trijvs around the world—without a 
serious accident. There were a few scratched 
fenders to be sure . . .  but last year’s average 
for minor accidents was only one in 177,000 
miles of telephone driving in Texas.,

Safe, courteous, considerate driving ia an 
important part ..of a telephone man's train
ing. Safety, the duty of every good eftisen to 
his community, is one of this company*! 
goals as it goes about its job of furnishing 
gcKjd telephone service at low cost to you.

lOUTHWISTIIN n i l  TIUPR9M I COMPANT

No nood >e wony ebsvt tks seloly of •et̂ f-4ewa 
Id#**... Leaf DlUeiiseleclioep...Coll *#■ eew

Mr. and Mr.s. C. E. Nc.sbltt and 
dauglitcr. Felice, of Colorado City 
.si>ont Fiiriay afternoon here visiting 
her mother. Mrs. L. Fabei. and with 
her sister. Mrs Raymond Jolly and 
Mr. Jolly —-Swcelwater Reporter.

Mr. and Mr.s Elmer Lay Powell had 
a.s giir.sUs la.st wi*ek Mi. and Mrs. 

' dennmination.s stx-ak against it. The Tonimv Hardin of Sweetwater, 
.only dcfen.so for it was rexenue for |Stanton News m Big Spring Herald. 
, .sfKial .secur ty. better jack.x atui !
‘ .stallions and a market for the | Mrs. Earl Bibb and daughter, Dora 
farmers fiH-d. iJean. have retiirncHl from a visit

ion tlie Thomp.son ranch near Colo- 
City. Mary Sue Thompson

t'r(K-kelt. and Chairman of rhe 
House Agriculture committee object
ed to what the Oovernor had .said 
about legalizing hnr.se i xcing. I w.as 
in Austin and lieard nil tixe debate 
on botli .side.s for and ngni;i.-J tliat 
bill I lieard Dr. Scaibrough. Dr. 
Dawron. Jeff Davis and otlier out- 
janding eliurch men from .several

Dora Jean.—Big Spring

I In regard to revenue derived from •
betting on bor e rncinir. xvhal old i ^  f ■«

; aimed mother or father pa‘i.sed 65 I Ih. m home for a week s
wtnrid be willing to aerriit surli? j'**^** '* ‘ *'*'
Why is this bunch sororcerned aijout jNerald. 
better jacks wl,en tliev never wore 
or never will be as ocia ted with 
racehor.seing, and as to consuming 
the farmer's feed, they wouldn'tfeed, they 
amount to a drop in a bucket, .so far 
as suridu.se.s are concerned.

(iambllng is a.s.sociated with race 
hor.'.eiiig, liquor is a.s.*-ociated w'llh 
gambling, and hide women are a.sso- 
i iated with liquor and (h:#i is only 
the beginning of crime, misery and 
woe.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Powell compll- 
menteti a group of friends from 
Midland witli a-supper on Wednesday 
evening of last week. Barbecued 
lamb with the usual accompanying 
apiietizers was served to the follow
ing; Mr. and Mrs. Watson LaPorce 
and children. Mr. and Mrs., Bill 
Gilmore and children. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Wheeler and daughter, and 
Don Knight of Midland; Mrs. Jack

¡Smith of Colorado; Mrs. Bryan Law- 
1 appreciate very much the Oov-I ^„,1 son of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 

ernor .s attitude toward (''onoiuy. Our r̂ on Powell and tlieir guests Mr. and 
economical .'■tructur? a . .-x nation is ; Mrs. Tommie Hardin of Sweetwater.

'very shaky. We neetl a rtnblc econ- 
cniv, Tliat will not be luKil Inho - is 
restored bu.x’lng power. .Agric'.ilture

—Stanton Reporter.

Earl Powell sold last week ills 
lx America s. No. 1 problem. yoimg Palomino stallion to an Ill-
need acreage control and must liave j ‘jpoi.s buyer, who shipped him to ills 
machines regulated. Twenty years 
ago one man made more profit farm
ing 200 acres of land than he doe.s 
now working 1.000 acre.. TVhy.i 
Bciauso prlcc.s are on the bottom, 
markets gone and those put o ff tin

later. Why not start with $1.000 00. 
We must adoiil a plan o f taxation 
that will b«‘ basic enough to bring 
in .sufficient revenue to operatq on 

HOO acres have no buying power. The | jjasi.s. That can easily be done 
Installment plan ha.s niiiKHl f ir more „ver taxing the man that
people than it has helped. I earns liis living by the sweat of his

Tho.sr Toxvn.sendite.s liit tlie key- viill be fair to every one.

BUM A- 
¿/(fHTALL 
NK̂ UTFOn 
SAFETY AND 
CONVENIENCE

.note younder at Indianapolis when, 
i tliey ' adopted Hie "Pay as you go " | 
plan. 1

We are not living in the Texas of 
18.50, or 1880; no. not even 1920. O u r, 
pxipulation has increa;-;ed. our wealth' 
has increa.sed, ail dem.ind.s of those , 
(lays liave incieaRsed. Wx* mu.st meet 

j those demands, and how- are we to 
do It'.’

! As a taxpa.ver I fax or a liberal (ax- 
'ation with strict economy, in siiend-■

C. A, JONES. 
Route 2, Box 247, 

Rotan, Tevas.

Ing that money collected. Would it | 
jbe wise to .start a $1.000 00 pro.leci 
with only $.S0('.(M) ra.sh on hand mu! 

.hopinc to raise the other $60000

LinELL'S LIQUID
A Calcium Sulphurate Solution 

for relieving . the discomforts o f 
itching that frequently accom
panies Minor Skin irritations. 
Prickly Heat, and th* Bites of 
Non-Poisonous Insects. Locally it 
helps to allay the itching o f Ec
zema. Price SOc per bottle.

W. L. Doss Drue Btorg

*  John and Mary had just backed out o f the 
driveway and had reached the corner when 
she exclaimed, "L e t ’s go back. I see the light
burning in the bcdrooni.’ ’

** %
John just laughed and kept going. "But 
lights cost money,”  Mary protested. "^ 'V ll  
be gone three hours.”

"That’s true,”  said John, "bu t let’s do a little 
figuring."

And as they drove on down the street to the 
theater he did a simple problem in arithmetic. 
They had driven just 300 yards from the 
house when Mary wanted to turn back. John, 
figured they would have used about J/j penny’s 
worth o f gaaolin# to  turn around and go back 
to the house, t  fötal distance o f 600 yards. 
This samn amount o f  money would keep the 
light burning fo r  four hours. They saved 
money by not turning back.

" I  didn’t 'h a ve  any idea that light cost so 
little,”  Mary said. " I  guess that’s why the 
Electric Company says electricity is cheap.”

TEXAS ELEC TR E SERVICE COMPANY

H

r*'
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A L. MwSPADDEM.
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BEFORE YOU 
BUILD 

REPAIR 
REMODEL

PICKED UP AL0N6 THE NEWS PATH

COME TO BERRY-FEE’S

It’s the only way to be sure 
yon are getting full value from 
your money— see B erry-Fee  
first.

T H E  Y A R D  T H A T  S £ R } ^ I C E  f S  B U I '  O I N C

N « (o i«  aermp to bo the
(«klac of o loud-spookrr dona
tion at Rnddirk park amphitho- 
ator of a Friday nicht. . . . Rain 
blustorrd up and sont everybody 
Nourryini: home Just as Tmett 
Barber finished makinit the 
“donation’' speech two weeks afo, 
and last Friday nicht the am
phitheater was so wet from rains 
that an amateur procram wasn't 
even attempted. . . . The third 
attempt is sunposed to be a 
rharm, you know, so maybe the 
neat co-round will work. . . . 
“fiu b  nicht" is also havinc a 
hard time presentinc itself be
cause of Friday rainines. . . .

* Jifi 
el.ilIroni Joe Earnest's .shcH’t, “Tlie l.ion s 

Hoar. ” whlcli Was lianded out at 
Lions club last i ’nday noon: A
letter addressed to the Eddie Cantor 
oi Colorado rearhed Louis Elliott as 
it was intended. . . .  On a recent trip 
into New Mexico. Tom Mar.sh .says 
lie .stood on one .spot and was in four 
.state; N. M., Ariz.. Utah, and Colo-

RECORD ADVERTISING WILL PAY DIVIDENDS

Sweetwater Marble and 
Granite Works

SWEETWATER, TEXAS

400 Wett Broodwoy 

Phone 2891

i .

UinUfi Cemfcfd
P R I C E D  AT

S U M M E R T I M E  SAV I NGS

You save money by getting 
now before Fall  rush

ffas F I R E P U I C E  H E A T E R
At no other time this year 
will your gas company of
fer discounts so large! So 

don’t let this opportunity 

alip by to get the better 
heating equipment you’ve 
been wanting and needing! 

All types of advanced heat
ers such as Floor Furnaces, 
Circulating Heater s  and 
Radiant Heaters are in
cluded. Look them over 
now. Be early and install 

now in advance of cold 

weather at generous sav-

For quick heat, or for a 
whole day’s warmth . the 
gas radiant or fireplace 
heater fills the bill mo.st 
economically. New models 
are mighty g*xxl looking.

r

ûas CIRCDLATIHG HEATER
Supplies one of the most 
healthful kinds of heat. Be
cause it circulates warmth 
chilling drafts and cold 
spots are eliminated. Vent
ed to stop wall sweating.

ûas F L O O R  F O R N A C E
Fumace-type heat for the 
individual room. Installed 
in floor. Circulates warmed 
air to every nook and cor
ner. Vented to carry off
Çroducts of combustion, 

akea up no room space.

T h i s  is t he Sal e 
t h r i f t - w i s e  f o l k  

y  ws H  f o r . . .  at no 
other time this year 
will discount be so 
liT E o ! Save N o w!

Attractive aavingg are only half the inducement for buyinir 
now before the rush. Terms are mighty easy. Pay only small 
amount down and have monthly payments, postponed to begin in 
October, if you wish.

LOW. STAB.

CommunitjOTNaturalGas G).

I ratio, all at the same time. I f  we 
[didn't know Tom better we would 
'say he waa In a fifth state. . . . 
I While John Watson was seeing 
! Johnny Weiamuller at the World’s 
I Pair. Tom saw another movie actor, 
Charles Boyer, who was on a fishing 
trip in N. M. . . . Martin Gurney 
attended a busino.s.s meeting (wr 
can't advertise and say what) in 
Houston recently and while there he 

I took an excursion over to- Galveston 
¡and .swam in the good gulf. . . . 
, Another Hon wa.s tamed this week: 
Monty Crawford (We're expecting 
tin clnt seegars. Monty). . . .  In Herb 
Spence’s behalf we retract what was 
.said about him In the last issue of 
the Roar. Herb says he buys nothing* 
In Sweetwater, everything In Colo
rado as he should in his position as 
Secretary o f Chamber of Commerce. 
. . . Congrats to Earl Bibby on his 
ten years’ service: not a penny for 
his thoughts but his thoughts for 
Penney. . . . Joe Mills has a cow and 
peanut ranch near DeLeon. .*. . Louis 
Elliott went back to .school last week: 
imagine going to Arkan.saw to get 
eddicated. . . . Harry Logsdon has 
gone fishing in that state which is 
not changing Its pame so as not to 
be confused with Colorado City. . . . 
That really was an advertisement 
Marion Chapman had in the last 
issue of this paper ina.smuch as he 
sold twenty stove.s as a result of it. 
Con.sequently he owes the Lions Club 
Blind Fund a commission. . . . Pic
tures of Bill Randle. Dudley Snyder, 
Bill Rliode. and Joe Smoot appeared 
In last Sunday's ‘ SUr-Telegram."
, . . Joe might u.se words .similar to 
John Watson's: Say, fellows, why
do-pictures of me always make me 
look like a thug]? ' (There's one an
swer to that». . . . And Bill Rhode's 
newspaper pictures always look as 
though he'd never visited Boyd or 
Roy Dozier. . . . Prank Ram.sdell, 
who has had a perfect attendance at 
the Lions Club for the past two 
years. left this week for New York 
City. To keep up his record he in
tends to lunch with the Lions in 
Central Park or those at the Bronx 
zoo while there. . . . Following Horace 
Greeley's advice, Floyd Qulnney has 
gone We.st. . . . Nat Thomas must be 
getting In trim for next year's con
vention at Havana. We saw him 
drinking a Ccx’a-Cola. Have you 
seen all those birds hanging around 
Jim William.s' filling .station? And 
by birds we don't mean ''guys'* and 
by “ hanging around" we don't mean 
"loafing”  He h».s about six canaries 
in as many cages. You ought to hear 
them set up a howl when trains go 
by, almost drotwning out those big 
UKomotives on Tom Smith's T. St P'.
. . . ElUier C lift Epps or Tom Patter- 
■son is building a .spite fence between 
their houses Such a wall might 
have been necesaary years ago when 
a Camel (Campbell) lived in the 
Baptist parsonage and a Lion <Lyon) 
was in the Methodist. . . Tom. by 
the way. has been attending the Bap
tist World Series in Atlanta. . . . 
Tommy Dawes is now in Elmira. 
N, Y. ».summer home of Mark Twain), 
and he writes that he and Ben Intend

as curiosity teasers, too much of a 
good thing is usually—well, it's 
usually too mufch. . . . For instance, 
this week we were offered three d*f- 
Terent “ predictions” all at once, with 
names and everytlilng. , . . But some
how we suspect dirty work at the 
crossroads— In other words, we smelj 
a mice. . . .

Although the making of mou.se- 
traps is not Bennett Scott’s line of 
business, he's something like the 
man who did make mousetraps you 
knosV, the one -who did It so much 
better than- his neighbor that the 
world made a path to his door . . . 
Scott’s Incentive to the world's path- 
maklng is a nozzle for use in spiayimr* 
poison potions on Insects. . . .  Its u.se 
In the cotton fields o f Texa.s grow.-, 
each .year, and several authorities 
have declared It to be the best device 
of its kind. . . . I t ’s patented, which 
makes our Mr. Scott entitled to the 
title of "Inventor,”  but if you know 
the .said Mr. Scott you can imagine 
his reaction to such a title. . . .

Another success has been add
ed to the already sueeessful 
career of Dr. Dixon Weeter. 
whoa* career has been of Interest 
lorally because he was graduated 
from Colorado City High school 
.several yeafs ago with about the 
highest honors any student ever 
achieved here. . . . An associate 
profesimr of English literature in 
the University of Colorado at 

- Bouldrr since 1934, Dr. Weeter 
has now become a member of 
the faculty of the University iti 
Southern California at a salary 
of. to be vulgarly definite. $4.200 
a year. . . .  A recent Boulder 
paper had this to say of the 
change: “The University had
already granted him a year's 
leave of absence to take a re
search fellowship at Huntington 
library, which he will keep with 
his new position. He and Mrs. 
Weeter will go to California in J 
the fall after spending this sum- ' 
mep in the east. . . . Dr. Wecler i 
Is the author of ’The Saga of 
Amerlran Sorlety,’ for months on 
the national best-seller ll.st, and 
rontributor to many Amerir.in 
and English magasinrs. He puii-  ̂
lished a word-portrait of Dr. 
Norlin, ‘A President In Artion,' j 
in the current Atlantic maga/liir. ' 
He holds degrees from Oxford. I 
where he was a Rhodes scholar, 
and Yale, and has taught at 
Baylor, Texa.H. and Denver uni
versities.“

COMPIETE NEW UNE OF SUT COVUSEOR UL CMS
Tailored to fit your car Firestone 

Seat Covers completely cover the 
seats. They fit smoothly and stay 
in place when nroperly iostallea. 
A ll teams are double stitched —  
there are no unsightly, unfinished 
edges. Fibre covers are easily kept 
c lean  and they are c o o l  and  
comfortable to ride 
on in summer.

RADIOS
I  T U I E  A C - p c

Cleverly iiyled ivory plaatic cabinet 
•—rich tone quality—new Push*Button 
Tuning. Ideal fur ap*itments,_gaM 
ruurai, bedruom i. '  ~
kitchena or cottages.

MIDGET

R A D I O  R E P A I R I N G

Firestone 
PILOT BIKES

BOYS' AND GIRLS'

$24.95

BICYCLE PARTS AND 
REPAIRING

A caov ivs u e «  
ifO iT 0C-»ICL

EDLDRflDD
AUTO. SUPPLY PHONf

470

Shades of the pioneers! Wli.lr 
rain wa.s falling the other afternoon, 
a two-wheeled rart drawn by a very 
unhurried donkey moved down Pir.st 
street toward the western horizon, 
ever the goal of true pioneers. . . . 
Over the cart was a |>erfcct covered- 
wagon arrangement of towsacks. . . . 
In the cart were baref»x)ted, tow
headed. overalled yaungstem having 
the time of their lives, oblivious to 
the laughter , their slow-moving 
vehicle with Its wavering wheel* 
might occa.slon. . . . After all, they 
weren’t really Just barefooted boys— 
they were hard-bitten stralght- 

to revisit the World's Fair. Those ! .shooting pioneers. . . . The pavement
who know Benney Imagine he wants 
to .see what really makes those 
wheels go round. . . . We don't be
lieve BUI Williams took that trip 
TCa.st. There's hardly a sticker on 
his car. . . .  I f  Willie May and 
Clarence Cook looked greener than 
u-swal tliLs pa.st week, this time i f *  
from helping to paint the trim on 
the B<,.v Scout hut at Ruddick Park. 
Tliat hut. by the way. is something 
worth vtslting . . . Joe Jackson and 
our old friend Joe Pond were in 
.San Antonio recently. And without 
our advertising it. you know what 
that means. . . . According to records, 
two men had a perfect attendance 
la.st year at our club. That means 
they attended fvery meeting in 
Colorado. Tlicy arc Oscar Majors 
and FYank Ramsdell. Frank, we un
derstand. has not missed in two 
years. Those who had near perfect 
records are Charlie Adam.s. Dave 
Bndgford, Tommie Dawes, Bill Doss, 
Louis Elliott Joe Jackson, Jake Mer
ritt, Willie Porter, Oscar Rhode, and 
Nat Thoma,s. . . .  In our last Issue 
wc had this riddle: What Is the most 
common la.st name among members 
of our club? The answer Is “ W il
liams"—Joe, Jim, and Bill. Bill, by 
the way, Isn t named Bill at all. He 
gets that from Williams, so it ought
to be "Bills"...........Here’s the riddle
for thi.s Issue; “ What Colorado Lion

of First street was a trackleas path 
winding from empty horizon to 
empty horizon. . . .  The buildings on 
one side and the railroad yards on 
the other were hills where Indians 
and outlaws lurked. . . . No. we 
didn't talk to the barefooted pioneers 
at all—we Ju.st used to go donkey- 
cart-riding ourselves, that's all. . . .

The horse show which is being 
arranged as a feature of the 
Permian Basin celebration here 
Aug. 24-25 gives every promise 
of being a major affair. . . . 
.Several desirable trophies are to 
be offered in the various divis- * 
ions. . . .  At least one of these 
is being supplied through local 
contributions, while others are 
being sent from Fort Worth. Big 
Spring, San Angelo and other 
points. . . . Few events could be 
of more interest to oil men in 
general than a horse show, you 
know, because so many men who 
have made their stake in oil find 
a particularly gratifying hobby

VArATIOM .NG NK.\ll W \( f)
Jim..ue Jenkui.s. tnhnician at 

Rhode chnic. h-w bc“ n vacatinning 
at lier lióme near Waro tliU woek.
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NOTARY PUBLIC

Money to lA>an on Farm and 

Ranch Propcrlie* at SH  Par 

Cent Inirrett

MRS. EARL MORRISON
Thompson A  Barber Bnildinf
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in the breeding raising, 
training of fine horses. . .

and

ATTEND R K IM O N
Chester Tlioma.*! and his sl.ster, 

Mrs. J. C. Ethridge, xxent to Lueders
__ Saturday and Sunday for a reunion

has the emblem of a lion on most of '  ̂ family. Around 80
his products?" I attended.

Last week’s story about the wrens 
which hatched out beneath the seat 
of the J. M. Templeton tractor made 

' Jim Ledbetter remember to tell 
i alxiut the two baby quail which arc 
! being brought up by a turkey hen 
cn Ills place. . . .

AlUiough this column ts always 
duly grateful for the "matrlmoniar’ 
tips which are passed to us for use

TONSILS REMOVED
Felix Walker, .son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Willie Walker of lyingfellow, had his 
tonsils removed at the hoispiUl In 
Roscoc on Monday morning.

Child Liitlcis?
Scolding wron’t  help a child who 
is listless, dull or cress from 
constipation. But the Week-End 
Cleansing will! Quicker relief may 
be wanted when constipation has 
your boy or giri headachy, Wlionsl 
Tonight or next week-end. Syrup 
of Black-Dreught used by simple 
directions w i l l  relieve quickly, 
gently; Children like this all veg
etable product! Syrup of Blaek- 
T)rsjgbt comes in two sizes: 26e 
end 50c,

LEAVES AFTER V.UIATION
Ruth Edwards left Saturday night 

to return to her work In Fort Worth 
after having spent her vacation with 
her mother. Mrs. Ada Edwards, at 
Cuthbert.

VISITING SI.STER
Mrs. Mae Webb has as her guests 

this week her .sister. Mrs. Lottie 
Williams, and daughter, Dorothy, of 
Houston.

SAYING!

For A t h l e t e s  Fool
To effectively relieve the itching and 
burning discomfort of athletes foot, 
ringworm and eczT»ma use Merlann. I 
This liquid medicine gives relief at 
once. Satisfaction guaranteed b.v 
Oswalt Pharmacy. Price 50c. 10-6

Holds 35 A. A. A. rwcordt 
•conomy ond •nduroncof
Rtudebakcr talct are nearly 3 tin,. 
vlcauM th‘* bcauUful low-pric*d q» “  * y “ *"
^ U n g  on tight. I t  holds the official® Champion is
economy record for sixes and
It traveled 15,000 miles in 14 «t , per gallon.
Speedway, ^corne the proud’ ow n» n“f*!*ui**
^ ¡¿ p io n . Low down P «y m en t-e^  i

c.i.T. terms.
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RICHARDSOM MOTOR CO. Colorado
City
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